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/ );-.4, ;(;/ 3 of i·,llh<f of f4-J.~ .(, DOl:E~lli:, T',ELAiJ r. :s v~ · .a. J.. 1. 
• 1. 1:, on :i'. i:Ifc.~rt~ cht.:"ci~~c his fc.:.t(c l~? s :ml0~~l'J~ .. ,~ :5t~~t _t :LG>t~·;6~IC~1;~e: .::.no t '"' 1r.·_.s 
__ ; ( )!.~.o young friend:.: oL·t f or ; ·. r:!.d c . In doitl.f. .'w , he no<~ligo::tJ.y rl:.;·w C'V(·r --.:-: -1 J ~.i3J. :; , 
::Jn :.,lle;r c}:-LJ.d. I s tho -t>: .V·wr Ji .: ~.l .. Jc? I o A ] i ~~blc!? 
'~'}·. ~; f'.:--.·V ·cT is r; ·)t l.ic.b:Lc . A IX:. ::~c;rl'L i;:; j:o.t rosponsihlo f or t( "C; t c-rts gf i 1:i.3 c bLLd ''='"·-
l c:::;s OTdr3red or rat i:fiod ..b3' the pa rr:n;t, r conJID:i:Ltcd v :: __ trl :< r: t he scope of +he c }-J ·~ ·j , -l l :-; 
· !~xvwri.t~r 1-Jhil(. act :l_~,g for ·t ho p:lro'l.t • ..-.::von !.f the infant W3.1J dr:lv:i.ng -vd:~J ·. U :r) l:r~' .1.J ­
.l,xlgo mx'. co:::!::>cnt of hi:-.: f .lt~·wr the.:.~o \·T0 1.!lcl be no lia.b:i.J.ity o:· the fe.tlor b)CB.L:GO of 
Lhc-) rclat:i.nr;sh .lp of pe.ront f; ;-wd ;1i11or chi:lcl as 'lirg:i.::5.o. 111-'tS rcp';ciintcd Lho f::.:..--.i\'/ 
:.:rtJtomr):dlo doct.riJ:tc. 
A :i.::; 1 :} able as :i.n:fanc~:· i::.; }~O dl'')fcnao t o a tort n:i_,·:cc t.:-'lr!~ l .i<>.biJ.:i:t.;;" Jecs not -,· :: :;·~: w 
con :> o r~t or agroomcrrt, :.>.: :cl ]! (;nco therE; is no cta:1co ::_;:1 ".::.o-r··(·. ca:.:: ~ ~; for tl ·o :: m:[<nt t o 
b0 j.r!1nc~;Gd vpon . 
V o-J rl "-e. o-f lA. !:' c. e s. s; ~ '(; e.> 
2 . A forbid::; hi~> \·lif.:; to c ontract rmy hilln . Shn docc so, l1 a ,.rcv c-:r, anti the creditors 
1.rt ·1o A. 1:!ha t rnu~t th'-! c:r.cditorc; prov.:1 in order t o r'~cov·:~r :J.q_t -' J ~Jt, A, a:1d 1.~;- , c. ~l H!10!<~ 
i:.~ tho bu r den of p r oof? 
The cr editors mu~;t-rn~ovc(l) l:.hat tho 1r1i.f '0b:ul Ct '.''·,hor:it~. -- to '-!.d. ::~.s ~;! ~ o c].:i_cl and i~.r-:.o 
crcdi tc.rs hud n ot bcc1~ 1 not:~_fioJ. of tho '.d tl."l':lc'<:'-'' '1 oi' ';he m:rt!v::- -, · ~·,-t ::r ~ or(2) t..J:•.at tllo 
good n ·wore noc c ~; ~ ; i-E~co 1. :!~ich ·~}~ o }')u.oba1;\~ ~~~~-'=1 , . ~ ro,~.:.:~f, · ~) . ~.~:.- r··; f ·. : : ~ l.r::. L0 S11rt.·' l 3t hic. ~ r :.f o o 
Necccoit.iGs InoL~l1 u~ ·.~ ~/ t:"'.r ·(,~ .. (;lc..:c :.:l::. :: .1:~d)1 :..: to hj.:·; :=; i~;Jt·:.nr:. iJ.~ 1 ::.:' r.; . Th.·; bt:!·clc: · of proof 
in {'1 ) i)-:;.;o'1 tho lm~J ba'~'-~ t') s i1m! :J,:;:i:. r • : Qui;-it:~ :<: ~.: c .) ;: ::.n c::i ,;r!:.:. . L, (2 ) t 1: c ~xrdc:·! of 
'• • q ' r •.. 1 .• -~ r ( t •. -;-:- --J- -i .,. I -, ). -'-} .. , '.- 1 ,. ·: ' ·•r 1 I ~ -; ·i ·l ·i J . -'- I- • ' -proOJ_ J.C 0~1 , 1 (J cr ... L'.J. ,, . - ~C . .-.. . : . .- .. . . \ -'· " -''·" !:1 .. -' -'·' --'- ' •> "---·-·.) __ :!. .. ,, 1 ~.5 O;J.~CCL 0!"'. !3.E;;Cr, c·_-
0Gtllbli::;f~ od b ;r ·'J. r~: ~o;: Cc:,:: ·c:;; ,; (':~' cL; : ~:L•· -~.: rf ! 1 ~ ./ :~: .. :rJ.ic:;.U ·-y; /, f, 'i: .: the- Cci 3C of orc:J_E!;T '' 
ho1:.schold t1a.tt.cr::; . ::.!: .l :.: 11 ·:: r . e: c::1.::; .-_ _. c:f.' :.;. ,·;c.-·.c:; . I:~ (;?)!~~ · : ,:,:·.-. i ::; an ;1r~·:. :1c~· 'by· opc:-: .•.l:.:~'~" 
of h1.1.1 .:J.r:d :i.t is i r.l! .::-.t · .. :,·:: .·.-.:· .. .;.,;-_.: ·:1: - t h o hu:::), ,:~· ._.,_ t.8lc'1 t. l >~: c:· :-,U tnr :.-:ot to sc2.l ·':-o Lh·J 
1.df c on c rodi t . 
D t' II ..: .,. c.. t. .o- m e. iA.S •1- tt flo_. c.. 
3. H::.Hc th·J i!,X::.Q.und ·!n 'J:i.r ;) ·.::_ ,,,_ fc1· '" d "v orc : .. : .. : 1•.: . .-:·;:;_u t t~_,o :.·c . 
V20-95. 11A divor ce i'ror~ l b od u.; cd l.HXt~~rl r.K ~J 1:.":~ c~,J::r cc - :.- d J. r1J. · c~:u•; J .t :: ·-] r;;Et<-;-c.:·.d.blu 
~~~::~~~~. r~:: . l:o~.l~-;~ ~vl~' ~ ~:~T~~di&~J.f.~ '' ~ ~.~k . " . 
I;. A GUil .l'dlan 1-D U!OUt _()OV -:~ o.: ~ i)l_, r ~ :L:lVc:·; ~·.:: hJ [) \ 1- · . .''0 I :; ;ne;. ··:: . :J . :.~ r r, o. l .: .T Ctn •• ~ ~ '·:·'l has 
the pro])ort;t c:o r::dod. cl:! ;:cc ·:~J:r tc tr :; \':J.Tr:L. : . ,,_, • .-':. .:,: ·'- !:- ~· -.-., 1-:< ~rc'' 1 ::; r:i.e lli:.s oP bc:c ocL:-; of 
age? 
A eu.nrdian har: ]J (. r.:i.;:;ht. to C-::nv :-; ;:-t t.;]') nc-·::·o:Jc.1_-:.,} .:If Li :.: 1·: · .r-c1 ~ - · · to r o:-:alt.::· ~r)_ V! Ol '-l:. th~: 
Prcv.J. ,...,.,_. r' ' ll'~-t ~ ()"' of' ' , C C'1' ' 'J . r·,l' c) •·"· ( ' "· " 'V '"10 V~l '13 T" 1' .-l ([ ~' '···· ,-: ,c.;o I·. !JC '.iard has .:.~ n ,. \J_i ... , h.ll. . I,..' -· J .• · - \. 1 •• \. lJ .. I • • • , <~,L .... ' ( ·' .. • .. • -...L • • • - J , 
oJe:c1·.:;o:J to t ::;.l c tl1c 1.!.:.cl ;. or ·i:.o ::;l l ~) j r) ct i.t to I_,J.;c; :7rt0lTl~ oi.' ~. ;:;::.· :-:10 i 'C'." so np.rlicd, 
and to hG1n t hn ; ~1..'. i <.rd. :!iJ.r: ;:·or <WY c~Uf·:n·u.--:c c . S.)c '() 1.i .; . 2C:n . 
5~ 1r~:?r,"'.n~w~ ~r:i t.i f)~/~:. doct:!.__f ~'f~J. :!.~r:. ':::')'o-·~,/;_~1,/,' ,_1[/::;_h -; :: H'·lolJ.y :;iJ.-): ;t as tc tb 
riehts of oit}l•J!' co~ : :--~or · :: . i ~ 1 'L.I .. i.u r~ro·~ ~ c .: r~ · j af ~>c oi.~ ~ .. :; :; · ~ c~ : 1d 1 i ! .. c\ Jj ;,:; .:; :3~. lc~·~t 01.~. t!.to 
'1Uc :.:ticm of alj ;:loL~/ . 'j'l·lc. ~"·; · :r o.f·l:. v ' t h•; c~ :~ vcrr·co ~ :~ :::- -r ;_,_,•V:(i., : 'r . J:. .rov:l! die·::; l uo.v:i.:· ;:; 
..1 tract o.f l.anci co-:~t.:.: :i :1:i .:: ·; 1, CiC{l t:t C.''\) r; . H:: ;: .)":() c.~·: ";;- ·:· :; :: '·, :-, ;.~ l ' I;J :.::- ~.:rcmiaco? 
~0-lO..'l 11 1 Jpo~ : ~,~ ~ ')i .tr:; · r;_ ·:. c ';<.;r· .,. .- -c; ''f ' !c. tr~no:,_. · , c.l i C •71;-
tirv~~~ i~"t-~ r ·ir;"ht: . o:L"' n~~.~· . · . r c n~~ ~ 0r t .. L·· t l·~,-~ .: ·~: nJ . . ·~~1; t ~"~· ,· :~ · -·.i:J · ~ ' 1 ·~--- oy:,': :r·!> o!' ·:·.l·'-'-· 0()··-;r tLc ··. 
' XJ.· ·· t~· -·f>" c;, ... ; ·h,-. ,··{ , ,1" ·!· -··.J.' '•c"' r·l li r ·"" ·~ ·-1 -t 'l l ~ ., .. _ ·-f . ~, ---~ · ~·, : "".r 1 ! ; 
·' . j /,J' ... , , u; :,t::. • '}J_'_:_.;t L 'b • -J .,_ ...... 'J'' ,_ --. . _._ _ -· -· · '·" '" 
5<tr. · r- tr;,7,1ury r;~-~G1r~J2.1 -~ m: ' -,f':c r!o.::· iJ·cmn :, ;,_,;:!(1 t.r ,~: :i:::- c1.::. c-i;h·>.lr , :;·::.r r.,h, i'0u:::-t.>J.!": ye; ~_,_r ~; d' 
~Lf!0 1 o.ro both p<)rUI)j :-. :.·. J~ .. _;_ .,; ' .l:.:c ·.l :i n thu -:; ·· 1c1o ac c:i . ~J ,;: :t ~hrcr:.- ; b :~ :-, ·_; :·. -::r~Jj _ ;f: :1 c •:; of the 
H:i.c bJ10!"Jd 'I'rac!·,:i. o ; .~ Go . I : \( :o ~Ju ; -:~·1 • :, r.;~--·J1."l.: 1 Lltc.: ::1·:1. -~ ]_;; >_. r c.•l';_-;i': t. f or the; i:. jur;: t c c;.,_cL, 
'.ll'.d to vThcm s: tu1.\:!_d tho r -.: r::ov .::r'- b e.- ···::.:Ld 1:: _;:-'.ch c; :· --? 
As for r.fru . Brmm 1! . &5-3_1) 11 -- l ., <l:l :-ct :t o,1 r:.y -:. :!•:.!·::.• :t D' .. ' ' ' 0'iJ::_:, ·(_..-) r c.cov;, r :,:~r~:: o. pr>t·c onnl 
j_nj11r1; ir.flict d c·--. ~ : . .-:-, :~ hr; :-~ -:-:; "."oc ov r. r 1 :0 .. ') ·.) ': :;.j:r ·.: ( 1. ::.~:--. , : -; r-: · ;,_ · ;:;~~ r.: _. ·:1rl, not~-Tithat::o.: :. c".i :•r.:­
thu huobr.~nd lM'-;J' h o .·--.-t·, i·t-.Jry: ·(:.o ·:·, : c l ;C ·i_. r -;t o~· l: .:. r ~.: c- Y'··r: _ c ·, ::· . . h~· - ·-'-, .ki. ·:.. ~;tic L'.f!. :.t:irc.; 
'-'J'.'· d.no c.ctir:;:n for m ~ch c orv: (:•,; C :.:l• ·.:.lll..•:· ;;J<;:il :t · : ,:.~ ~-:.1 · :·, 1-!c '·•.i.:0"< ·1d .--". l:otc ti~at 
'tl·ir; chr.-.rw·::JG cor:ll · o~ : J. :..:.·-; r~.-J_ , : . (l:l)A:: ! or ~) r.-. r: ·l-. ;_: :."X•. ~. -- · ().,8 7 - 1' / ; : · :: • • ·r .ti.t .l .:J..l t o nuo 
rrir.:.', ~ J. () r~o lJj' ~ .·I ~ ; J ~~:~·t, .;~· r-i . .; ·r] . tt Proc 1 · ·)j ~· . !~. : . 1 1 , ~1 ' !1 ' : r;~. lc <. / ' -~>~ :··l. ti t j .:: s ~l ::~c,.h B"CC)ln1, 
D.t! i::fant, l';/ }1•.) r ~ •orL L.· .: :·:: :~, J 0:-, : i) o -, 'J . k LcL ·. · . . c1 ··.t' Y.' ·~ c.:,· c · Co . , T r. c.; . 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS,(continued) Revised October 1960 2~ 
The judgment i~ an asset collectible only by the general guardian as the duty of 
t he_ next friend ends with the ·Qbtaining of judgment. 
Note: "Since the parent is entitled to the service and earnings of the child so 
long as the latter is legally under his custody--an infant--cannot recover for the 
impairment of llnis earning capacity during infancy, or for · loss of time--. However he 
may recover for his mental or physical pain--and for the impairment of his power to 
earn money after arriving at majoriti'• 31 C.J. 
Note: By V#B-751 sums not exceeding $1,000 due an infant. by way of principal or 
~ · inco~ by court order, may be paid directly to the infant or to his parent for his 
I ~ ~ benefit without the intervention of a guardian. ~ c Note: By V#B-629 -Where there is pending any action for judgment by an infant 
.'\_"~ 1" plaint iff against a tort feasor for a personal injury, any parent, or guardian of ti- ·~u such infant, who is entitled to recover from the same tort feasor the expenses of 
~· curing such infant from the result of such personal injury, may bring an action. for 
such expenses, in the same court where said infant's case is pending, and upon motion 
of any party to either case, made to the court at least one week before the trial, 
both cases shall be tried together at the same time as parts of the same transaction, 
but separate verdicts where there is a jury trial shall be rendered in each case, 
and the judgment shall distinctly separate the decision and judgment in each case. 
In event of the cases being carried to the Supreme Court of Appeals which may be done 
if there be the jurisdictional amount in either case, they shall both be carried 
together as one case and record, but the Supreme Court of Appeals shall clearly 
specify the decision in each case, separating them in the decision to the extent 
necessary to do justice among the parties. 
I. ~-1 c f d €./ <:.. e. i 1 - s c. ; ~ + (_ ,r 
7. A, twenty years of age, represents himself to B, a young widow, as of full age and 
induces her to agree to marry him. After B has expended $1,000 on the preparation 
for her wedding, A breaks the engagement without cause. Can B maintain an action 
against him in tort for misrepresentation, and reason? 
No. To recover in a tort action for deceit plaintiff must show (l)that defendant 
made a false statement (2)that the statement was material and was meant to be relied 
on (3)that plaintiff did rely on it (4)and as a result suffered damage. It does not 
appear that the age of the infant{whether 20 or 21) was material and that she in-
curred her outlay in reliance upon his supposed legal liability for breach of con-
tract, nor that. defendant made the statement with intent that she rely on it to her 
damage. Even if all this were so, it is arguable that a court will not indirectly 
enforce a contract by allowing a recovery in tort where the essential matter is one 
of contract. Infancy is a status and the making of a statement by an infant that he 
is of age no more makes him of age than the statement of a convict that he is free, 
makes him free. 
Note: Many authorities indicate that at law{as distinguished from equity)the de-
fendant must know that the false statement was false(scienter),or at least he must 
have made the statement recklessly. But in 148 S.E.785 the court said, "Whether the 
misrepresentation is made innocently or knowingly, if acted upon, the effect is the 
same. In the one case the fraud is constructive; in the other it is actual. The real 
question in such a case is not what the party making the representation knew or 
believed, but, was the representation false and the other party misled by it.--
(While there is a conflict of authority)we perceive no difference in the principle 
involved in an action at law for damages and a suit in equity for rescission.t' 
&Y~S - 6 ; cJ t1 r (t.. j}- J ;n.. c_u. /o (;Q.I:s o {'<r-;J i ed .... .-t. .- d. •. n ..- ct._ f .. -._ C.·'r'-<ot.. l f~) 
8. Name the grounds of divorce a vinculo in Vifginia. 
There are nine grounds of divorce a vinculo in Virginia. Four are for matters 
occuring before marriage,(these should be called grounds for annulment),and five for 
grounds that may arise after marrl.age. These are covered by V/120-91. 
BE)l. Incurable impotency existing at time of marriage. 
F0)2. Prior to marriage either party without the knowledge of the other,had been 
RE) convicted of an infamous offense. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS Revised October 1964. 3 .. 
3 ~ Wife w1:t.h child y another at t i me of marri age . Husband did not know this. 
4., Wife a prostitute vTi thout knowledge of husband before marr iage. 
Af'T)L Adultery or sodomy or buggery. 
ER ) 2 -• Selllltenced to confinement in penitenti ary. (3 ) Repealed in 1964. 
he Willful desertion for om~ ye<Xr. -
5, Living separate for 2 years with no cohabitation. ~: In this case no plea 
of res adju.dicata o_r of recrimination shall be a bar to either party obtaining a 
divorce on this ground. 
~ ~e: To get a divorce a vinculo ~or cruelty first get a divorce a mensa at thoro. 
After one year 9s time from the separation of the parties because of the cruelt y(if no 
reoonciliation seems possible)the oo~~t by V#20- 121 may .mer ge the decr ee a mensa into 
a decree a vinculo. The injured party need give no notice that he or she i s applying 
for a marger. The guilty party must give ten days notice, and a merger at the request 
of the guilty party is within the discretion of the court. N~es The one year is not 
from da~e of the decree a mensa as that would penali ze an i njured party who had ob-
tained a divorce a mensa r ather than waitir..g a y~ar to obtai::1 a divorce a vi ncul o. 
le{.~ tJ bfrq~ :-"._ of ' Fdl~ f-c 5"'-'tPfl-wf d;Jd 
'9<> How, i 'f at all, is the legal obl¥.Uation of the father to maintain his infant child 
affected by the fact{a)that the i nfant himself earns enough for that purpcse?(b)that 
the infant has independent means of his own suff icient t herefor? 
(a) Since the father is entit.lt9d tv the child' s earnings i f he al lows t he child to 
keep them, and they are suffi~i9nt 1 !1l'? would have fulfilled h:i.s obligations~ (b)Thia 
does not aff eot ~~he father's liabili ~y as the father has no r ight to tha infant• s 
, property. 
(l/~!?j Y'O 
' 10. What proportion of Negr o bl ood constitutes a Negro i n Vi rgi nia? 
V#l-14 provides that every person in whom there is ascertainable any Negro blood 
shall be deemed a colored pereon, a .;d every per son not a oo]or0d per son having one-
-~our~h or mpre of Ameri ean Inciian blood shall ba deemed an Aneric~• I ndian . 
f.f(~cJ CJ~ c£ 1,/D I' CA:.. (}' y)1~f).. 6)?-.. f r(}#eyl. Jr •\ lf.s.. 
11. State the effect both at commo la1W and~ in Virginia of a d.ecree of divorce a 
mensa as to the property rights of the parties. 
At cornnon law r.o effect, a s the parties are still regarded as married for all pur-
poses except livi ng together o Under V#20-l07 the court may make a property settle-
ment. Under V#20· 116 tha court may also decree that the pa~ties be perpetually 
separated and protected in their persons and propert yo Such a decree operates to zx-
ti:nguish the ma..r:ltal rights of the spo'J.sen in all after acquired property but has no 
effeot on property owned before the decree. If the court does not make a property 
settlement or enter a decree for perpetual separation the common l aw rule would apply 
Note: By 1962 amendment the word 11 estate11 as used in V#20~107 shall be construed to 
mean only those r ights of the parties created by the marriage i n and to the real 
~roperty of each other. Hence any pr operty settlement i s l imited t hereto. 
J ,._F ,<H,.t ~ s ro.-1 ~ of /.,fh(.d -
12. W1lliam Smith, an i nf ant , sells and conveys to Charl es Wines a tract of l and for 
the sum of $1,500 C9Bh. Discuss briefl y t he infant 's r ights on becoming of age . 
(a) He may tender back the porti on of the $1500 he still has and regain the land, 
by avoiding the contract. 
(b) He may ratify the contract. In Vi r gi ni a mer e si l enc e by an adul t as to a con-
tract made while he waa an i nfant, wi thout any act.s by which he recognizes or t akes 
the benefit of i t, do es no t cons t itute a r at ification;but he can avoid his contract 
or br ing a sui t to recover the property which passed from him, at any t ime before 
hia act i on is bar~d by adver se possession or the statut e of l imi tat ions .(78Va.584) 
Not e that r atifioat ion( l )needa no new 'consideration(2)must be made with full know ... 
~ge of the f aote(3)r elat es back to the time of t he maki ng of tha cont ract(4)is not 
bi ndi ng on the Jnfant unless made aft er becoming of age, (5 )in Va. must be in writ i ng 
~hen it consists of a promise (6)Infant must rat ify or reject ~ contract. 
~~ ~J ftl ; ~ ~ 13. By whom may a minor be bound out, and what formalit i es are necessary to make it 
valid? 
DCM8STIC RElATIONS (continued) Revised April 1957 4. 
Vf/.40-133: "Any minor may be bound as an apprentice by his guardian, or if none , by 
hi s f ather, or if neither father nor guardian, by his mother, with the consent enter-
ed of record of the circuit or corporati on court of the county or city i n which the 
minor r esides; or without sUCh consent, if the minor, being 14 years of age, agree 
· n writing to be so bound.11 
JJ+. Mr . and Mrs. John Smith, on account of domestic troubles, are not living together. 
~They have an infant child who is in the custody of Mrs. Smith. Mr. Smith institutes 
k" suit f or the custody of the child. What are the leading principl es which will govern 
(} the court in passing upon the ques tion? 
(a ) The welfare of the infant is the most important factor, but not necessarily 
cont~olling as a parent will not be deprived of custody in f avor of a third party 
merel y because the l atter might be richer materially and spiritually. 
(b) By V#31-l and 31- 15 parents of legitimate children who have not abandoned the 
f amily have equal rights to custody there being no preference on the sole basis of sex . 
(c) Other matters to be considered are preference of child where old enough to know 
its own mind, age of child(custody of· young children is normally given to the mother 
e~peoially if father must be away most of the time), ability of parent to care for 
child, temperament and character of parent, and in~erest or lack of interest shown by 
parent in the welfare of child. · 
Je-rv . c..es r~d r: ed_ 4tJi?'t-" -~ hUr. t!f f~)~ - fi!&u ... ~ 1 f U~/H.A(_fiut>l/ 15. A child fUrnisnes a-p~ent witfi a home, and supports, nurses and cares for t he 
parent r.; Can the child recover of parent 1 s estate the value of his. services to parent, 
and value of parent's board and keep? 
Not in the absence of an express contract, as services rendered by one member of the 
family to another are prima facie gr.'ltuitous and rendered not f or money but for the 
love of helping ones dear ones. 
_./ 16. In a suit for divorce filed by husband upon the ground of desertion, the evidence 
\.' " showed t hat the wife had not lived with her husband for more t han one year, and had 
~~{ r epeatedly declared her intention never to return to him. It further showed that the \f separ ation had, i n the beginning , been by mutual agr eement, which had not been i n 
any way abrogat ed. ~Vhat s hould be the decree? 
In Latham v. Latham, 30 Gratt(71 Va . ) 307, the court held t hat a separation by 
mutual consent is not desertion by either party. Note: (l)Desert ion must be willful 
(2)for one year( 3)if due to husband's fault wife goes elsewhere this is desertion on 
part of husband(4) i f offending party offers in good faith to return offer must be 
accepted,(5)Insanit after desertion not a defense by statute. 
\j '~ • What decree, i f any, may be val i dly entered by court having jurisdiction against 
1 ,~' 9 non-resident defendant in a divorce case, who has been summoned by order of publi-· J·~~ ~ cation, duly executed, for a eround of di vorce a vinculo, a nd as to whom the allega-
. ~~ t i ona of the bill are fully sustained by t he evi dence, as to (a)annulment of the ~ marri age,(b)alimony,(c) and costs? 
.yJ""':7 ...... (a) Decree for complainant. The Country or State in >-Jhich a person is domiciled has S~ ~ t r jurisd~ction of the status of that person i.e. whether alien or ci tizen, mi nor or 
1 adult, mar r i ed, or singl e , colored or white . N£1_e that this is a judgment in rem to 
fix the status of t he person, and not a judgment i n personam against the non-resident. 
I f it wer e the l atter t he court coul d not constituti onally eet jurisdi ction of t he 
defendant and thA· l~oeree would be void (Pennoye:r " . l~ef'f ) . 
(b ) V#20-1G7 gives the court power t o grant al imony. But a decree for alimony is a 
j udgment i n personam and is void unless t he defendant s been served personally. I f 
however , the non-resident defendant has property i n t he state , and t he Cour t has 
control of that property, alimony tnay be gr anted t o the ext ent of that property. 
(See r1 . J . 1170 , page 344) 
Not~: Al imon i s not generally awarded in real annulmeut cases. It is i ncon-
DO~STIC RELATICNS(cont±:rmed) ) • . 
sistont f or a party to claim there wa s nevBr a marriage, and then claim a limony be-
C(:.use El. husband OWeS a duty to support his wife . 
(c), The same r easoning as in (b)appliE) S here. See 19 C.J.l97. 
5~--.. J- c?- Cl-. lc/'Y'~ . 
. HJ,U A 1,1ife obtains n divorce fr on he r husba nd on a cc ount of t he misconduct of t he hu s -· 
bP.nr). The decree :in the case awards h er the custody of the min or children, but ncJ 
questi on as t o the ir support is raised or passed on. The wife expe nds a c onsider abl o 
sum ir1 the s upport of the childre n a nd sues the husha nd t o r e c ov e r the anount. Ca n 
shEJ r e c ov er? 
Hoot c ourts h old that n f a ther cannu t escape :i.A.bility f c.r the support of his child -
r en by his. own wr ong, and wculd h old hir::t liable . A f ew c ourts hold tha t -the right t o 
the r:Jincr ' s earnings is a c ondition t o the f:cthe r's duty t o suppc.rt, and if deprived 
l'.of the f c rnor, he is n ot liable f or the lntter. 19 C.J.354. 
- J~ Cvf-y,' h -t.- 0 f- Ale. C:..-42 <.;>; Fe .S. 
19. A hushend notifie s a gr oce ryman ne t t o sell gr oce ries t o his wife on his acco~t. 
The grocerymnn i gnc r es his directi on 'lnd sells gr oc e ries t o the wife , which a r e c on-
suned by the husband and his f aP.lily. Is the husba nd lbble f or thG price r: f the 
gr oce ries? · 
( a ) If the husband c cns umed them knowing the facts h e woul::l b e est opped fr om denying 
liability. 
(b) If the husband did not kn ::,w th(~ f tc1.cts he would n c·t b e liahl e if he had provided 
f or the f ami1y ln n nother way , f or he has tho priv:i.lego f;f dealing with wha t ever 
gr oc e r he wishes . 
(c) If the hushand r e fused t c.: prcvir'1.e f er tho f ·:u:d ly :·,t c,ll he vJculd be liable because 
of his duty t o furnish necessities. H0 c nnnct e:;care his di:ltlios by giving n0ticos . 
r:.Jkf cS R e .S b~ "'-t.-d fv; Ltt d } lJ "-{t:-,...cf e cl .J._, 6--u_.-rJ./'ti.' .'J-..-. ,d ; _- f~,._; wL ~f , ......_ ,(l~::,~.._ 
·· ~0. 11· mvney be l oaned to an infant . to purchase n ecessaries , n nc1 it is s c e:x;panae!'l c [ljj 
the l ende r r ecov er it fr on the inf,_mt, and if so, whnt is his r e r:1ocly? How may infants 
sue nnd be sued , a nd wh e n :is it n e cessary f or them in e. chancer y s uit t o answe r in 
pers on e s well as hy I}Uo.r dian ad liten'? 
(a )Yf3S . While r.wney is n ot r egr:.rder. as a n e cessity, 1,;hen it i s a ctually spent f or / 
ne c ossit i es some crJurts of e quity h,<:we nllow<:Jd the creditor t r; r e c ove r froo a n inf<yl't'. 
A f ortiori, wh e r e the nr:,ney rc ctua lly is given f c;r the purch.3.SO of necessities, ana is 
so spent, a c ourt r.f equHy sh<·uld gr 3.nt r elief. The miJ.xim applicable is "Equ:t-t{ l ooks 
to the s ubs t ance a nd n ot the f c;rm." Tho r emedy wcu1 c1 thus l1e hy 'bill in eqcyt:y . 
( b )An infant sue s by next fde_nc ; 's c e~enr e by a gw:tr dian ad liten . In . .:tne cased 
bills in equity f or the sal e c-r l ease cf a n info.nt ' s l n. nds V/f8-679 pr<;_v{des "-the 
inf mt (if over 14 y oars of nge ) shall a nswer the bill on oath ;t.n prc;rBr pe r son--", 
cY"~d:/or 1 f)Y'o <..-Q. c{_...._.,_~ ,f)<; . w~ n.+ll, s f <>J:-5 -1- t~!:e___. ./ ---
21. X, a md-t:-ried worno.n, own s f $5 , 000 of r c:hl ty a cquired fr on he)'<fn.ther--:in-~ 
:~10 , 000 in st ,cks Etnd l:onls , acquired in 1885 ; FJ.Dd a l a r ge n-ufu1~er of hcrses and cattle 
worth $5 , 000 , purchased in 1896 ~ She has c ontrncted debts. - t r.; the EJ xte ny of $25 , 000 
since he r marriage , . which t c.ok place in 189 5. Whruch 0f .. her pr 0perty can be subje cted 
t o the payment of he r rleht s , a nd h ow must the crenit0 rs proceecl? 
Tc;day nll this property c ould l1o subjec torl 't-o tl:te payment Gf her debt s , e xcept hor 
husband ' s curte sy in tho land . The r eal pr ope:r:ty may re r o"l.ched by gottjng a judgment 
which becomes a lien on it. Thon file a .bill · i n equity t o f:n f orce the lien. Tho cattle 
may be r eached by means of an oxecutiod{fieri f o.ci!".s ) , h!VY a nd cale . If tho stock can 
1->e seized it can be l eviod upon ; j_f ,n ot ·tho crer-litr.r T1111Y pr oceed by a creditor 1 s bill. 
in quity. See V// lJ-178 and 13-1'79. / 
\\~~c'J t J. . ':he re are our 
V ~11c 1. e cnso . 
'1'\' () fc., (l) Conniv.Ltnc e . X 
y ' 94. 
0 
OTHER JM.F'ORTANT HATTER 
d ·fEms e s t o r;;~: - d ivr'lrc o ·~ whe r e ono pc.rty is abl e t o make out a prima 
! 
t akes lli'j-i{.r.w.tivc o.ction t o get his wife to cr.nnH adulte ry.See V#20~ · 
/ 
/ 
/ 
',' 
/ 
/ j 
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(b)Collusion. Both X and Mrs. X want a divorce so they frame a case. 
(c)Condonation. X lives with his wife after knowle&ge of cause for divorce. 
(d) Recrimination. Both are entitled to a divorce, so neither can get it, for 
neither can come into equity with clean hands. 
2. Some thing to rememb~about divorce suits: ~.- t-- ~ Is a bill in equity.\gl . Bill never taken as co!:Jtfssed@)Never granted on uncorro-
" 1 borated testimony of the parties or either of them~Serv~ce of process on defendant 
,- ~ must b~, if in this State,£z officers authorized to serve same,namely sherif~of the 
' ;}'1 county, or the sheriff or sergeant ·of the city, or deputies of same(V#8•.54)~ Pend-
~ \ fi ng suit, court may order husband to make allowances for support of wife and 
r \ .0~"' attorney's fees for her. (§) Though this is in equi}l testimony may be required by ~~ court to be given orally in open court(V#20-106) lr)One of the parties must be domicil-
ed in Virginia, and have resided here at least one year as a bona fide resident. 
~V#20-97). The suit shall be brought in the count¥ or corporation in which the partieE 
last cohabited, or(at the option of the plaintiff)in the county or corporation in 
which the defendant resides, and, if not a resident, in the county or corporation 
in which the plaintiff resides • 
. ). Some things to remember about marriages{l)Common law marriages are not valid in 
~?J Virginia(2)If either party is under 21 consent of father, or guardian,or of the 
\ ~ \ mother, or if none, or if the parents have abandoned the infant then the consent of 
~f~ the judge, is required.(V20-49--as amended in 19.50)(3)Habitual criminals and insane 
\"' persons cannot marry unless the wife is over 4.5 years of age, and alL. persons with 
venereal diseases of a contagious sort are prohibited from marrying.(4)Age of consent 
is 16 for the female and 18 for the male except that if the female is pregnant by the 
male the marriage can take place despite the non•age of the party or parties.(.5) 
Marriage of persons within certain degrees of relationship is prohibited. From the 
standpoint of consanguinity first cousins may marry. Those more nea~ly related can-
not. From the standpoint of affinity(making adjustment for sex)one is prohibited from 
marrying his step-mother, daughter-in-law,wife 1s daughter,granddaughter, or step- ~ 
daughter.(V#20-38) By V#20-39 the prohibition is continued notwithstanding the di#- -~ 
solution of the marriage by death or divorce.(6)The only marriages v~ from the 
beginning without decree of court are marriages between white and colored people, . • 
bigamous marri~ges,and a marriage knowingly made to a person who has been adjudge 
mentally defective and admittea to a State Institution.(V#20-47) All other prohibita 
marriages are void from date of decree declaring them void, or from date of convict-
ion of crime committed by performing the illegal marriage.(7)Marriages are valid if 
consummated without parental consent and parties are under 21. . The only penalty 
would be a criminal one for false swearing but juries are loath to convict as parties 
now have enough troubles without a criminal prosecution.(8)If parties .leav ~ 
Virginia for the express purpose of avoiding her marriage laws and intending to re-
turn, those marriages that violate her fwldamental principles as being inceatuous,or 
involving miscegenation, U Xi iDiWM KX W lW ~ Wiiil W' jiiaijU! WU 
Mill J11X lll«fiiiJ are as defective as if erformed within her borders,but where the 
only difference -in laws is one of age as to the requirement of paren~ 1 s consent this 
is not !undamental and the marriage is valid.(9)Children of bigamous marriages, and 
of marriages dissolved by a court are by V#64-7 nevertheless legitimate. 
r II t'J : .9?t.S 
cru.. 4. Some things to remember about guardians .• (l)There are different kinds of guardians. 
Thus an infant's mother may be guardian of his person,X the guardian of his estate, 
and y a guardian ad litem all at the same time. (2)A guardian of a ward's estate may 
sell his ward's personal property, but has no power to pass title to his ward's real 
estate or to change personalty to realty or vice versa. To go these things a decree 
of a court of equity is necessary.(3)Guardians, trustees, committees, executors, and 
administrators are all subject to the general rules applicable to fiduciaries. 
S:.J,.-- o 1j,~:.,_ 
!J(·:.·,L::iTIG iililJd'J Of.jS J.'orts-·Gretakis Gu:.;e uou. l'i'1~. 0 . :8 . 841 Ci-r:.<::J i.n 4 S . L<.:. • .?.cLJ/.~;,. 
l'actE;: The minor ch::.l.d of G was injured in a collision betueon an automob:i.l e d:!.'±VD!:'_ 
C) " her father and CJ. train of the lJ.Ry.Co., as a result of the concurrr::mt negli i~'::n c ·J 
c:f both. The father \-Tas fully covered by liability insurance \·lhic'b.. provided tlY:'.~ n ·:· 
~ '' r i s11•0nt "l.gainst. him "wuld be paid by the cul:!pany. The child sued the R.y. Co. and r c-
C0Vcr8d. Ther,::lafter the r..y.Co. sued the father for contribution 1.m.dcr our Ccxh:~ uli i~~ 
~::.: i_ lo .. Js c ontribution in cases of torts of more negJ.igcnc o :·tct involv:: n r. noy-e.J tJ_a· r,itn.' 
\/)~·62'(-
i·l ·Jld: For dofendant father, since a m5.n0r llnGElancipatecl c:1::"c.ld cam.1o·~ s1.w h}.s f~:c<·,>c:_· 
.fGr 3. pcrconal tort ancl Ry .Co. can have no g r eat er rig!1t than orieina.l pla'in'tj_f :::' t o 
t~JC rigl1t of whom he :i.s in eff ect subrogated by the Cone r cf •:J rrod to above. Rt~t be 
st~ro to bo ai:J .o to dist:l.nguish this cas e from tho HorrcJ.l v. 1.1orrcll case 4-S .E.2d 
~43, a t p.349. · 
DOHI'.::ST1C m?.LATIC.•FS ~/.- .lot~ . - ~ t ~he/ Acla.n-t.od from 190 S.B. 3J.L~. 
In 1917 \-f so cured · a di vor'le frorn II _.. a ;nenna C) t th·>r r). '~'; ,c: c ou_;_·t pt~t tho ca. so on t l:c 
ntot(standing )d.ockot, o.nd o:;:-:Jorod H t o pay ·v·l :i~25 per month alj_nony . In 1918 \·J accc i·;i·,, 
a conveyance of land in f11lJ.. settlement of D.1J. clab;J.s for ali!:.tony . In 1931~ ' ·f sonrJ~t L: 
ro-opor1 the case and obt.:>.ln a limony on tho c-ro,_md t hat H nm; hr.~.d a .:;re::t t deal o:f: pre> 
orty,and that she was in C::.r'):spe r c.to f :i. r1anci.a:L straig0ts. H c~~ t. ::::'.tr cc r ::; cl oetting fort~~~ .tho 
above-mentioned c ontract. H uovcd t o ~;; trj_kc out t.;x~ ;:;nsHur 2.s :'.n;mf.f'icicnt at l m·J. 
What ruling? 
The answe r sh01.::ld b c1 str:ic}con ';i:r.e o 2 c ontract [:.S to ali:·.1m:y or in liott of' alirno.1!7 
is not binding on t,1:n c m;;.rt ~rhcrc it h::.'.8 rr::t.<'.t .i.r.. e:d c ontrcl of t.ho::: case by puttin~ sw,•c 
on . th0 stet docl:-.ot, r:~. :<d 1.1; ;c !'\; ~wt (J)y.L'··~s :;1y ~.pprov~:d. 1'y ~-. ho crmrt. Ecr0 tho f.Jcl. rtios ar 
· still husband o.nd \-T :iJ't:: -:.i.nc<_ tb.o deer ._:: ,) i r: ::::.\ l: j cct to i:~odif ic.9.t :: on accord j.n;; to tho 
moahs of the hur:JbunC: a nd th r; ::.r;•:x1H of th (o ,,.,if:) . J? ::.::cr • .;c; f or al:l.;:10ny does not mor ~ ~l.l. irri· 
r. c ontract by tho ;-,a.rt.:.:i.of: • .- 1 .' ~,~~ <:.molmt :i s to b·.:; r)ctor r:1 .i i.1od ·b~ · the cr.urt and not by ·th .-.. 
parties. 
D011ESTIC fi.EU-1.TH .t·fS FmT1.L ·· AFi.;omobilo Doct r :l.l·to ( > r e.-1 l.-L ft_J_ 195 S.E. u -39 . ~ II ; ~ 
In thh; car;o the rr;:.1.sc"l.;.:u :~ L~ .. ...,J .nr~ t h":: J :;O:n l :y rn.l!'"'l Os ;~ doctr.i.nu :t~: !'cj a cted. 
11 lwcordingly, '"0 1;ol (1 t>~· -L \·lbr;ru tbc }: ·:nd ,_,f ;:, fa:d J.:;· ~;c:p·tJli·"JS an ;;n: toi:l.ob:Uc fm~ the 
uso and plcar.mr e of. thG f a. ·:::.J. .)r , p::,r m:itting the J;·c;/ •, .:;J:s th;rcof to u~J o it at u i1l any 
membor of tho fmnLi..y ",;h:rj '.L8 5 n.; t ho c:.vt ol~•. o':l ~. L; :;; oJc1y -~' ,.)r h:i.s or Lor O\·TL r oc r oat :: .u!1 
und pleasure Cl.Q.Q!L.I.lf~t..J~_g,.:.?J)f;_ ·t. J:t.~L.2Ll:~.1: __ 2L.~-~·.:?. . . ~:.:.: :9:d_e;:C' .i~_b~~J.~~·:.::I.Y.. 1 20 e.s ~~o Pnkc the 
latter J.ia.blo for d<.:. .:"!agrJ:-~ r ocult::_ng from' ·, tlw n :. ~ gli?·5~·: t. OJ>;;:r.·r•.:'' :_ rm of ~;uch ca r. 
11 If ]Jl.lblic policy clom<.~.nds th;1·:-. thcJ h(:(.'.d o.f a ~>.·,;1::.1 ;;" sh r:1: L l h.: ;1 \J ld. Ji2.blo in thc~>o 
circunctancc :1, thi.s n~ : oulcl bu ~~cc0r:lJ.., ].-i.s' 'u', 'vi C t !·,j_l:;by ':l.l1 tippronr:l.o.\:.c a ct d ' tl'1c 
Gonora1 A:~r3onbJ.y , c: nd ;:.ct. bo ;judid.:.1l p :: ·rs;c•m1c . ·~r. ii;r:t . it · 
DO!· fE[Y:~IC HELATIONS Plr. 'lcti!1F!, TU/'r~ > 197 s . ~': . a t p .L:-30. 
"Tho second r.1a;j or qt,r%~; :i_ c:- : J ~;:rcr:·J!'!t ~:d , L: •.r1·,r_) · ;~ ;,_(~ :r, i:; ~~.:~1~:2,;:2!'J.dC:'_~1t a ctior: ~·.t l ;:n ; 
j_nstitu:t.Gd by minor cL:i.J.cl.:ron <::.r1d a d i v orc r)<i •.-r: .fo, t} F:: c c;w: c >t<.LS ;iurimlictic·n cr pw.-,r 
to corapi:l;ll a fathe r t o p<lJ ot~ ·(. of h:i ~; :i.nr::r.:.•n c c. ci c::.' >.,iL,; m.:··.J ..::~:.ch . :c nth £' (·r the D!:~llf:.c?_ 
~1.1pport, naintonunC(;l , a nc1. 0d1· c.: ~t:! on r:/· \;j o rd nor cl .r. ~J <L'r.':' .• 11 
l-b ld: No such o.ct.ir,:n <: t. 1 8.';1, s :incl.' 1 1~ HOl :l(~ t :)nd to d :i.'1 TV J L ·:~t..o f ~~j'lily rc1at:~ons . 
Or,.ly a. c ourt of e:gv.:i.t ;·: em: cl c tcri:Li ;, c nuch uc·. l ·, · l~ c r·s J ~l ;:t.i. :i.t :i . .s ' .:<.0. c:-:m::f.;h thcr<.:.: , ' . .Ji t!wt' 
e::;xtonding it to l m r, If, ~·r:Hrw .• r, tl:.rJ f : .. t\· :~ r by J-· iG c o.r..:J1,ct ),;1;~ f orf . ..; itcd the ri;_~ht t c 
p(trtici.pa to 5.n thrJ s ·,•.rci.'Y i.:. J ~· r: ')f hL:: c' ·.:~ . J.:~rc :J , the _., ,,.t)lCl 1~ ;'Df dcfrc.:.y t he ~~xptYrtS cls o:; 
tho:i.r nainten.:.tnce r:l~.d r oc o•vr nt ] J;. ;.r i'nr t he J'1(Jr. : i_:: ~: so ,;xp~:·:dcd . 
DOMESTIC Il.ELATTCJ.:S rJ.:.;;.~.d :~ . :1g ~4 -' 1'\. .... :"-7 J: ..... ~. -{0 ,_ (iL<yp c.., C's tJ rj?.Gcf.f:. •622. r-y-
H do:·w rtcd H c:md 1l ~ c.::tr.n clm. ~icj l ~1d in Hm·•.t <:r•r:t , DJ.nv:;J. l cf, lht . 1 i,lS t~ .. l 'i nst ~~~0'1io.J. 
donic:i.lo. 
·~ ··w secured a divorce fc·r cl.o~~crti o'1 . Scrvj c·~ of p .. oc '-:s :: ·.::-t s ;~c.t!o .fJO r:.Jcrrdl-..; uoon II in 
Hontana. which L..s tll::: oj_·~ · (1 Ct of c r-n:::rt:•t; ·~ t:iVC; 3ur v_;_c c; b::' publi.ca Uon . Tho ~I)U~t nlso. 
g<:.vo W custod.;: of :m ~.nJ; ·.nt ch::.1d. b~•.t did not <lvT.:'Lrd <Jl .L" tc:l~ ' b .-; ~.,.1.1S c E ncvc 1.· svb-
. .... • ... ·- .. 
- ---"""------·-
~ .:i ~ .:.(..._.j,.._ ... ~~~~f·.: . .:t..o_ .:(,.L..~..e ."i:urj_3.[ji.c:t~iLJ.l l-,..-O.(' 't :.l~~ rjao -c··O"'LD.•t . 
Aft 3r H ma~ga:i.r~.- :t.J.:~h:t-- it.- safe- -tu-~_u-n---t--o- ·o] d-"V±rgin.i.a-t·,.,.~Ju':lr.idr,e · · · 
C:on<.J. ~·rhereuron ~~ pet: tioned to re-open tl:.e caiJe vJith res-pect t. o sup:~m·t of infc:-r·o· ' 
c: :-.:.J.tl , <::.nd ::-I ww pers onall~i served in V:i.rg:\.r:.ia . 
(2Lest:i cl~; lias the Court. of Danville jurisdiction over H to r,mter a decrcs in ?Gr-
G Ol Jr.t!'! orderj_ng H .m to suprort the infant chHc1? 
;:,,:ld : ThG c uurt he.v ing ei.l tered t he or iginal decT.·ee, bad statutory pm1er to r cJ:i_v,: 
:-.r;d a:lter th::: <:~ecree , and hence c ourt acquired ;juri :~diction OV(~r H 1 s persor: ur.:on 
i'.::.:ing o: 1:1etH.ion to roi.nsta:te and serv:ieo of process 1.mon H uiU: :~n the state: . 
Dr)' ·E""'TC r,"'·LA· T ·l--r'•·r I'· - .I A AI 1 -'-' . ~l"· •"·'-d 3'"'' 
,_)' · '•·J .u.' I.~ . '. -~0 Lfi..-K.-~;1>.4-~u:--~ f-"'- '"''~ ..... cr-. a, ~ .:. - r.·.:- . 
·~p c;~0 hus=:·ar,rJ. ;,ras ret.in~Cl x:nnistor ~'.round _ 70 y cp.rs of :::.t:;o , vras -not:. in rob'J.t h0aJtl1 , 
~nd h::.d a n arflictl..l~\ 80!1 rJy a prior I:LU.rrj_age to care for,i.rhil8 -...rj_fc,a COl'lpar::rtivc l y 
yot·t:·'lg Ho:-:-:an, H<.s !::orG cnpnblc th~l'l he of muking a 1iYe1ihooc'l. , Hifo Has avrard·~d no 
a limony , thou.c_sh i•;, H:-w !msband's f8.1.J.t that 1-1ife -...ras Cc.r.JpeJ.lo·:l t.o a0k fc1r d.:\vorco , 
In f:Lxing ul:L-,l8D,Y it .r,:ust be;: horn in rJ:\.nd thr~ t <'ndcr mod err.~ condi t~_C'ns tf1cre is ope·· 
to Hif~, pr,:-wticalJ.y ovo::y. ::cv3rn.w for na1:: inf, 1:wncv t. '•c t. :1. ::: Co1JDi'1 t o her husbo.na and 
-t..~w i.f:LIG ·Hts no r2;; .. M ·, ::~o;~a::..n 5.dlo r::.t tJ~c c,xponso of \or)r for'·le r husb<-,!1d ,th cv~:;h J.t 
wr:..s t.Lr--:mgh hi~; .f,:mJ.t t,] ,at f; hn Hc~s c0r>.pelled to c.s\ :f:'or d.J.>:orco . 
D01,-IE3~IG r1ELATH!H.S 1 S.Z. 2cl 31+0• 
The trial court r .-:.f~.lr-.ud i'. d.ivcrco to o:i.t.J:,or H or ~; / on tho g rotmd thnt both ""e r e t o 
blar'lo. It 'llso ck:crC) •::ld. t 1:.':,t ti pay \r-I J.OO ;!or :x·ntl: ~-tl:i. ; :Jon~r . Tho ov:Ldencc shoHod tl:a t 
H hnd refused tc. :±ccept :~ 1r, :coql<ec. t tL.e::~ B':\0 rot';.rn tc b i T:! i.' ;·ld live wi..tr•. rti:'I . Ectch 
clainod the ether h~0 desert ed. 
Disc~.lss: (1) By Coc'l.o 512.1. (: s <.l:::·:,.:::nd:...:c1 in J.OJ(:i t:· .• c court 11 t<pon d{JCI'<)G J ng tlw.t neither 
po.rty is ontitl8d to r. di··r<:;~'G3 ' . .c::r ~.Kt}~o 81.l.Cl"·. f~_: rtl·,.sr r1ccr ce: as it 13lw.ll r1'.~m;1 OXDodi-
ont conc-3rr.t ir..g; tte e; ~;~:t ~.ltr.) .. ~1:d tl1~:~ ! · . .::~:~. !~ t~~-; ~ .. ~.: ~!tca of -t-,1:.:. ~~ >.,r0 .. ~ ·t ~_;_:..s" a 
tho 
an 
OJ;' 
of 
(2 ) But :-;ix.c ~) ; ; h':" s ?'·'·;f,J_;:wd th .... cff.': r t o rc:tt!J."n ,_.,':'cL in ~-~ood f :·: itb sb.:) ~-s 
one to 1')10.!118 , so t .bo ·~:r. ... ~t .. l cGtl.rt si~L(; · :.- ~ .. :~ h3..,JCJ g·.~ . \ro :1 Y.I his d5.\rorcc:o 
(3)l·.lotr·.• >'· ' ., ,~J,.,, OT~ J 9')' '-~ ( p -::o cl•)).;+ .L•C\ 1""' .. l t:"''7 r' l' .., ,~, ,~.·,q ·. ! . ~ rv +·n r.:Jlc-,:r,, Pl}(l' DJ:' O" O 1 '-" • .. Jt) •, . ,_ .• .... _ w • 1, ) • .• ) .~ 1-..- ,L 1 1 . ~ - • J..:. '? ..- ~ 1 .,.... V \.• ....., ~~ ~- s/ OJ ., " · • -• t,') \. • CL- .~ . V 
of f or of rocol1Ci]~1~.t -·.r--:·· 1rhcr 0 ·::,h; r).ivc:r_c o :~ n _s ·,u;·sht ~)•: ·I: Lc g r cun?l. s cf nb~ndcnfil:_nt 
. ~ . +, 1 , , ' -, ' I • - .:J , , } • (!:' 3 , J doscn;'\,J em .. lQ.J;!G.l;~~;:;.:: • ., ~; -t'..::.;::_r::u._!__C: M _ ' ' .. 2.. ·:'.-'-'- a.:~--: ~"n -.:JVG c:-, -.~ .:wr CUS j)S 0 00 p. L:. · 
S. E. ) 
( J)IIt ,TO h a •· rr.. 1 :r.> l r~ i:·'·· ·"'~ t 0~' · " S ">-1"" ''' ·i .-e l'j 0 t, -;, -,,-.-f-, -; 1~.; '' !~ ~"l .·' • . ·,;o.V-.1' .111'_,', ·thO d ChGI' n ;_·•l ... t". · .!4- '" -C.: • \,;,.< ~ - \:.<.,.,.L l w • ' - " J l .l "' • • \ ) .A,I>J ( _. •" • • ...... • •: .A. I .) \ ,- .A. ,.L \_. •• • -w• ~ \,.(.. -
tho c<Jn<luct of the 1,,;-:r::,r~sdoo:· Cd VlJ. 1),_; ;-:; :~rtc tl'?.o f r;tmd.r:;i;.-;_.-;:·· of :.1. juc.icic.l prc eo'-ldii1['; 
f' or a. divorce. .dot}/; ' ~ :.:; ~< ,c ~~~; ci.' ,~, ;ch r: t :l1(1.1 .. ~ct w~ 11 ;; ·c~ :::·(,:\ f ,:i ;1• 1 :5.}.l .:f.'1!l .:; ~o ;'c'.r:. ti 8tl or a 
CC'J.1t~!tU8.!1CC of it . 
DOliES'I'IC ;:;ELNTI\ i1S 
Q. 1. If :1 7,ua.rd:i r."_._-! 
by tho Coclo is he E:.b~ ~: f c ::.· l ocs ':' 
.3 ;3.r:; . 2d 1()2. 
~1ot ,::xprcssly r: uthorizocl. 
Q.2. Upon -...;hon :. :~ -:~ :1(.' b1.'!. rc'ior~ r,f' r·rGvi nl?; th·) ~ ~1. 1~:.rd::..m~ l s i •.tt:i?:J_j_r::;-:.J~co? 
Q. 3. Is o. guo.rdL:~-1 'J.nc1:_:~~ '-'· duty c.:> ~~ ;-:o::·to::· c~· ]_:·,_,_.r ~o :;.· e:n' .':i r-n n ~nrr-oty or s-:::c1.:rity 
uhon l cnd·j ng h :Ls wr.:.rd 1 s ; K•n•:;y? 
A.l. 'J'hc st:- .tuto :!. r; pur:.~is::d v·:; on~!. :_- - . Ii' the ~p.-.r-.rd5:-:. :·::. u so::; cl110 r.o.rc C'Jm; thouEh 
invest ed j_n ::" '"ay :-.ot ::\o; · ~t~_·:'n-: :1 :J.n ~ ~· 1 0 st.<t1.~ --~ r: :-,_,:l is t:ct li~J:Jlc . 
A. 2 . Upon the 'd<L:rl . H0. ~-r! 1 o ('.]_ } {.~:.;os : 1df~(L:l . j~,l/,.2C U _: · lt.Ls ·:~ prr )·vc~ i .t . 
A 3 'f'no ccurt "' ' l. (1 (r) ] .~ . <) , :1\ '-- ; .. ...,,, ,, ( l_ln ~l '' , ... ,,, .... -J-r - ~,·. · · + ,· . J•:t , ,, .. (':1')-,--·r•.• J'"' ·" \JJ'11·c't1 I'•·"'._,l.'Ll"r:- ·,L: •• O ,) - ~ ..... .. •. t• 4 __. . , ~~ • •• . \ .. • .. ... OH . .. , ..J,J . \..o 1 \. . ;- '-'• 0 . _ ... \....--\ 1 . ... ).._... ...... \.; ......... 
gua.rdil:mship f'vnd.s t ~1 ~ :J i LW·Js ·sv::l r.::1ly 1.::-J 5(;Cct>.·:i.tic s prctoc:·\; :'1'1 by n surety or t):; cl.;rc· 
by SODO fG l'!.1 c: f li.Cll . 
Hence putting tho ftu~ds :i.;1 ~l l:J;;_,, ,, ~-~:~0 r•:; .. ~ ~1o c t .1· ~; '.:~L;J \1,·".:-; d j_~l r·c l t0Cti;1g tho bi::J.<.l~ -...ran 
proper, and :·:::, ct. -~: _ : ::\ ·. t -he_ 1:.:·;:-:>. fi.!.:IJ.-::..:2 , - .: ul-~ :· . .- .t. •' · ];_·, b''-'- ~~ rdi:.,n lj r'. lJ J.c ~' Jl 
DOHESTIC HELATIU~S . Tc;:·i,r.' );)_b , m;~~ . c:-h: /1/ ,ILt·"t)~·F;p/-)~~4 t!i.2d 31,3.. . 
Pl,· ·t 'J"f 'J '· s ~ · ··"o" · ·l -- o·,"l.l"''d ,"\ ,--lr rJ L-'JT"' ,·.o· '!1 ])"<'" r ' · r,.• · -~ ·· ·1" c c'r·•""nn c·,rr · l o'~ o•-rn >r r • • l!ll ~ 'o' t,..l. ._"'' U~ .J.V -.,, .... .. .. 1 , ....1.· ~· l-1 .. ... .J . . ..l . .. t-;, ·l -' ' · " C:..::> ~o,-_. _ _. _., . ...-1 . ....,. ) . <... -.; ,i.J.. ~ . J J. '-"" ·• .L \' 
r . by ht;l' f nth8r. Th r: c1r-~v,:.;c ~:f t.L.c .. hus i r; T,j;, j_Gh :;::::. H['" ~; rid :t. .~·~!; ~J~:. s sr ussly nogligunt. 
~y ~j t .~: t1.1t :) r.:.JJ bus r,• ;;·:u >i t,:-,:. t ,_n)< _;;:::, t.•.; tiL i :r t 'L:r:. t: '-~ ~~:.: ccr.tLK':1 ce.r :!:·:i.crs 
•. • :.,j 
'~~1 : ;:; +, _.-~fiTl;;z:-.lliiliili-t-'7-""irrr;u:rc:mc:e...~ c.a.n. -pl , .. nt;i f'.:f--'l~--:t:T0:-r-::.H t\~ L'lw::....J. 1 w. · d ,-f . . b~:ri:r.>: 
.·. "':l{rt . ·r ;:,.~·-rei un c;-,1n.ncipc:i:,ed? 
~:~;:; ]_ ... ·1: }"es .--t \V C1 .j11clees dJ.SSC:.-lt j_-l·-' G • J~h ~) CO:__.~}·OJ1 J.n.,.J 1'1..-]':..~ • .111 ~-;t :--.. 0t ~J(: tOO r.t r jct.J:i· 
p·,:~·l ·lr.tr1 l . r"~,. ·! p·...-F , -(-.1-,·;:- r"'c'l~ r"'i,~! ,~ J"'Q-r -)·1-- rio nc~~~. ,':'lx ·lr::i. 'j 1 .- · ~~,c,• P. ..- ,- ,,-:'"l r"! .. ,'i · ", :.1" ,' ','}) '· t, t.r~r.") :l ,· c: L-~ ....... "; ' ' 
.... ,.- . ---u . ....,,L •• ,.._ ......., ~ .... .... ~ -- . _ ~ .. V u. ..., ,,. _.~·- '~ -·~ • 1- - 1.. ....... , . .. ~ ._ ... ...,. • f._ . ... .... _._. ~·:, 
>' .. ~: ~) :tal 8ontr ,.., l l<:::ac~il; ~:· to · ·:1•)Ui;S t. ~. n discon l (2 ) it ir~uj:zs-otner .ch:lld:r·o:· b;,r c1 +.t. _i_:1. 
:;.-_., , !~ -.- .-:.;.:r;::.n',:; ' nbJ.:it~ . .- t o loo!': after t hout . Dut :Lf ::i.n:::'...:.:r.·er!ce cc,:·:r[)hDY pa y ::: ;1(':i:~l· :·:: :_.:;_ 
i~. ; ~ .. :..: ( ~, T" t; C. S (.~r~n 2.-trPJ.J; . In thr-oe rE;opoct~l ~~h.is c t·J.S G t~.if.-?cr ~~ fr·:JI.'l ~rr.:: 'Ct:t}-:-is ca~·-e 2.7/~ ~:: . ~~ • 
. ' .o,· (·~)•:F·I'~ · tl·l(" ~t' ·l·l'lcl fiCC1l!")J.ed -~h,.,. '"Jfi '' )'{· 1' r)n of' "" >'·'''~'O·J<crp-· • r)·f'' " cr~r···.-.r,- ··. C"' l' ., • .•.. ,I' J. :, .. 
"'· 1· .J· • \-... ,-•· -~ ,_, , .. . _~ ... "'"!'. \.J ~ l .... u . ....... _._ . ~ . ........ \.> . 1 0 . .1 • •• ~ • - . •••• l ., . l l '-· ............ . , t, . . . . 
. 8 •::-t; ·;. :.:~! C.·.f .i:::J.rc~·'~ a..:.d ch:~~-d i:Joinc puro ly 5 r; c~d er~t <.,l ;. \./'1.)(;:;:-c!c,s :!:.1 tl-:e: o·' .. L.:·:-c· c ,:::..-. ·~ ·'· \ .. ~ 
£' ,: t: 1"C.. T' . , ___ ,::. ~ not ~l CC!."l! 1on ci:~rr 5.er and t!-~o role:G :: on of IXl2~·c.:rt. C'. ':." l(~. c lL~L J~cl ·,_,:·.s }. J:.~ ::J O -. r:i.s ~~ 
. 1'-~ ) '1 t " . ] .. . ... ~ ' ("'[ ' '' c i-: i ~ .nc_:: cc .. ,.c .. r .L ':J l·;:; nc l ;·!sura:lCG ~vr~s corapu .8ory., .. ·snnro J_(.; ·':r : ~s 1lO.t Vrrc-C' . .r~/ .J J J. ~c;_"8 ·v ... 1~: jlCtJ-
li;·. ~-: .:··~ c ·.:: --...r~-t s occarJiCi;.'i '.::d 1 .~.' t he ;.~ct of nn a ::~c:rrt 5 !1 ·;:h r.: s crv~i.c ~~ cr b ~1. s :r:cist0r, i:.':.r: r_'i t::u 
~~.-;~<:.l):~.~ ~tt~/ ~)f t he f.:~tl;.or \·'.:l n dc:!:Ci'"ln t i,re , t!~crc t ~1c ~~·1jn r:/ ~ - =- ~=-~s ~~~lf~J. ct :..-:1 1)~{ .~. p~·;:l~ f.tC.!lc~J­
r~c!t fif tL.G f~.~-. t h.:-;t· f.'.Y1C! Cti l~: >._ r_; ~ ... , ~-(h_ :;_J .. o tl·l:) cl~ild t·T'"!.D 1.1Xi-'J ·_;r ::.::_ E :i.~: :~:~\..,12 ~--~ to pt·.trt.~rr:-J.:-!.1 
C . . ,. , .'- ·~., • , ,,-] "' :t' ~ cJ.')} J' '1 ,.(3 , \'"t··-~ - -'-1- . t·' , .. ' <• •. , ...... "'"·[· -'-.,;. _1!'_ -" ·· ·' !· , ~ ,.. ~-n ' · ·i~ \r ~"- -;~·- · · 1 •. , .. LJ.•· ·-'-· ·--•·.· .. 1. • . .::. •1 . .. b , _ .... _f_;.Jt;.~_o ~J . • · .. : .tU u .. l0 . .. C .l.rJ"' J .,, •.. f;· ·-·- ~<•J' . -- ··· ·-· ,.,., · · _,., _ l.I_C-_,_o., _<.l''' ·· 
c .:.:·: ,aciLy· .::1.~10. .r!ot f"o1· 't.r~. o2.:.·.t :;_ .:n; Of a !'i··or ~- -~ 1 or -·~c~ r ,.. ·nt :-- 1-:f .::! ~,.-:: .t :~ ()~~ t>E.; 1'J1(::rno..nc ipu.tcc1. 
·.-.1~ .. :-! or can roc o'fJQ~C if lj_,_~ ·;_;iJ_~_t// j ns~_1_ :;:· t~: ·H.~·:: r o.r,lovc s ·t.llc .::·~~..Q.u..:L.f o~." -· 7. ~.: ;ur1i t::r. 
DOE:i;S~nc RELATI• t!;:; !~v::-:!c~>~ ·~ )~n1 i h.'bi/:/c, t! f -~~ ;s>/ c"'> 5 ? ~ 3 . 2<1 50.',,. 
Co:·k 5106 pr~'r~d ·x1 :i . .t; :·:;:~·t -::.r:<:.t ~YJ r.'::lv·or(' ~! d:•.:-; ':·c: · 1 · ::.-·:~, CIXLl f;:; ~ .• l·:·:: .U. l·,o h oard lndopol!d·-
o .:-r t ly of th(~ ~ ... dJ~ij. ~::: i·..-~ :. l ~; :.~ .~ G~t!~i~r ·r:~.~rt:·.' :In - ~. ~ !}'· ~Jl~}~:.:.d j ·.:. ,_::s .:l.~ ~:-~.~-!~i.F!.'~:_C£ .: n 
if \.JJ:• ()t.fJ f. \• j. lr~ l·Jt-:.u:,:~ tc -~·L ' . :;: '".-J:i .. !.':. -~:. ~:. 2.linr~ r!(.:~· t}r·lt ~; ~ ·~c '.- t:•.n 1 . S":~.'.J. :~ . t~:f\·.J. ,~ .. 'LP/l ~J.t(_·:~ !~ .: .. ,J 
rrnJ. ~·· t J..r:,;..._,,r:; his hot·~G :::.nr th !_. c :~_j_ J .~:r t...~·"_1 ~.~~ ! ~ .~ ~~ftc.t ~ ·:· .: ~.r !J: .. !~-~-. ; ·:u·~,· .. ~; :~ .. Gi'\_rr~ ]·; t, r ':,. ~."'!oth0r por.:· ~r . 
Is t.his l 8tt.-.:::e :.:tct·:li. s~~:~ . "· J .c.; ~-r~ -:: ,.:.i.~ .. V·~,-, ... c ·: c:· .. -:.~,J :J .. r=· n.;~~·::.i.r..r-rt, ·: ·.~ i f.-: Jr:..:.srx·.:·1d 00 r..s tc o·:1t:i.t.lu 
\··! to r.l d i 1.rorC!) t'. r::c.:10~~- -~~'<:~i· :.:~ :;:':"_~·r:~. j-~ · :"; 8.J. 'tl1. 0::-"L·.~·;}t~-' ~; 
!~.c~1d : Ovc!"-r11l ~; - ~1 -:~ 1~ S . ·:: • . 3/.C , -;~,; - . t tl·l...; 1-.~ -l~-:: . ~,.. j_,~, (.'.t~ .. ::i~~~·.::..~.-. ~ ~.-~ j_.n ·.:,p i'L \.; of t he phrar.;e: 
nor c.~ thcfr1::-i.s c 11 fr.Jr ::J ·1 ~\d2'.1~ : : r~:~.}_')~=~:: . t7. t : .!c,;_~.~L :::_ ~~-:.d. i. e: i ,j1 .. ~ .. ~-::.rL i:J~,~:"~::c :· : £"·.:!.d un. jP;3t r oGuJ:;:. :->. 
For :.:: .. ~cunplc r, ~11.!. ::-:;~;: .: .. 0.. c-·.: .:'~1 '.· :::· :'.to:,>:. :~.:; H.:fr.: -['.1~ :. - ::, ]·:.: ' ·. ;[',.o:' ~l.::: ·.v~.,-1 ,: .. h···. r. :f."o:;:- t;c;O<., ·'.l:d t'., :; 
1\.lt'te:r •rr:,ul ·' L:) j . J1i.t'-~:1:i.s:·: :l_-_.:• . ._. tc, :3::·::'.: :~;,t, :_ · ·:t t c !]1) ,·_;,--, l·'·., L·J(;.;::c '' ·.u-::..:- .. ·.::.:1. :irrt.~ · : r·:.),::'O 'i:. ::.•.t :\r~J: 
of f.'.. :-;t .~:t,_;tn w( .-1.1.l·J L~~~-\d~~ .. c~ (~·~ ~;L~ -. .-~ 1"~ r'.: t: ' "<~ - !"'J ~~ o ~:'iM.:c 1 · ~L-:. -~i.: . .:.-·:1. :. i.;J-t ;~ ~--:~ ;:r :-..: · ~· ... :'.t ~i on ,~ri lJ. "!;(; ~;i -o:rc11 
to ::;uch .~ .. v.:~glJC; .'-~~(-:.~:::"(;~'~]~ : l' .. :.:.:3 11 G.!."" G~}~'..:! .... vf}[i.:_:11 • 00 t>. .  : }. t 'f' .::~ · :i.~ : w/lj:•) .;.,:::;·i_::.:J. : , :~ . s t~::_·~ ':"wd-
f..\iD8 i C!'1 1Wt ~'1.fldO j_;·: ·' .. j •:J ~ •J. , ;: ·(l ~ : :.;_~C , 
5 ° , F . ~-2d 50/. , 
~.1 . • V 'J~~'\i'"CS C Oi~~~· 'j _ r; .~ ~C· 
DCi~·ES'!.'IC f i.ELJ/l.T 'S (Pr-oof' n:C' k!': ].·:· .. ,: . ': ) 
Proof of.i'o'~r:rl to r..: f~l · .. bJ .. : ::: ~ ._-.-:l~ ~ ·.i .. + .. ';'!·:-,- , :,~ . 5 .. 0 .'-: 
lc ... ·.: ~ - ~.h(.; :;:~.- ~ !'\!.~ .. (.1 J ~L ~~c r,·. ·· · l"' .-.-- ~ ~- r ·: .- ..,.s·:~ n£·t b~i_( n.!.':d. 
j11s'L 1"',r· 1.1 ~. o cr~·:~ ~lu. : :i : .. ,'.l of (;tlj_ ·.~ . -~ . 
"~,Jl .l:~ ·1 ,.; .:: •. ::1 ~.~. 1-L r:r,>;· c :.u~ 1:- \, ,: ~ -/-:'C.'V· /! ~.,-_ _. c).·c~'.. : ;_ rJ .'1t r·.~;rt:.:l.2 .. :- ·\:-·;~l. i...:l .r~ - ; , ·~·~ - ~:T0 ::·\t~.;-;·L b ... ;:i(,_rr· '(.l ) r ... n ~ --~-~·:"L' C: 
~Ln~1Js crl.;nt c~ JT'. :l"jc·~~ (' 'i" : ::..:.~\:; pns;!ibi } 1::~"'· . 
DC, , ., . ,-,. ~, .. r'J ,, ·r ·· '' ('- I J ' g;~· ~~ ~ p .~ '•' r'd 11 " ) · ,]·, ;- I c ·(~ .JJU j ... ,.) ' -.-,· ~· . ,. ... '3 - . .......... _, .:; . . ) c . ,. · ""'J '- . -(; . 
• • ...J.. • • • ~ . • ~ .... .< . I .J · ~ • •• ' · - • , 1 •I ·- .. I ... . • • • 
IJ 1r····· :1d-'itla' ·-:-~c~ 1' , ... .... , * ··t' cr· .. , . ...... ,.,,, "t(, '.~ '=;·t ··t· ··· > l r'<"···· ·'· :~ ----: f) ,. ,,.,._ , ·::· J.. .JCI o.s CorcnT.c·· .. ,· ... v ·~~\..t ( ~ .... .1. .:. J \}' : • •• . • • "·-· -· -· .. . .~ . .... , J , . " , .. . ...... ..... "'"' ·- · ·· .. - o·~ ...... - ....  -· -·- . . ···-· 
f'or· -1) L··· f·r- r -·P ol .·f···-' ·, .(i •. :,. -i'r ·· d·v· · ' )' ' 11c> .. -..... ( 'l' 'o'Y' l' :., r·~·· ' -: .... . , .. tcJ ··,l ; . ,. ~ <; ::;r r•nort,- hl.'t l; • • ... ,J ... I..J J• • •• AJ • -· .J \..J • • ........ I • •• ' • • ... "' \...) .• ··- • J ~ ~ • .. ·' • • • • • ... ~~ ..... • • • " • • • J, } •. 
~Ln:Ji ;..rtt;d l h .. l1 r:ts :.~ t :~ .. ~L1 4 :·t c c:r-1:1'~ ~-<:.nt . 
Q1 .. ~us t:i · .. ' !.'"1::t~·\ ~-:. ;}ttcl;:_;···:y: ~·t ~Jro: ·,~~,J .. l C :.~~-1 :i .':i. }- :: .~_ .. ,·.: .. 8 CC:::-:-'~Y!..~C ~r r; C ·~; · .rt_j·~·J :~· ~; , clr:: C~. -:':..~·::1.; t1 :\l!·c:~ '~J~ 
~-~~n c! '~ ~~ - t'!1 (.1'\.xt :-Jllpf'or t i!:.-:· \ .. Jr c<-~"'"~/~··-.( )_ ·. c t-' :·.: ~: ._. ... .r : · :l t.J:~c :.:, ;_;·:·r·fi . c ~ · .. i ~~-!~ ~-~l, ·"':~ .. f'~ (: fo/· t.h .~l rc~'.:l c.:"t.r:1J. 
of :_, cnn~ .ri. t·l',;x ~ ? 
Hc~ld : l}-!11 :1 1 ~..; -~~~ .. ~r::: ,i ·"r'·!-:" :: ... :.~ :~. :~ .-:·. ~ •. : :.l.~:. ~ ~- . ~ t". :- ~'i.. .. C i.-:; ,_lr·t c ~~l; C)J)_r~i_·.·:'_, -'}:;· t _ 1.hc \1::-r:.~ i~ l1 0H 
~:.blr : to fJ~·.rn: _''J ':ie p :··,-·.,·;:·:·i· .. : ::.··. :':: sc ::. ·:·v:i~hnc . :: <· ·~:~, .t :!.·:::c t , :;-r : :: ~· :10 ~v~r'.c ~:: c · ·. to 
th:) c or·,tr:.~r:;r J.s j: ·':.rr,. :.t. c .~:·'. , ~ _; ·,., C '.< .J.-1.1· •.•.. :·:' ,c·· :'-' ·'· >·1 .: ,· c:<":l-..: :x~ .. 
such ct.,~-; rJs e.Jt l l<~ h . i.:wr .... :1· 
ex·("Jrcr.t~: po,,_,: .rr ~'-" ld ·1,1· :..:•"':.: ·~ ~ · !3 
:.• . ... . 
··' .. ' 
. : .. .. . ~ . 
·:·. ·· .· 
.'. i 
t ·; '· 
:-·:: ··l ;l. :~ .. -, e,:~v · .. r~'J ~.ltlch 
~r: ~: ': the; rl_.:,·crcl: • 
.. •.. !..  ' ·· 
(:-:. 1 o'.L, uj_vcr~cs " ·v·:..Ucl~l ar-e r)ur-elJ· stat1.::to:r'Jr a:.d r:nlo:~ss there is. a ::rta-wto--au:Lf:t--- · 
<,r i z ing such a nodificat:i. on or t he po.rer t o mod ify is r eserved b . the decree , tho 
.c~_ccree is i:clf.lutable e v en if \•rif e marries agt:.in. 
(3) I n 1934 tho l egj.s l at ur e c~ngod the law so D.s t o ne r r:J:i_t modificati on of a cle.crc~; 
to p:--q a limony in t ho a vinculo case . 'l'h(J Supre:rao Court i n 191, S.E. 706 held tld s 
s'L£~ tute; t.Ja:J not r Gtroa c-t:i ve . 
(!. ) In 1938 t he l er:;is l ature ( v:!,J:a:C-1.09'). expressl y nade i t r etr oo.c t ive 1 wt1c rcupon 
c.n:·: Eaton soug~1t t o havo his old decree nodified. The Hifc clained the act was uncon-
n J.:. i t ~.lt :i. anal. 
( 5) Held : One judge dissont :i.ng-\-Jhile t her o i s a c onflict of authrJrity tho a c t is 
constitutional. T!:te:::· a is no contract to j.n:Y:d r . The right t o "occive a li:.1or;y i s not 
a vested property r ight. Condi ticns may chan go gr eatly so t hat i'Wdificat j_ons O't.1 (!;ht 
to he allG\oTed . Alimony i s not property f or the r ight to rocei ve it cannot be solei , 
as:::igned , or levied upon . It i s mer e ~ncident to the no.rtial s t atus.!- £J /. . . . , 
/)~s c .J;.,..,.__ .f/llr;-....-j"'-ffc•·--f '&f-~rd~>- '/J<n-"-~ 1.-< f- c)u.l 1\.t.-• CY.h.,.r;.J.._,.,..,:S 
D1~\~sn~ :~~AT;cn~ _ r: . ·+-. ~'h.:;- ~~'!.r!-r ~~~ .J _. 1-& vk'i.A. -~ -~7/- ?_a ~ 381~ . "' ._ 
.J , , hu,."ru •. na, .1, occ~:dL.l.t .... ted 1,, ,_, ._, ...,c ...• o ~.aJe va#-f)i .... e aJ..d I! le~J doe., nm 
\-Jo.nt ct divorce , but :::he does Hant a l jJnony. 
'rhe desert ion and non- su c-)ort s t.e.tuteJ,? il}.<.'J:-:c u ·1fe abandon:.:snt e. cr:i.~e . I f tho h1J.sb<.:.nr3 
is conv J.c e ho Bay bo fin0d D.s m1..w:1 as ~~500 \.Jh:i.cb L'ir1o car1 be t1.1rncd ovor t o the FiJ:'t 
If husba;1d i s a cqui tted ':lifo h8.s ;-1o a:.Jp(Jill. I:f.' c oi!victud h.:; hew a n appeal. He may be 
sentenced t o v10r l<: on t.l ~u :crx~.<1s a t ; ;1 .P.CJl' clay, t~1s rloJ.l::..r to go 'tlo 1:1 vJho r.rust 1;o i n 
neceosi taus c:tr cmnsta!.'lces . Tl:le r.J.o~ct:·U. c and j'Jvo>.:.:i l e: :n;lati.oi1G court has excll..:si vo 
oritr,irw.l Jurisdicti o~: in all ca:3·;::.; r..ris :~. n.;; unc~'-)T the:: d r:) rwrtj_,,r_ ~md non- support statut.. 
Question: Does a. cOL!rt ~r oou it:'r 1 ·, ;-~.ve ·iurisd.:L0 ·~ -l.0r! t::J .\ 'J:.r ~l-OllY 
~,r :i,th out t:my ki nd of div o:)rco'? 
Ho l d: Yos . ;:lifo h<l.!'· no ach~'Ju·:.t:_; r o1(xly (;',_-[-. l<.lvr . ,c.~l10 L; ont:it] (Jd to suy1port. Va . cc:.;:wo 
hD.VO rocogn iz:od this :dght ovor u.i!d ovc~:r . If c~ q·u:i.ty rnc·__; to.kc;s juri <:ld;i:ot;' ·0n i t C:.o0 c 
not gi ve) up urrt:l l the lo;~iDlatur.::: c cr:rpel:J Jt do [30 so . Tho d uscrt io;1 and non- support 
statutes onl;r apnly t o tho c::.'il~K· . of t ~'C \.life abandonment i.~ n4":i r"rr' Pot mc~mt to d_gpriv < 
a c ourt of_ equity of :i.::.;J c:i.vil. jurisd:i .. c tj_on ir~_rmch ca s es . . 
DOi,.IESTIC RELATICNS '§.g,uity C~ r eJ:t.." "- .II] f-r~ w~ ~-fjr~]].A.~t'D 2!:· ·.~~--r~ ~~ e-- --
S , a vddow, and P , a '-.rid0v1or, bccm:liJ onc~~Q>Jd . S sccr•.:tl7 or:JY \l:i.sh&Y'P s~:1~oy s o (;h~ - tl(..() 
required P to J%.}-:c a h:::.ndoor·~o r::.f.:.rria;_;n 8cttlor"cnt. j_:1 h e: r f['_v r_,r ,Jhj ch P dia . Then tlft1o'~'~ . ,._.A:f· 
"ont through a f or m:;J . m.e .. rr:Lagc , S s·.)cretl y i ntond.Jng n')Vor t o l e t P l'k'lvo o.cccss t o 
h ..:; r . ~-ftor marriaGe s lto bccu1.K~ vory col d tu.![t~·d.;> P ci.nd rcft:.~,.:;rl to . ~nvo any scxuc:ll -J:'-_ 1 .JJ. 
r c l :-it l. ODS wr .. e.tcvor , so afte-r 5 mc-nths p nttOi'.l}")T,e;d to L~:tv .::; tho TJD.r.n.agc :J.m,ulJ.cd ~mel t.h~
sr)t tloment i n hor f[~·,ror set ~sido . The ~t: •.tutrJs list ;:; ovc;rn. J [,; ro1;.ndn for a.n nulracnt At  
but fraud of tho a_bovo ::;ort 1 ~ not Jacnt:Lonod . Ca;1 P succc::;d? Y 
gold : (2 judgos dif;:~cnting )~quit~·· h<'.G general ;i uT:' .. sCJ;i ct·i on to rnliove n.gJ.in::rli fraud . 
The l eg:i.s l o.ture i n ::;flGCify:iJlg cone (';r rmn:l.:J for <ln!'~l:.lm::mt did not mean to do ~)r1vc cgu:i.-
of' th:1 s .iur isdi cti.on , and \· 1•oro t1-w frr:~. _ o the root of t ho narriago rolntio:n:::;~d: 
itso· f <l "' u horo hnr'__C_l.l:lS-:D::ally: ~ e-i-:t:tt f-mt k .) e-011tr~:ct a m.:~:r.rJ...i: .. p;c u _ oruy o r, o ·. 
th olPh he fo . ·w.d uhnrc ..:t.h ~ ma'T·kge:.... ~l~i'U l ci .bc:n consuJ:1D;...'.t.cd -by noxua l r clatio:n:J , 
t hen equity \lill c>.l1l'!lll tl:!c l'!ln.~rc..htge---:=mfl--F-d L?o-'\; ·.d---th o--- s~ ·t-t:lu:;;-.~ )lt _unlcss_ r2_xnr ossly for-
bict.dpn by stc.tut .:; f or th:i.s ;m.ror -['~~-:~~ i .t> j:1h:;rc:-d; ;~ :K1 n et:_ crc:2tod by---stc.t utc . 
DQi.~STIC HELATIONS {;.;__/)-~l- ti~..- ~1 (J1 {.~ 177 V;1 . 521+, 554- 555. 
Whilo S , a widow, :u"J/ 'p , ::t \·T:l.d~br , Hr:~~-c or/~ ::·, r..'--:. d S tof d P s h<) oucd X so;·!lo n 1ne:y cmc'l 
thc.t this cmwod her c:::: :barrrssncnt . P r~~~lj.r.xl -t(-,;•_ t h:_; Hould ~-·<W it, c.nd he did . 
S l c.t cr r ofua od t o r o<::.ll:· r:crry P . I s P ent5 tll~d t o r. juclr·:;:-.:nt H[~G.:i nst S for tho 
mon ey s o pa. i d (l ,l28 . 57)? 
Hel d: Yc3 . Th e: gj_ft, H i. '.G su.bjec t t.o :tn i.rmJ.i cd. ccw1:it\ •.r; ::-uosC('UCrit thcd sh ) "mtclcl in 
eel f ., "th "'r.,_,, '1·· ,~ 11-rr' " J"• ·:Jl-'- .,n.:~ .. ,.:; 1 ·Mh . ..,. _, ··--1- ,..., ~ .... , .. ~ ~ ~-- + · ·- ft ··r· ~-he tr ..,t f ' eo v.. l ffiu. .L..} i.l-·• • J . ..... ~- .. -.., '..1. \ ,,v . .. 1U..:1 t .. .:1!_• . ! .. .. \·._.. .- ) ,, ) l .. . '-')I_.J.lv , ~-~ v u Q , ... Y 0 . 
marr:i.c.go h::ts boon l1::J[.;ot; :,t :.:;d , tr; J:j;:; int <Jnrkd v';_f o , aud tb.:; :indLcCC!''ont of tho gift 
i f: tho fact of hr; r }l:toniso tr) ;·.,:·n T y hir~ , .i.f :;;;,c 1--.r.f:.k ofr ·..,h.. : ,·y,rriagc , he .:·1u.y r ocovc. 
froo her the -,rztluo ::,f ~;uch pr o s o:-1t . 11 
., . 
In Lr·,,: :1 . nstt~n G c r~.~c 1:· D.nc1. ;J ~Jt::)r.rt ·::,h~-- otigl'. n. nu:.rYi ~· .[O c ,:;r-c::-:rm:l, ~:>l~t. .l) s 0 CJ: .::tl.~.;;- ··.~ ·.!1~811'~· .. 
c d ~ .... :.)-=.rc.:r ·t:, c :-,.:·~~!(; o.r~:~r l 7~nritnl r c l o.t5.o.nn ;-:i.t b P. Tl1~:.s gro~.;::; frn.~d .... ,~crrt · t 0 tl- ~.o ' )Sf~ c:·:c ~ 
t:Yf -;-· -~~ ~~ 1~12.rr ~i r. r:;·.J .iu.st~_fy .. ing a:! fl.nr~lt1l~~ tc nt ·i11 c.:qili .ty . 
lY.J. :~-:,:;TIC r..r;L.ATIC'I·lS C o~trac:s /. ;rtb./t.-1) . c>f C~-e. 0 f. ,'>:!- IM..',_f'~ 177 IJ;;_J:.,0!.!·• 
X 1·:a::; a.n Jn·:olunk.ry pa:l:.J ent J.n the SoutJ1:·10s 't.ern HosrJlT,.?.J... i or tne .~nsane. He ~·rae c. 
J:' · ·';:]~_rl ,;;:it of Virginia and i'.!. .:vet .. eran ~ His coilJJ'\i ttee r eftlsGd to •1llo1-i h im to >.G ·i:!" :ns -
J'crrr::ri to the new Vet<'!"-'an 's Hos;-·ita l a t Honnoke , V8. . I s the vete r c.ns 1 esta.t r, :' . :L':r:.~.-:c 
'f" r: "' n· ~ C (J :J::;, }.t ;~ r~s furr:; .:l nhed by th0 St:ate ? 
'/ ~.:-,., , ~-.. cL~ .~- ·YJ. i "· !;his :.: ··::; ,_, h·:Ls ·b,.un ·1vc..rrul vd by .. c - ::k \J4>:'? -.12F:i ',ri ·~. c:-, r (~f.tds ~-n ·.-x1rt, 
ltrl'h \; 8C:t.'l't0 0 1' i.tC/ ;;o, ·srJn COT.'Un:i.tted t o r:ny hospit.::;,J :/ or t h~ .: i1~::>.n c SL.:tll b e: 
cl-~Tt' ;~'~r} \J i.~f·,h ::~:nj' :c: :;:ro~G_O :incident . t!:;~ rGt•o , 0T for f c.\.S I'l[~;_)."Jt l; lJ C.DC .:J th c.rrJ~_l1 . 1 ~ in '.·.!1 
~~~ r~.~-: V.!"'.. -\; ;:r:, v 1, t: .. ( .. , ... \·J d f/ ·.:C'· ~H .... r rrt:)n"\ ..  - . 
1 0!-ill;S'l'IC J~~LATI U:S "- . 178 Vrc .2 6~: . fl . -:-. ! '~.lt/' . ,..·T~fl..oz__. ·, . '.·-JC [J 1·v· H ".:::r:1 vi u ero husb:::.;.:d ~ -- .:, __ . ~ J 1• t o Nr.3V:::'.UG ·;_ nd 8'..:.;<:1 l-l f ( ;l' c. di VO:?:'CO . E o. p~x~::·.rc~-
to 't~c merits and 1. ' •.r:.-t:·l r._;r ;:,:. ~-,t8r'l t!i ~·~ dj_v0rco . ;r rcttlr!. I!2 ..:l t o Vi.r ~·;:Ld . r< i .!1c'. 1Tl.l.rric.c.:. -:-·. 
;;iss II2..rpcr . I~'our :.roars later ~·I a~,t8. c -~~.8d t1-J \J .u·,;v .:.t.da (l( :c:rco on i.:.~: (.; :~jr :jt.mcl t}-. .::-.. t J. t 1? ·~s 
h ::csed on pnr ,it1rc r:! t01Tt.ir· ~-,r-y ::md that t he Novada c om·~.-. )-~n.d nn jur :L ;x1.:i.ct :~ on . 
Hold 1' or H (m ~' :nnr,b:Jr of grounds. 
l. He \.rh o c or!'!ur3 intC! cqu.:i.ty lilUi.: t do :.: c> uj_t,; i c:L .. ';O. ' J l::u~cb . 
~~ . J..io ono f:hould profit by Li<: 0111.: Hrong . 
:1 . Shu ir; o ;;topp(; ·:~ t", ;:,·~t, d : ~::. d ~: cro0 :_;}Jr.:t :~ 1 i c Q.~:]~ <;d .~·o:?:' Hit'J. kno'i.·!lvdL.;e of '~.J.l ~he 
£'::w ts . 
/,._ . 1.--:. cho~J --\.J ~>.:H:i.n:;; !1• ;i'C;.:.rs r.nd ;:ft.cr E rcmc~r:c:i c.Ll. '.o~ ouL1 fJt~t ; i:i.f~S Hnr p er ~ .n <1 t r: r· .Tb:!.:. 
flr' rJC'liC2.I:lOnt . \{ 8h C•1_:lci. ' .' .. "'~.'! () ' tCtori prOf.cl.Jt J.:,r , .;f r·.i:, :·.:~1. 
Do·. n .• ."t~ -rc ,. .. .,T ~'l'J · · c 1\ .J .J ..1-
, i !::,·:·L:. 1-!!,L,. .. J4u IJV-!f-..., ( J ~.y1 - . ., 
An :mi D.nt bro1.:q;ht 8'.'1.V, oy h~yJAicn. ~··.u· ~1 /J ;1·xt f.r:t ;;rxl. ,~-.~;, ;·cr;.~.;.~rc h to prov~.ctc::· h·:.;r 
rmpport r1nd maint,~ilo.nc (~ . 'T1.1r.; i·:·)tL.::r <'..ll<.;':··::d tlJ :>. t th.c :~r:f' :::nt ':!:'.;; ti:o logi ti; l<'.t•.:: c}:d l r.i. 
of~ X. X .:-L<.~itt c~d i nf ... ~~.!·~:. 'i.!t.:!S h .~~ .fJ d..:.·~,J;:t;htur, 1:n1t d ~~rt :L c~~. :-- ~.:: r J.c ~~;itiT!lf' .. cy· . ~X ;:ldrr :i.t ·;·.(:)d l :iv-
:"l.r.~.g "l it~~ tbo f·fotb (~ :?.' _t' c·r 2.0 ~T ... ~:r.~r~_; , ·.-.,1.d:, d.r:.;r.j C: •} ·: .. ~~~·. t ~"' .. "1;;.' ;·:, .. ~ : .. :·: · ·i.::. :~ :-; 1~ .. ·~· i 8 VCl" \-,.~'.} ~ (.'!r~. _r.·l <:'. C0 • 
Is it. X's duty to ;,;~:.pr. (Jr~; t.J:,; hr::'.:.J .. t? 
J 
Iiold: Yo3 . '8oeat ~::; c u:·,ck·r ;::. -~c. 6:. - 7 , ' 1 '~'1:- ::.. :: .. :; oi. ~·J c.:!' l<r~:'Tt· '' ~ · ~. D<.') <c.: 'tcr~ Null i ':l J.r:.i.H , o:c 
D• ''-]' 1 b C t (' '1 r - ] . , . .. tl · l · c~,... }·r 1 ., .. .:: .•--j - , ,-1- ... • r .\ 1, . rl .• ~ ··· ·- - )--. , - -~ ' -· ,/_ ' . ] _i];,!J.'l(":!. y 0 . . OUr , , o)iktJ . . ;•:<.< V C:d. ltJ_.•. :c>-=> '•·' • .. ·!;.:.r,_ .... ; .... .... . . •• ··· · .. V.lC. ;.,;JJ C •J S . ,0, . 3 !•!. '.<.l- , 
th8rc \lr~ s nt lu~tst n c omr ... 0r~ ] ::'.V! t1·:! Tr~: ~. ~, 1 .; , ( .:-Jd ,.rJ·!:.i.l,·) r~. c r~T:i.: .. l( :l"l } ·. :.~ :!l=·~:·r :._r .. ~-· ~~ :i.n "l oj.d t r.! 
V~' .• ~C oc\c 13··· - 7 i s applicat} ;; 1 n.or;c l: ~1 (.' 11..:::8, ~-(,T it :: .:,: : ~;:! . i :; c. -~o <~ v nid I:'.~T:•iago . 
DOHE:STIC ftEI.A'..:'IC•<S (Pl [:..nd Pr) T.01~ ef . .s c.,. ty-(....,.-- rrf, ......... ---.... l'.~s V":J .• /.;27 
H and H ;Jr.;ro huslKU!.d <li'•d 'vlifo . 1-J sccnr·r;zl .:•. ,uvorc ·~ ::. Tile! tde:. l. •c; ccc·o.;:• .• of 1-P r> c:r uclty 
;.:.n'J tho c r:.ror t · ordor•~ rl H t o po.;y F :..'. lir'K·!W :C'-·:c- 1 y·>~~· .~·.t +.: ::1 ::· · ~. - . :-:·i' ~~10 rcr '.rod~ . 
At tho ond of the yC>C~r lJ ,J c:xtc,·,dcd tee pod cd i'Jr 6 r.L·:::.tJ·,:: . 1' c; ,~.-) .fu ;;, ;d c~ f ,:,rthc. r 
6 J:tonth s ' cxt ::ms:..~n . 1: o.ppcc.l o•'l to St!prcno Court :Jf A.•,j -,-) .-:'.. ].::. L.·.s it .i :·riPdicti~·n? 
held : Yr) S. Hh i.l•) or:l ;.r .::;2;'/.; ir: .-:.ir ··) ctl~' ~.:w: , l_-... ;:1 t.l·,, ;· :: :;:!·1t t c· r ~ · ~ojY·J C!l :ir.tc:·::r is 
II 'I -l • . , . .. _. r ., • • ~ . . . J - ] • ' l 
mrLt:;w-r. n s t. r::oroly p c c ur:i.:l:t'Y' .-:-.1'!<. n ·.mc :~· ~;, 1 ( ; ,.' :J'; .. ; .L J.a:! _:~.· . ,:-.:.: ::. .:: ; ·:.1·~ npJ: .:t eao_c ~·:-. G 
th.-.. t limitation ·.'.ppl ::i.~J:J OjJ}.:f to r:!at~· .. ::•l';:. pt~r ,J 1;,: ;jcc·:::· ... . :: '.l";';' . 
DOHES'riC JlElKi.' lCllS Pl r::~.c1:i.;: ... c; Pro c. r-uf-,'i~ f~ ~"' t r:~. 'j: .49 
H r.nd vJ wo:r·c husbc.L:.~. c) :: ~nc\ vif\). H frd lod t r-:J ~wp~ ·,o~·:. 1'/ /!c Bl1c ·r;1<C ' •.; out ::;, ~-! ':cr~.' ·"'-' ·:.t f c:c 
h1s arro :1 i; f r1r r.>. r.ri. .sd-:.::-.Joc..:.wr (\'2'0 .:.01-). }l c w ·.:J i' c t~.~ .. . 1 guilt; r ·.,·~-: f'~ .. . . '( ~ ·: 5()rj , 1;a t; t he: 
court dir~)ct orl }'.ir.' tc ·D·~>:; thn :~ ;;;or:J t c hi :; 1 1 i ~\:, ·;.11 .> :! 2 :1 ' " .::·_ ! · h: ::; t·.:,_:u·, t;·,;·Jts . Is lK : ::;·K1 ·.: 
'l'•Y ...tutii "S ~. :r•r.r·t •J .. ·L·- r, ·"' :·.,·'- t• ' "'t· -':" ·. r·t' ·J· ,. ,,r•t J. r·n" l. J ~ J, o} , " ...... , , ., 1 ,I , ~ j • , J# .IJ '-' 0 \, #' • Y '-"" • - • "' · oi • ' " • 
Ho l d.: I;o . l,·!hor ·J ··.:. \;:; .. !>:.: J ~~ :;(:~t,i tttto '.:l .lfl tho ~.~_,_~=-)::··· ... ~ ~- ~~:'1 \~-;~: to ::.; 1lTJ ~'nrt ~ ~ .... :r ~ ;1 ~\~ 11tt.D ·'i~l·J ~cnt .• dL~s ( <.~ )the: SJ;.,: . . t·.rl:. rc~~:. - r::' l ('. ' ·,'2'() .:.. 6:::;· ' i ,., ', ih:i c l.l [' )' :; ::;u ;;J. :·.: . ,.r~ ,; ::c~ >:: !·,c+. :.·!;:)_;)'. v ,:·,·if.ic:cl. 
b~/ r•·:'f ' ·i ·l ·n r ·J"i• · · •vl~i'' ' .·.· · .. ,., .. r, ·· .. • · . , , .·,. c r . ~ · i-'· .. ' Y• !r. " +.; · .' ,,h, r .!.!'. · .·,·i ·~ ~ r J'l1•'4r.·1 ic+i ( ' ' ,J • .J .... ···'·'"'-#· - J ' ..J .... ' \ IJ j j :~-, i· ... -_.I ..... ! •• 1. ~-. - J. ~~~- ...... _ .. . .,._ -~ .... ..... ~ . • .... ·.:. ..... _ V J . -!. \ ;..1 ... ~.- o.l . .. ,!j 
r"!f [;.n 8(\Uity c O'GJ:•t. l;o u1·:tr:: r-·~··' · '·-' ~.-l f1 1·. r.. . . h:~J :; • :·: :· ·~ ·~ · _,·,, ' · t !JI J~ e;crl l.Tr 't ~ 1·.J ~. :::c3~1:.'.1~C (! o.nc1 
OY.t: CUt i c·n of '1. W;•:r·.r-: 1.: . -~, ·· I' · ·c·:, ~: ·!j , 
<,..) (..(.. .,...., .s. .J • ,...-r- · of Q;h•rce A}J; ..... ~) 
.l)Ul '};.:;·:~.i:C RELATIONS .D¥ or ce- Pleading 1205. 181 'h~ . 1C2 . 
·: " nr\ ~; '"ere h1.wbo>:1T nnd Hj_f e in Roanoke . l·i deser t ed 11 nnd. their t\<IO children o.nd f '.-iO:-lt to l'iewport NeHs. She i·rent to her moth 0r 1 s h cr:1e in Bedfcrd , and sought .<1. <livo:cc.J fv ~"- mensa et thoro, ulirnony,and a c ourt 0r.der r.h~.._t H support th0 children . She H.::s 
successf 12l. '!,!hat a re the r i bhts of the ;::artme s nssUL1ing tl.v-. t H uan duJ:r s e:'Vod ht.;t 
ignored the proceedines ? 
Hsld : (l)Tho d i v orce wa s void as :i.t must be brought in the c ount~r or city of - ;~ )o c bst 
c:nt rj;:10ni'1l d0mi0ile , or , a t the option of complainant in the c ounty or cit ] in >!l' j . .::h 
};.:, C':'31"'-in.nt resides. There is no inherent pow.:: r in n court of equity to gr ;.::.nt ,;my Lind 
uf a divorce . It has such pow~'rs so1ely as a ro:-oul t of ~3t::'tt1.'te. Henc e th•:J Be<lforc. 
r-.:ourt hr:.d no jm"isdicticn ru~d no plea. :i..n abut el:1ont ue.s ncco~;s<:~ry . (2 ) Ht.'.t n com·t c f 
r:,qu.i ty does have inhere~1t po\o~Gr t o ~r<::.nt a limnr,y a:1d order support of chi.lclr·::ln by +bo 
i'nthor . ~-.lhile Bedford County is th<~ wrong c ounty in vhich to imo for alimony this :; _ :-~ 
a co. .3e of vonu o a nd not jurisdiction . Unless defendant files c. plea i n .:'tbnto;.lOnt he 
\·JCtives the c0rrect vcnl~•3 . (J )As to the orde r to sup;,or t t he children , if the c h:5.1drcn 
nr u in ElodfoJxl Courr:-,y 1-1hen tho court of that county has ;ju,· isdiction and vcnuo . 
C ':lncJv.s i on : H .:md vi aro still full y ma rriGd sine8 tho d:i.v orco W:ls ·; oid , but hu is unc3 
a duty. t o pay f.limony <:~nd t') support the ch i ldren. Tho fact ·U: l[~t port of the docroD 
is void docs not r cr1d er tho ro st of it, void Hhor o n o r~ood pnr pos os viould bo a c com-
pli~~hod by so hold:!_nc; . 
DO!':EST I.~ R.SLP.TIC·i~ D~st? :f:c-:- t''{ 1· tJ,.,.tVI-1.~~ c~l! ~ .li3: Va .l4. __ 
H o.nd •'~ vi ere hu:; oc !Xt nnu '·J:'.f G. H u a;; el".f'loye ·~: a t tr1c C ollogc c-r \;lJ.ll:v:ua c.~nd i·Jary. r-io 
tr.')ntcd his vT i :fo so cru-::: lly thn t :.:dco 1 c i't hi:-\ i n 1931.. . In 1.9/~ II vms killed in a n 
n ccidc:nt occuring dur j rlt, and a ri .s:i.:..1g 0ut of h i s 8Zn~.'Lo;_;li1 ';nt , V( F. :' - R3. · of tho i·l orlcrnon ' 
Compons[~t:lon Act. p r ov ' .. :~l. G 11 Ti c1.J foll o;, r:i ng pcTsons :; h~c1l 1.>8 c or:clus ivoly ;;resurafld to bt. 
next. of kind \-rholl~r U'.:: :~) ordont. f er ~.;u::1port. up oYl t.h.:; d oce:aGcd C!':j:"•l oyoe : 
(a )A 1.-1 ifo upon a hUf:1bt::.nd H'hom sh0 !1t.d nc·t vo:t.un-t.c. r .i.ly dcsortorl or t:!.bc~nd onoc1 e.t t ime 
(,f t h:; o.ccidont. ••• ". 
Both t hr; \iif8 and thn ~- l :: ~:1C::r c:!.air10d tho m,n ,rd. \:Tho i_r,; c,l:t:i.t lod t o it? 
~bld: The \-lifo , W. I:f.' :. rt~.ll:i }·mtd (1r :l.v:,:J a v.r·i.:f.'o fr(lll'! hi :i b•·.r.K; by lli s crunl t y t hn t is 
his dosert ion of t! ·.:. \:ifo , :.r:d not ll~;r rJos orti•)rt of ;1im. ] c r:c c; ::;;l! o has not cle nertod 
hin nnd :i..s c onclt'..sivc ;.\. :_: j'c~;.nrr: ,~d t0 ·!x·, h:i.s d.o::1c1'!dc :d;. 
DO!~STlC 1tELA1'T. U-'.S C<:.n / ,.i.~ l).Lt :r:i r J ~~ ~ : ; !ul rr~-\ ~~T :i. o. , , ? 182 Va. . l11. 
D, o.ged 2l,took' \1, :cgocJ. 1!;. ,Jf H.C. ,_.~ ;:c1 b:~ 1~-· -Ln ·_; ,,1lo:.t"c h•~r :·.gcCJ. sncurod a l:Lconso , ancl. 
tho p.<:!. rt i.t~ S wcr n ::K' .. rr~ .od .. Ti·. t):J 'thrJn 1'ot· n~ .-'.:J (l t G L' tMl!ort Nchf1 vho1·o thoy livod as 
m:.m n.11d H~ f c) . 
Q.l. Can H 1:::: r•::'.r cnt s ','.lmu l ·Uv, mnrd.~c;_;o '2 Ik.: l d :No, unl()SS ther e is Lc sta tut o t o that 
offcct . Vr.: . h:.w n o s uch s t etute: . At c c•:lllY:n J ::'.\.J' :i.f ;~·ir 1 i s r;vcr 7 tho rn :1rrinr:o is not 
v 0:i.u but only vc.d r1al.:lo ··.t ~L.:: bclL; :.·.t of thu ]X.::r·t/ v.rho i s not l' f the ago of c onsent . 
Q. 2 . Can P(\<1 1s moth·, r ) ... :~ . :~tl ·t;L ~ m: ~ rld :'..~)-' by :.;Pc:iP.G ::: s f ol lo\1 ::: , 11 P c..s noxt fr j end of 
'\1~. 11 Held: No . This i<J :. : ~t ch · .. !'T:-Jnor c: t :llo of tl1.(, ::r '. t. 1-ic:l.'C:? in r oc.lly suL1g in her 
own r ight . 
Q. 3. C!~n \·I r.n:ml tho T'!i~.j_'r ic•.,c;o . l~c1• · ~-l". 'h . • ,._::; n1J. L1f:'.nt~·- 1~12 ::; t ::.me by n-::xt fria nd 
(Hho ma~/ Lc CL t ot Ql 0t::":1!1[;or ). If t'icr u j s c.lct.;bt :~[) tc \.Jhothc:r tmit i s for tho b ost 
inter est of the i11f :•r1 t t.i-; ~.'> c nurt '.·.r:l.J l ;~y,r,d n t r•. e ·:··'"'! ·:t ~_ s:-donc:c to ·invostig.::.t c ~mel r cpor 
y~ Q.4. Hh:1t s hould If' s tn~··cntt: h[~v, -, d'J''•)? S1, c~ G;;cmJ.d : :.-:>:,·o i:'t.s l:.:i:l:.'..rted ~,_ su:i.t :i.n tho 
(~(~ ollovd ng sty;lc 11 '.>1, ern :i.nf'.c:·~t ,_.._,.td.vr th:) ~: g!) r·f r -. \ '· .:c':.j'- O} k~ yo ~::L· .s , vrbo sue s by P, ber 
' f~'X" other ::md noxt fr:i.CnlL 11 The-: "~; 1.!.'< .rr~ r-n.:..;:t 1:: :; · 1:.1-.. .::~ ;1J.c· tnt :~ f.f , nnd t:r; t t11o noxt friend . 
~r~)/' ben tho suit Hill br; ~nit::.: l~'.;rits ~·r.:c~ :J. f :i.t (: ;·>;:aJ· .rs -C,h ::-,1:. U w:ilJ.. he; fc·r the bc<; t 
..-~ nter csts of the info..::Yt 'C t: ,·_;;J m.1 tho n ~:r:r:i..; :£.; r3 t.lun it 1o1:i 11 b :..- -~'..r"mllod whot:-tcr the 
a' n.f::n:t under the ::r~ ;:; of' co':.•.iF~ ::t >i isJ-J\.J ,S it t., ·::m .!.. locl c•r n et. . 
- .~ .._ .~- o,J- J::..·sf.-.J:x,..f,,___ 
lJUlv.U.:;S'l' l (; RELA.'i'ION0 ~'7)' ·tho.....- u~->c.."-'f 1206 . Erwised Apr i l, 195'/ . 
A, a woman of 25, adopted B, a 3 year old orpn~4~going through all the formal pro-
ceedings necessary for that purpose. A lived -vri.th her parents C and D. A died 
P~dd~nly, a year after B's adoption, and C and D continued to care forB, treating 
bDn 1n every way· as a grandchild, and frequently speaking of intention to provide 
for him. Twenty years later C died intestate and his administrator resists B's claim 
to share in the estate. The only other I:,~lative is a distant cousin,E. I;Jhat are B' s 
rights'? B 1 s r:i,ghts, if a-ny, will depend 6'n the adoption statute, as adoption is 
unknown to the common law. 
V//63-328 reads as follows: "For the purpose of descent and distribution, a legally 
adbpted child shall inherit, according to the statutes of descent and distribution, 
from and through the parents by adoption from the time of entry of an interlocutory 
order or the final order if there is no intetlocutory order and shall not inherit 
from the natural parents, except that a child adopted by a stepparent shall inherit 
from the natural parent or parents as well as from his parents by adoption. If an 
adopted child shall die intestate, without issue surviving him, his property shall 
pass, according to the statutes of descent and distribution, to those persons who 
·would ,have taken had the decedent been the natural child of the adopting parents." 
Hence B has a child's share of C's property. 
DOMESTIC.RELATIONS· {Jy'll4..-~ /:J1 .Tvt -f4V>-t-A, an infant, sold an automobile to B, and warranted that it nad been driven only 
5,000 miles. As a matter of fact it had actually been driven more than 10,000 miles . 
A had bought the machine from C, and had been in possession of it for six months, 
during which time he had himself driven it only 2,000 miles. B seeks to rescind the 
sale and recover his consideration. Result? Here He have a contract that is voidable 
by each party, by A because cf infancy, and by B because of breach of warranty going 
to the essence of the contract. M1ile B cannot hold A for damages for breach of 
warranty(as that would be to enforce the .contract against the infant)he can avoid 
(rescind)the contract and get his consideration back if A s till has it. Even an in-
f ant is not allowed to enforce that part of a contract that is beneficial to himself 
and escape all liability on the part that is beneficial to the other contracting 
party. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS ) ..J I a ..... ff-H"t-- . 
A and B were husband adt wife. B~ vwitho.ut arry r eason left her husband 1 s home and 
went to reside with her brother,C. While there she cor.tracted an illness which re-
quired the constant care of D, a doctor. D did not know that B was not living with 
per husband. A died and D sued his estate for the cost of the medical treatmant. 
Result? Judgment for the defendant. A husband is under no duty to support a wife 
that has left him without cause while she is absent from his home. The husband has 
not misled the doctor in any way. It is immater ial whethc·l' the doctor knows the 
facts, or not. In such cases he is taking his chances on -~~e question as to whether 
there was justification for the separation. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS p "t--.,.'-'""'f ~~ h {A) 1e2 Va. 731. 
H died intestate survived by a w~ow,W, and collateral r 8l at i ves. W had left her 
husband inviting him, however, to come and live with her i f he ever needed her. W, 
sought to be appointed administratrix. Is she entitled to be appointed? . 
Held: No. The husband i s still regarded as head of the fL<.mily and has the right to 
select the domicile, provided his wife i s not tlLereby subjc~ted to interference or 
indignities by third parties(or the choice is otherwise clearl y unreasonable). Hence 
W was guilty of desertion. v# 64~-35. ·· now reads, "If a wi fe wilfully deserts or 
abandons her husband and such continues until his death she shall be barred of all 
i nterest in his · estate as tenant by dovrer, distributee , or otherwise." Hence W has 
no rights. 
.i~ u.i burd.en .i(f m•oo1·. \-lho has -che bur•Jer" of proo±. in t .i-:;:: a b(~V ca.so · or1· the issuo 
c·f •,h:::;th•Jr 'l·J Is leavi~g her h1fsba.nd vas .jus·~:i.fied '? 
t,! .m.dc the application for letters of_ . ..ad:n;nistration aftc'3r -.sLe-ha:d-pr~mt~r--" 
E:.-:;•.' to dec·3dont, tho burden--of going for;.Jard '"'i th? or producing , cv:l'.dence Has upon 
t.} :<A3e opposing , and after all t he evido.uce had boen tn.l~on, tho burden of proof ':ms s i' ::. 
upor: the party 1r1llo maintained the affirmative of the i ssue . This was ~~1, so tho h ur do• 
of provi:-1g that she justifiably left H Has on h'3r. 
·:s-;: · ;(1~ '~ e........ · f-oj ~Pc.:X 
DO:·IESTJS RELATIC.NS-Conflict of Lm1s ...._,.. , .,. ' ' ' · }1 "" i' J.m~ ' Va .7?5. 
H and H r::c.rried in ~irginio. u.nd had a child,C. H procured o. d:i.vorco and 1ru:,s [cHc• rdc c: 
custody of the chHd, c.nd aJ.imony, c.nd . support of tho child. H the n went t o Floriclc. , 
c,;:"d J.:,1 'be r r c:Haarriecl. C is nou 13 years of ngo ,::md l1js f p.thor,H, 1r1ho i s 1101-1 O..';lply nb~t 
to givo him a good hcr:c 1r:i .shos b:i.rJ at l on2t part of tho -time . ~,! claims tho. t the 
Vb:ginj.a crmrt ho.G no jurisdiction. Is thi ;-; co~·l·oct'? 
Held: Virginia courts do h::.vo jurisdi c tion . Code {-20-109 .· _t;xprcs:::ly lJrov idc:.; thr.:.:~ . 
further decrees affr:::cti~g cEstod:y of chiJdrcm ~, •• J. nmm.mt. of o..limony a.nd r~'..lpport E.~ortr\';· 
rrtc.1f bo ente red frow t].r:l:.~ t o ti!:10 . This -strlt11.t c co.:mr)t lw dstu~d:.od by r en· .:.·Yiilg chiJ.d 
from the state. · · ·-
Que ry! Should R b~J roq-~lircd tc pay back a J.:!.~~:c·ny _npd surmort r:1cnoy and attorney's fe-r. 
to m s foin1cr vrifc-: ?, ... . . .. .... ·-· 
Held: Yos , provid()d H p-~~ts up :1 · })m:d to <',sGu:ro tl;.::t t she 1.-1ill abido by: .-dec-rcoas Va . 
c ourt has no 1ray t ·o· mlw vi i :-1 Fl oridr,_· gl'lc E +,:,-,(3 c. hild frr:nr-tinc 'to til:lc . H might hr.~v 
_ .to··r esOrt to c.ncillo..ry pr::1ccr0 d i ngs --in_ Elori(!:.J., c :Jd :Lf i•! 1)Ut !'.'.ir,,_ t o al l tbat' trouble D.l. 
expense she shotl~c?-. p.:cy f or it. · · 
DOMESTIC · RELATIGr-iS 183 VD. .96. 
H nnd W Her e husbn.nd nn•:l HiL: . H B.llmJfld L:u: m~~ l):cr tc J.j:,ro in th8 house .and shot-rod 
hor gre~t affcct:io~~ . 'i'he ::'\I:;U-.t(:>:c- \ l<.tl'!t cd to knou ~·.:xnrl al2. 'c.'.'·'L'sel:· old matters 1 but re-
. frained f!:'om t 2.kinL; ch~~x-::.o of Jc.he r ous e , r.:.nJ. f'r cm1 crit.iz. :'.~:c · L.hc Hifo . HoHcvur t he 
mother s o got f) !1 t h.; •.r:'.f o I s !'.(':Z:'V08 tb·:.t U; c~ '.-ii fo :!.e ft. If: t!Ji::; c .-;ns tr1:ctivn desortJ.or 
on the pu. rt of H? 
Hold: (2 judges d ·J .nD<,;·l'tirl~;) It i:..: t \HJ r:) ~~:-, t of t,1-;.:·: lm~l:•~·1d to chco::;e the h o>:Jo o.nd t he 
members of t he f'ami ::.y circ·Jt:) .:~a 1 '-''1;:-: ns :tn ~-)r ot·:Jct~: 'Jis 1::i.i'<:; from impe-.siti on e.nd 
all.o1r1S her t o b e in ch 2.r;~o cf the b ouso . In tho ins t '1l'!t cD.se; !I OH L-d a filial duty t o 
his Jr1otbor VT'nich he ::rt:soni•tGd tc f~.1 J.fill jx; 2 r.-.t .:ny;u · c·: :1:3istc::~lt. 1rJj_tb r·is duties a~ a 
husbc:md . Honco he hc~s ~·::yi :. clo;::.crt.c-:d hi::: w'.t:.• 1 <L' <.'. c;_::·~:::ut be u;:-,•:J.c: to :rupport. her in 
m:otttc r n l:.lC 0 other v· .. : .n his Lol.l c') . 
·, OOHSSTIC. REIXCIOTJS b~~ t>Yh-;_ ),_~ 11~ ef/J th1 1J t.~A h'f_ tt/)fs{ !fi;O~~.,L 
H a.nd H were husband anll. \-:ife . E abaiJCionccJ. \1-! o11c~ 12 :;·w' ":·s .J.n. t 0r H \oli:iS negJ.Jgent1.y 
killed by D. Co!lte ~r~ bctimon H anJ. t: 1 .·: T.! ()t,hc<:..~ 20 ·::.o ·::. rL': ro:·r)(;(')'~ds C.' CC0Vered lmdc: r 0Ur 
a·e..,tll ])Y ,,..,..Onl'f't,·l !l('-l- c• ta ·l--L'i ·. c ~ ; . ;~ ., , ,· 1.r:, • ..,·~ ( .4 1 , ,J Vll. ' - - , "".I \.. J .J , , .... ,; , • , ,, ~ ~, , , _ _ _._.,_, 
H 1.-Tins . He is i~: c l::w:~ l. '~'Lc rr:r·t !.~<:::c ~ :: .;_n ..: ~.o.:::,; 2 . ~-1i.J ·Ji·' cc-.;m C't ; --:) c· ~ : 1:.->·[·,rt: <: J U an 
i-Tidowe:;,· thereby ptd:.t i:1r: u :i dcw "!d l. ':.l+.l-:n.Y· oC '.,cr:,:-'.:. ~.;:,<1 j_n sc:i:i\'l class o.s H( soE. last sen·· 
tence Of' " · - 63P '\ ~Jt • e "' t ··· " n~ - ,~ '1 8<' 1~-. -: , .. _ t't.. , .t' :·. r ,.,.;.t·ir'1 <>h~ 1 ] Jy>~ d0\ 7Gr a11 ·! C'''rt - "" ;. · . .- '-' , .J ~ • .1.. ~ .1 • .. lt._ , \ J -, \..~ U . ~--•.:L!. .o • .-i ·_· d .i:•. · 1_.:, ,_; • ...~ •_ .... _ .. 1. •.> .:;c. __ :_ _ _ ""'"' J. . · L .~ L.,.. 1..: \..') .1' 
and deprive tLo offonJ:i.:1g sp•mse c.. f :ny ;:ha:r·u -:.n tl:l::; c•t' :e: r 1 ::. est a t e havr:; no applica -
t ion 8.:3 tllc: r ec ov er y 5.n a d8r: -l.~ i):/ '. !r .::.:::::\:1. n.c t :·.r·.·x.· ' .. :1~-:. r·:: t: ... oro j s a st<:' t,xt ory bene· 
ficiary is no part c.f c1 c·r.~·.;,>_ac.~ rJ : ::.: c .:; i: .. :l ·~, n! 'in~t b.~h).; '.r': ~:.: t>}:· ;·. 1 ·,;. vr)·;:-y· tvr:ns ')f tLo r.; t ~J.tutc 
to 't.ho· st,:>.t utor y ~. :::·!e;i'ici . ..:.:c · i.· .~ :.: , 
DaloiESTIC iW:LA'li C.ES &-~ V ~·- 61-fu- ·-f l'~'J V 'J r. 3 
X promised t o ma.-cry Y nne!. !.)r;.ca;·_3,, d' : :. ' 1j ~~ pr x:.. 1.J'~ ; ·pJ rln't ·l··E:d X to ~~VGa;~~'U~l r ela-
tions . A child 1r1a::: :) c•Ln o;; ;..:_ r c: .. 'JJ!'. .:', rc f':.:,:or.~ ·i.o rn:1:r:-ry Y. T:•0 child f2.lod a bill in 
1 
oqui ty a gains t X to 8 0IJ.\f1(.~ .1 Jlil1 -, ' r:- ;,;1,' .- .. ,)( l' ':_; !' • ~:~ · . :{ d(clflU:CT•..:d . ~- .;lli1 t ruJ.:i.n r:; . Dc!'lUrrc r ,us-
t aincd . Va. . bas r.c be. ::; t c..'.' c)J !.1·:::-t' •• f·lt::.1c ;~ i:.h . .r,r. :-· .. 1·. ' ' J '.~·;.; :i_n i .:l ·:o-.:·c._J c.nd c-'..t cor··mon J.::u1 
the f ather of an i:tloJi Li :•:1' ·.·'-.o GL .. L\1. :J1.rc,:, r!o t~'.1t::.; bi' I;Up)l(•rt . 'l'ho child oh.ould addro l:'::-
h8r case to tho l c;_ri.s l<·.t~~ -" o ~~,-.~;. ! 'Ji.)~-, t0 tl-.c cc•1irt s . ·: t -, : . 0 ',1 b:,- ,- 20-L.l. l, f a t her· 
i.s L.abl ':" ~--' ' r.~' a-:ir.lt~; pat r.:r :' ' ::. ·; 1- ·:.:f': ·::.·. ~,!Jn rv n·'-,.. ·- · · ·-
;_H.J ' ~',. ,.3"' :;:;~ . H'G LLT iC<~.' ·~ ~ ;; ~ ~'H .. :~-- ~';,-..s:-;3. },(;; v a -. CCL 
h: .. ~.. . ,wj F~-J:-, :mar:r.iec. ·;o: .?.f~C:d 17 in H3.rylanr~ . . 'l'h ey both J.. ived in Virgi )lia ;j,~t cou:Ld li ' 
,,·.:;t Lhe COi.lfJ8nt or t heir parents to tbe Dard.r-Lgc [,;o ·~he:,· uont to Earyl;:.:.nd Glll'J f! ~3W:: 
}. :~ vT8. ~; 21 and 'v-i S\.JOre si1e viaS 19 . Ur.der hary l an(}. lc.n.r par ental c0nsent :is :::"e c o~.:sary 
i C th{:: ;:!HJ..e is tmder 21 cr tbe fenale is under 18. 
:; noH >rishe;: to rJrl! iUl the marria~e . Can he do so? 
~; ~; lrl ~ Ho . Tho provi.s:\.ons in the Haryb.nd and Vir ginici stat utes a r e direr~ tory r.m<i 
r.rc cve::.;t'i 're,2at ]·:er proh:i.!):i.t :l.ve of tho consummation of the marriaee sta tus . In t his 
r: r, ~;E: both r:~f:;.rt:l.cs ,,rere above the age of consent v•hicb in V.:_r r_!).nj.Q is 1(:~ for ·::J~s i::Etlc 
~- :1d 16 for the fmne.lo . 
DO:JE;3~':C: RELA'l'TCTS '7/J._y- a! f/;..- r - cfr,dj_c ..... . J;~ k f> A-b~W Jc c{l{J:'-<fa--:41~3 . 
H mard.ed 1.' . Sbe conll :!it'Lcd ar11 ll tery. After H j nsti t l.itcd d::. vo:rco proco r,~ ciir!gs he c o-
ha.bi.t-c.d ~dth h .:;r :!:'or ~:1.'\:. J.oaf.t, one r.i~ht . He l od her to bo1::..eve h0 wr:~ s go::_;lg to Cl.ro;:-> 
the proccnd ings and :::'cr ~).v.:::, hr.)r . Inst:-:lad h e: obta2.ned t-~10 dc~cr,:-c , h.:'l.d sex n.l r clat -i.oru. 
v::itt.1 :Xi. a J.ittle J.at.::;:c and mu.rried X n d.1.y after the eiT.:p:i.ration ')f tJ:Jc st,· .-:~utory \mit· 
:i n~': per i.od ( thon sd:x lilonths) . Beth 1-T u.nd X ~)0came prognant . 1-.ftor H 1 s chj ;..4. '>'Tas bern 
s}·:o ~ ~.r;t.:ituteJ t.h :Lsl'•i11 to va cato 4J:e d5.v or co . In the cm<.mtimo 7.. 1s ci~i·i_ct had been 
~iorn somo f our l'!lOl'lths .:::d:'~cr hor mar:::-:Lc:!;o to H. He1d: . 
(1 ) H c c;nd oncd H 1 s acJ.ultury :ti' ~10 ~:Jad r.;e:X1:a1 r o1ati ons ;; j th ; ,0r e vm1 if orily onco . 
Under Vr'·.20- :Yt: rmcl. c:_;nr].om~t'iwl •r.:,s <r. bo.r t o b. i .s ri ;.~ht t oo. divor ce. 
(2 ) H >w.s tmder a r:t ~ ·ty to ·::. c].~ LhG c 0ur·t ..:..bot:t -f:.h.:~ ~o,d c::w.i~·~ · :>n , .l'fot to tell it HaG 
a fr, j.l !d on tho c01.u~t . 
(3) Conc1. on C!.t :i.on ~.~-; ···:c :.: ·o tb <.-n a. dufer~ ;:: o t.l-J.,_t. h f'·. s '[. () tc ; :·. ~. J.8 ~(:d 'b-J th8 ros0ondcnt . :r.t 
is a bar t o the ma :intc;.\~Ucc of t !v:; ,'.!.ctinn . 
(4) X ar1d X ' s chj:Ld b;.· H ;...;. rc; , :ot t<ccc~;::w.ry ·r;artl<;:::l t o t!:,J '·irococdings as -~. boro i s nc, 
iss u.-;; b e:h10on W .:uvJ t h.on. 
( 5 ) H urt~Gd thr:;.t F 1s doln:/ in cuntoDt i. llf:: ·<Jw s u i.t L.:-tr rl./l th'·' pr csout pr oco,::d:i_n;-:s 
bvco:uao th•-" r5.c;£~t~; of :l.!L oc c..: ;1t p~trt L:r·: ; ~,,vl :Ln' .. ,: rv•::n\';d . r)~t X \/CYL·Jd ;·lctvn l:nd tim chile: 
ovrm :i.f ~·f held :l.nstituJ,,ml th:.: 2c t :i. ( .n L!. ~~ soon as ;.;J-w [ked L~;.d .:::. rua:::cnr.bL: t.~. l!!c in vl1:J.cll 
to do SO , It i G ;j twt :.J. S i:r1p0rtJ.1 d:, t o rriJt (:Ct 8. :f:l.n.~~. \l:i f'G :~nd ch:i.ld f r om :~re.:.;.d UG to 
protect ("' second )_.r:i.fc, c.;xl cl:c:U r~ .• Pc d.'J . .::;s unc:!.:;r Coc:.,, ' ·f..- - 7 br:t~ c hiJ dr on ::1rc l e;c-;it:i.Y:U.'tt c 
H br rJUf:t,ht all t,l·:.:: ::;o t.r.-.L.Cr·.J..,:::"· or. h:i.i •l.::v;lf bJ hi3 C.'l!l: ·:'·~ pl :i c :~ty r~. r..:i :~nccnt:.in•::r.cc . 
DOJ·iEST IC GET.JlTlCi:!S- -Proncrt:;·--i.J:U.ls rt......A-D-1'~ {Y.~~n s ~ > 104. \To. . 502 . 
H and H Here hu~l1Xl)Jd r';1d \·l:i.fr.:: . 1:1 ;::ode a vr :i J.l 1.:>'· v:Lnc n . .!. l i'Ol' pro;.n:>:- ty to llCr b •. othcr 
B. Sh(; h<~.l'i. o.r,ly po:n;onEJ.l f!:t'Op!;rty . B pa :i.d lLr .r\m :.: r~tl o~~pons ·;s . ':1llat m.'o the ri.f(lt ::; 
of t~1u ··;:.:..J."'ti c r.~ ll 
HuJ.d: (i ) By iJ ,: ~~ t-} 1 ;<, i'il~-13 :.; :i.::; r,,1+. :i t.J.~.::: d t o on e. !l .~lf t},,; ; ~, ;:::· s 0nnl nroJ:·· ..:n· ·:~.;· . f,ut ~ 
uho pny:::: tho fvL e:r·:- .. 1 ,~xpL;;l~ : ,:;;, ; 'i 
(2) Hold t h .::-t:. ,,lJr)u· \ ' ~~ ··1 1 ·: .. J•r:; .f.u~Jc· r .: l omu n~>-; 8 ( l-.- ; LY':' r~ rc c1 .: s \:.:r:Lhuti ::m of 
pc~ · ::;rmalty ) a r o t o l·· r. '1. ·.::_,: •. f:::-c.::! thu -~ s t :.c.to of ti':c ~~ ;cc..:J.se:d. 
C.f.' . iia l.J. v St crt.vurd., 1 35 ·v.:;, . JJI.~ ~,!h .... Yt .. o <,, ~:_f o 1 s ~:; :;t:::~:-c 1·.' :i3 r:·.~: .. l t.~ .. ~ ::~·, C. hns IJ2.~1Ct h~d p~.iJ. 
her fun e:i':·· l nxpcnr.c :J . 1 t ,, ,.~ s G 1',_; r":: } :~ .. .-1 ~ J t:: ··· t · ~)_,.-,:; i · ,-:..1:-:~l..: ::'. ~·:r:-~ >: ).c: nc: c ]. (lj l ~ c.l.g~j _ns ·~ ~t i :: 
v:if c ' s o ~rt:::.· t,.:, ::t::, i t \o!t.'.S ·:·.ho c o: :~·.~or ' 1 ·:~-.. ' rtut,,: of· .. ~ !m.:>'1 ;•;d t o :·v .~y (·.}:(,, i\ .. n( r'll 8XT.'Cl'-DC:;J . 
Du.t Vf/.!).:t. -1 71..& 13-.1·-1 r ·~ J. .·.'·G).r::: ; tr~ Tu:..Ll , ' ';; · c ~.'. t'~' ,,..,,. :.1~.-; r~r) r'c,·, !:.:·')!''. of i 'un-::~:~~ 1 <:;Xl)c ns us , ::-.;vi 
l1t.:'1Ct:: t 'hc G\llJ C C.~:l r. r) ~-~~·0 rlJ . r;t]. ~.:.~ ... -,. i cl-'.":·.'bJ : ~ . 
· tC.w;Bs·nc }{EL4.1'IGrlfS fJw- "rr  ~~~~ f' .. '--,/~. /)P E/hYf,.<f9-f(d' d{~ \/a. l . 
X •.,a EJ an emo.nc i pat ed minor 20 y oz..rs of a go . He bec<JJ.Jo sick and •rent to P ' s hospit.J.J 
fo:r- ~r1 (•p8r a t ion f ror1 \vh:i.ch he d ied. Is X' s f~thcr r cspons ibJ.e f or the h ospital bHl'i' 
H:)ld : No . X mr~de his mm cont r a c t . He ne i ther r oce ivcd or cxrc cted t o receive <::ny 
1ill1ds from h i s f a t her . He •.ras on h is O'.·m . To bpld t hat X Hus not ornanc ipat ed --Ho'.' ld 1"'·"'· 
···oGt dJ.s c onccrt ing t o ei:1.ployers. Hence tho fatl1cr ovod no dut~r . Crit:i.sm : Lj_c.bi.J.J.t ;r i'U'' 
.:nmort , and emancipaV.on, c an be ent i r e ly separ a t e matters . Under V1120 ... 61 o.ricl -20- e '"J 
\. ~:ere is a sto.tutory dut y on both parents a nd chi l dren t o s up;'m·t ench ot her rc~aru-'-(;,r:;. 
of c .. _;;s \oJhon they a r c unabl e t o support t henselves ::md the par ents OT children (u.s t/.10 
-:: :::. :->.:: mc'-y h8 ) e.re H.blo to f urnish such support. A violr.•.ti on of s vc h stat nt os i s ::, ::--\~rJ -
,_. .,nn::,r2or . Nato : Emancip~:.t ion of an infa nt d oc s not nc~ke lli m s u i j urifJ . Hence his 
c ol 1tr;.~cts ~still governed by t he rt~los i1ppl i c e..bJc t o :i.nfo.ntn 1 c ontru.ctn . 
DCNESTIC HELATh :·-rs a~f;---trn.. 185 V.~·, . 8?. . 
H r.:nd i-1 , husba nd <.LDd 1.r:ffe , pr or:1i sou X on h8r de~.thi.,cd th:1t th:.:y \-J01;ld ad·.'l"t a l:Lttlo 
chil d X had t cJ<e!l f r om :..'.n institut ~_ on. H t.J.nd H r eisod t he ch5J.d <J.s tho :lr ··im but. nove.' 
lc· g~1.lly ;J.dopted i t . On the d ci'.th of H nnd 1:J mr::.ny yr;:~r s l o.tc l' tile c h:U.ci c1r.:; r,wd t o bo 
n.n heir , I s r e ? HGl ct: No , t ho r i ght t o inh;;rlt as :·.n .:-~doptod cl'd ·l_ cl Cf:.rmot :i .l: Vir ~]_i:1 :~ ... 
], ,. cr ·-··> t ·--d bv ..., prJ·v.,to C "~'t-c··· ct 'l'll() ,-,-1- ., t , ·i· ory· ,_ , -·· -·.-~c .·, r -·· nc.- ·.··--·-, t ~ r l The -:;;:--l r.rh""-1"·· of uv vt,..;. .._.. ,i 1.,.4 • ~ ... # ·· . ' ~ " • - ~ .. o '"''···· 1..t... •··' .1.•\._l.h:> L.. .... ....,. ~o.> , >"-' •- t . !, Lf. • •• .1. ~...-, .. . Vu .. _ 
J· ·1h''rl't•tY1 CO C0 DY10t be·· t ._ J•t 1.1P C' 'r+ --l·,., ,.,,.,-'i c} -~ 1"("'•r· ·· i- .. ,. n ·y-: 'i ····' C ·"• of '~rl'v.-, t --. ' • "'c1 •• , t:1 c " ,, __ ' -' . J. •_, ,_ ---• '--' - " '-"· · -- c .• • l,, CJ""' _. , .. !<;,J ~ 1.. •. )0 • D J.C .t;.· "' t ' " · '"'' , .,,_,. 
porhr.ps sccrot agr comonts . DosidGs ;'~ corrtr,lct -t,o adopt "- cr:ild i:J not por so 2. c on·-
t r c,_ct t o l cD.ve t ho chil<.l proport~T r.s br.li:;_-t ~-~£cturu1 1 .- ! gJtin~,_to ::nc1 c..dopt ed chil dren 1:1c:y 
be t otally d i s i nherited . 
DOi"lE~TIC RELAT~Cll$ ~:+l~ ·e.A'f~~t-~ "d 0~·(,~ c/ c-.-( 5 a (-' M. M-2. ~?8• , 
W d lvorcod H w f lorJ.da. rmd t nc court crdcroc, H ·co lX<:J \! :,;42 P')r l}lE1·(1-{ alHlon~r i or 
support of 1,; a.nd ch:i.1.l1 ::m1 r ese r ved tho r ier.t to dlc,nzc tho M.ount of such n J.i mony c.s 
futur e event s might mt.llcc C.c::.:ir· ·.bl'-: ii dd.p-.-,c,J off' to Vir gin:>. <l!Kl re fus ed to 'JC'.::·. H 
f iled n hill i n oc_uit:;.- in Vir ~;j.: ·-~ .(1. ~:.:. ;:;<·J ~:Jst li :_,_nd .. s 1 :•:.:>('1 for ,,_ <l:)c rcJo si1,1il ar t o tho 
:(i'lori d o. decr eo . 'l'h o c ourt grc..nt0d th i s relief, ."'. nd ~ -rhm E ~Jt :! .n f :.d l od to r,x:!.J;put hit'! 
in jail for c ontor:1pt of cou:ct . H cc1~ ~onds a V:i. rr,:!;: :L,.-~ court cf E~tcit:- h::'.d no j .Lr i ~>clic­
t ion o.nd th~.t i.·J 1 s only :· o::'!l0~l? is to m.<G C' t l H\v for the .::1!0nr,t of b~·.ck CLliron;y CLS s~o 
1r1ould for [',_ny other d obt , -::.rd t~!;-.t t~~-0 Fl oridc. deere:•': W '.S ;·;ot o. fi.r~c..l o:1c as the court 
r osorvcd the r i ght t o rncx1i.:Ey i t . 
He ld : Under princ ipl r; s of co,.lit:" ::t Virghd.~·- cm:rt of t.)q'll :;_t,-r c ould r;; ivc the: So.l~lo c ffocJ 
to the Flori:lo. de cr ee in Vi::.'g:l.: :ic, t h-·.t :!.t Hould hr'.VO i11 Florid:: ' .0 l on;;: .c~s no l ocal 
public policy 1rn'l3 vjoJ.; t od , :~ ; ~r.d it ,,: 'I s the r'!t:ty of H to su:.mort h:i.s 0 \-JD child (':,V()i1 if 
ho l ,;ft Flori da , ['.nd it H::s i n:-.. :tkr.i'.'. l U:c'..t th'-' Flor j_,-1 ;-:~ Cou:('t ~ 1:'..:::~ r c sor v c.;d tl:-\o right 
to nod ify its docrco . 
DOi·lESTI? HE~'TI C .i'i~ fre_,~Cftrtf· ',_ ~f c/e~)_ - f1,'c:~ - tJ~t:.._~J. . Uf,_s5 V.- .• 202 . 
1t1 r·:.:crrlccl t! one 1n l9.J8 . no L :ft ~;c~' ~ - f m r \-l :Jd :s 1 :·-lt-.. _:r. ::;.r~c'. L:cr e lS no pr oof c.s to 
-\.,rhcthcr hu is liv5i:lf[ or c·:G :: ~·-1 . '.Tc~lC·l_;_ t s • : t~;_in~ :'. ci" v :::"c r ..: sh-J ::<:·.rr:i.cd H2 in 19/+2 • llo 
vr.ts kill·Jcl i n ."'.;1 i!1:Jn~;- : ; r:t~-l c.cc:l.·i o;-:.t i n _, _~:~.6 . J:J .. >ho c :·rt~:tJ.u:-1 t.o 1-ror knon 1 s c onp-:ms::'..-
tj on (;--otCJ : S!1::J \re s tried ciJ c. 'oi.5e12:~:r cr.~ r~~o ar.t':. .:--_, ·f!tli t tee,) , 
Hc:lC.: No . Tho big::!.J"<~T C ~l;:.r· ~;o r- ~~--~~- ·!-.o 1·::.; :):~ov: _) ('. b •:ye>:--. . ' -~ I".1.--:.~l 0!1< .'. ~- · 1 c rJnt:bt :::·.~:d tb~ 
onployc r H~ts :wt .· __ i)::'.r·Gy tl::0rct0. :J: l-, LJ·_·_:, Lt s·l·~·-ilt. c::;. : ~; t.hc. ht!n-~cm :; s on 1:! to prove sho 
j s the wifo of H2 . Si:.1c.: tLor o ~ s i .!c, pc ~; .':;u; --:i)t~ ,., ~: nf c>, -~_th unt j.J_ :--.ftor th ,, .::;xp:Lrc'..tion 
of i>cvon yo.'lrs ~:u; --:l no :r=-- ·-•of ttc, H on ~; '.·! :1~ : : lrc C:~ ·:~ j_f! 19!:.;? !:.Jw :.: .. :n-::~~f:;·~ "'"'-3 v o:i.d. H one; 
1rm.s alive in 1938 r.~d-1 :•.:.1 t}-,u :L:lG '},l C :) o;_· ··.:w ov~ .... l.u :c ·:; -Lo tJ-' 'l c or;·;·. r c.r3·· 110 is prosun oct 
t c• b e f.l.livc until nftcr.· t .] -~" :_ xpir ·,_t ~ n~ : of suva:·, ~-' ·c .-.r cJ . (Cocl :: 62:39 . 
D~~~~I~ ~!~T~~~~:~ t~- :1~. ~~p:.~ ~c:!~. ~·J f~,~L-::~~f~~ :':12,;~~~;tc0u~aHnrd-
o~l b;r nlim<:>ny in tho f; ' J-'J. ·;::.· ·;aoo r:u:·r :~u::th :·.nf. i; '.tlC'r'1:.:-/ .stocL cor tific·:t os ovrnod 
by the husl::::tml to s .... cL::· c, tho ~o.~·r.J •:, _:- t. s ··u -· c~·,'oro · ~ Lhr_) c ~wr} ~ 'i:.c· \i l"ik: en C; '::>.cb cert i fi-
ca te . 11 'l'! m s t ock cvi. :·.o~- C•.:r: by tLo •: i ·LJ· i ~1 c .;l·U J.' i .c ·_t . .:; ir; cxr,ro; ::-;sl:>· su1J ,j oct to the lion 
:rnJ c::r-~ r£~0 thcr8rY~ pr··:nr:~ ·~< ;:·:. f c·~.~ in t'-- .: - ~ .-; ~!'"'( ,\'.: r· f i ) .(1 C>:::,.;~ .. t ~.<f: Lt::lr c~ :rJcl 
· Cll;J.llC.erJ ~·.: t(! . '' 1?-.LO. 
J k l d : lJnder-"'OCI'"' stn:tutcs-~ of equity l}ets·- no--po'.~o--trv:nsfer-t'O--the.-..-wif.c..:4:.itl 
te :1 specific port :i ..on of the husba.J'J!rl...~-~--property. Thoro is nr) ~uch po\Jer uit~.: .. ::nt c. 
s ·1.n.t1.1 t e expressly so <~llouin,:_; it. 
Uncbr 7Z ')- l l '-', t'10 court .11a~r c ompel tho husb..::.m1 to nntor into a rocogniza r.:cc i~l ·H>:J .c1:l 
h ·, b:l.nd3 hi."!!self to abido by tbo court 1 s decree, :1nd upon hie fo.iluro C'D r c:::'us ::.l to 
r\'.1 :30) he i :> subject to coomitr:ient to a workhouse or t o the .Stc.tc convict ror.cl fm.~ ce . 
'J.'i - ~ :li:;, r•J.UU tho pOVJC: r to pUJ1iSh for Conto;~·,pt, should :J.fford tho d ivcrccd '1-rife n:·'pl o 
p1:·(.)toetic·n . 
DOhES'lJ~C H.ELATICUS K l'rl ~~~ bf dtl'\•~ - ~""{ Pc ,}h-; ~h-85 Va .J,'20. 
H and ;·J separa t ed, c..1.1d Hhilo divorce proco,1dir~r;s Horc pending thoy agreed i n vriU.n r:; 
t:. !·1nt E shoul d pay \? v .. o !JOr nonth alir.wr.y. Tl1c di vo:r·cc HCW gr :·, nted anc.l t ho contr::.ct 
anprovod by the) Cou.1't :h1 lieu of alimony. Tbc amount of aJ.:i\:J.nr.y in Virginia na~r bo 
'T'.:l.riod c.ccording to ::;ubr~ :.::qucl".t. ccmli t i.::ns . Some yc0rs nftor t h :) a ~OV·:) d :i.vorco u n s 
gr :::.',)."!tcd h SOUGht t c redll.~o') h :i.G ?:'..:y:r.onta 'boct:tlls::) of clmn;~~;C. c one it ions. :rho.t dc cr :::;u 
mwwning such ch'J.n[;:::d c url"l:Lt j_ 0~ls? Held: l·io cho.n?e in the ·:;40 _I}·) r u onth. This is n c·~, 
a lin:cny but o. co.ntr~·.ct in J_j _. m o.f ::>. 1:Li'1cn·y , <Ht(l ~~:inc ·,' :it '"·~s :.L')rrov .. ·_,d b·r tho c ourt ·. t : 
torr.w gov ern. As no ' c i'C•V:i.;.;:.i.C;~ j8 H :·.s :-;~:<tc, 'f.or r oduci:l;; r ;[ ii.lCr;);_;,Jng thov St'L\:'1 dl'o b:r li 
to \,1 in tho ovont c/.' ch::·.;l,r, :)t:i. cr::ndit :i. ;ms tJ-1o c GL:rt cc.:::;ot c:;a;1r;c: tho c ont~c. ct . Notc1: 
V ' -20-10') r' ·' k '"'~ tt· c' ··· l···v · - ' ll] "" "'t -- t•J "-~r ·- c ·11~· '["-, Cour_._ r '" V J'ncr ,.. t"" d,...crc·'se or 
·: · •• ~ - · · · ·'-"\.,;~ J. .. , (,.., ) . ... u· .:. -- ~ · .) (.1. Qt . 1. "' ' ·' j · .. t.. .. • . Jl l..! . u .. a.t: ~~ ... ..... . .. vv,-' · 1.. 1. ' 
causo "t o c oc.so. o.ny a }.:inuny t h iJ roilftor ;::ccrui ng--c.s t he c:ircm!r]t.::-.nces 'iJo.y nt'..ko proper; 
provided hmiCvcr, ii' ::. c o~·ytro. ct:. s ~~gnod t.y th"~ _'J r'.rt:r t c .. A·: 8 i:l ;n;_eh r olicf night oth0r-
Hiso b o nwnr dod is f:U.od u5t: : t >0 pJ..o:.: ~~di;lg :; O:t' cL p (1::d .t ·.i ~::10 t1J 0 :1 ;!o dccro-.:: or or rl.~r 
rl:lrocting the payr~c'.~t. d~ .:.·J.:: · :;-- ,:::~ :---.Jhc..l1 l)o ·~ntor ::: c! c xcnpt i n o.ce0r ckrtc o ~-d th t heir 
ccntr"l.ct unloss such r ':.··.:-:-t~r r i:'.:i.!3 C3 <j1)j..:Jct:: r.>J1 t!;o-::-rJt o prior t o <)ntry c·f tho dccrco . 11 
DOHES'I'IC RELATICNS
11
i:>:S4-t ' ' Je<s ,u-f 'i'ttr/J.e ~ IJ.<I_Jjfeaf tiJJ 18 5 Vc..409. 
F , a f a tb.Jr, c vnvr;yod la11d t o S, c. s ;~n to S f ·.:t: Hfc , c.Yic1 tb~ :-1 to his childron, but if 
ho dio w:i.th out i ssue ·!)1r;;l t o S ' s ;·1cxt. of kin "11. Lis f ~· thcr 1 s :::i:·:o . J:i' di e<\ ::me: fift cc; 
yo :-~.rs L'l tor 3 r.vl .-;:Jtc:d .A. S Dic r. 1 '.,i.K1 t:. ho 1r.11<1 \J .- .. ;:; t::'..}:.on by .-,;-.;i:-:.Jr:-!: d t:'rJ,:d.n iJrocccdin3's . 
To uhom should th . :; n :cocc·,cl. r1 c f t~·:~) lct.n.::l be pc. id '? 
Hold.: l;.Jhcn F uaocl :t:.\o ~ r 01· ,1 ci: ::ld,:}.nd tho 0X;."'·:: s:> j. c~-:: ·.H e.: Hithcut iscuo he: clc.-.rly ho.d 
in r~:Lncl those of his b l o :.-1 . .:::trrx "..!:-2 . Ho eli ·:;, ~l •'it l '.c '·.:-· t ::.. ; :-, cJ.ucl_o a stranger b:J' n.dop·cion . 
I V. . . J t ~ . . . 1 • t ,, . If " r • tl . n 1rgJ.1no. r:m <.::.ctop ·oc c, •. : .J .Q J .G ;:::_, · ~.r::~~uo • :,r;r.t'.Y.; .1. r oc•:.lvos JJC n n f}; . 
DOlfESTIC RELATJ( l·;s Evicl.c;; :-lCo w G-2 1-; J p(.,.4 (K.~ ~WJJ51 Vc-Af~ll~5 s~,. ~4-<t.._ Sft-t· J,; 1/ 
H r.1r.rriod H \vho had :.• J2 yo<.'.r o10 chUrl, P, b7 o. f or r.: or ~·tft'-,o /'A:ftc#1'P~(n.! up ~:n 
t:.wtnblishc-1 n h· .-·:·w ~)f his c~om . H d:i.o:l o.nd H \Jas :i.n poor hc::.lth. !i tol c1 P tl: ::-,t i f P 
'1-i O\.tJ. :l cnr o ff;r hi:'.1 :f.' er t ho rest r::f his lif• ·; h:; vr.t;.l:! p:-7 1 ~ i l:'. f r his s c rvic0.s . P too: ~ 
c.::.ro 0f H f ~r t hr cJc ;yc.::.•.r:.; . E r\ :ic·l uithot:t ~ ·! r:l!~ ng :'nj.rl ? . '.i'h ~ro :i.s ~1 c• c crroboro..t5.on 
•) f tho oxprcs }; cont.r:.·.r~t . P ::;nod Il 1 r. pcrs 1·n:.~l r c p;:-c s c::t::. ti V~) m: the qua.ntuf1. iX~ruit 
doctrino r..ncl n ot on t!'!o oxprc .:> s c: '.ntr~ .ct . Dcf 01'".~::.~::; : ( l ) P cr.!.;·,:1ot r :Jc 0vor be cnu so ho is 
s u ing n pors r:-n incnpc,blo c"f to ;~ !:. . '.:fy:~ ; !f; -' '. L ' ' :~ 1 : :- ~··~ cr V;3-2 oC t : ,c: r o . :~ust be c orroborc.t:ion. 
(2) No c'.gr cei:Jont t r. n:'y Hil l i) ·) i; :pJ5ccl :.~. ::; bcd~H'2- •"Jn ~r . l' iJ ~t on(~ chj lcl_ j _n Cc'.S u s of thio 
s urt ~s lt is n:comJi iod tl~:,; ;:;urvi c ':'; S c.r :.; 1)von f1ir l O";r; rcn :1 n et. T.!or.: .. y . 
t ln 1 ·:l. F•or p f:;.-1'' }1 '• i ' n-t 0 '"1• , .. r- l'"' -•· h ·> '"•""nrc····co c· w· -~1' "' C "' -'I t i<" 1J11. · .., ,.,tcrJ' "l t'.''· ·"-·~ r ~·..l.J... . • 0 l tC C c a , ) I U .L . . . J~~·, .. L . c l .; . ~.r- c. d ,l,,"'l . _ ... ~ . . !. •U • -~ ..• (. ... J (.J • I,_.. - v 
th :~.t c .- .ntrc.ct can r1nt r.;c iTr.- P;on . :P :i.s ,;1t ::.tJ.r;d t (·· r ') c r,·,rr_: c- 1'..c1J•; t' tho ounntu:·~ :.1cruit 
doct.rJno aincc H w1.u !"!Ot l·:.i.t:' fr•.t .~1 C; r hut biG Gt. : ; • "' f<.ti' ·:~ r . A.f:' tn:c 't :Oc cJ.cn.th of I' 1 s n othor 
ho 0Wod no L1u.ty l uG::·.l or : J:.>r c·J t ,. H ~md t i1r· rlJl,; roJ. i o: :~. 1..1!'\ ~- ~ b.;: P 1 s pc:;:::;r;n.:.l r cpro-
sEJntc..t i. v0 h[t:; 1.l:': , :tpr~lic:~ .. tj. ~ : ... t .r. -t).~: : i. ~; C [~.n o . 
l.r ·•· • A ,. t ~ .t> ., 1- . -. . • .• - -~ . . .. • •ll -t-- - ·1-- . ~ 1.,., .. .. ,., '" : ·' '"''· r·r)- cl .. "l r' ' ·t . r.- 1 II O uC . t...) .... ;p- J.l, •.. H..: I' ,\.i L :: .. l.IC.· . ;, C·' . .,.; ::J .~..( . ·~ l Jj _, I , ........ ..:.i 1 .' '· J. v ' l...d 1 J Vv. . . ~ J... _ . ~ rot'!, a) V. J l.L .1C 
"CC:::-opt'-' ·tttc·· : 1· ·1to h ·i~ r-- ."JtJ· -,,, ., .. : ,.·/··· ·' "' J· l .. l Jcr.r 1· l" J' c ' ~ 1t ·:< . ·:- ~. 1 " 1 1 "f ~ r t". 1. 1.- '. ,'~ +hr. r1"rzht .'1 I I. , U 1 .J • , J ~ .1. .... , 1,1 ~ , ' ' ' \> •. , 1{1. , oJ ~ i·. ~.,t. .,', ,1 , 1 , • , -" · •• ( " • _. . . 1. 1-' -' " lJ • • ' • - \". V _. rs ...,. 
ond dutios of 1}. f".~flr) r :~ f) l < r,t~ ;'.r; tJ->: . ~,-. r cl •'.ti ,Jr!s h:l.p c cl; ' ·.:::t-· 'Da . 
~-; ,_)iL. ~ ·-~·-~e; tiliUTj:·-~·!~i 'S';rt).J~ fvr:,o--.... /s J1. of# i);.~ 1 'fp-...., ; j. rt 1_ 8,~ 'vcc.5T•. 
_\ '7"'L5_n z ordinance of Arlington Cotmty forbids t1·TO ffunilos to occupy <:L single fmu~U: 
<·.-;·-)ll:::_ng, Hiss C, a 1mryor, v1ho lived in h er horalo rented out tho basement to .SJ. :.1ogru 
~-~:_ ~cil;:i much to tho annoyance of ne ighbors. Sho '1-71'.8 fined ~~10 for violating tl;.o zonin,: 
~kld: Reversed . His s C Has not a fill!lily. The ordinary meaning of that v ord c o;n,r.,oto::: 
-L, .r o or more people cl.nd G.n element of dependency l ogal or mora}. The only uay a s ~~r" ·:_;1 c 
pc:-sci1 livi~~-g alone can be:comc a family is by 1Jtatuto and then only for tho pnrposo 
· -18d(f'r'.':" 0'GL1"!1plo for the U.S. Census). 
DOI ~J:~STIC RELATIONS b-es·« ..,--J ~ l..h-- -- y e '- W~'>-r'Kvv-..~(s. ~· 186 V::t . 715. 
H <md VJ v oro husbti.i'1d a mi '.Tife. VI assaulted q vith t'. 1·lhiskcf bottle while h o v c-2: 
c.s l ocp . Ho r:1anaged to escape but vTaS reasona bly o.frajd to r et urn to his homo . Soon 
ther eafter ~lo was killod -...rhilo c..t \.JOrk. Is \-! O!"lt:itlod to Horla:1cn' s Compcnsnt:' on? 
~bld : No. Under the e.ct a spouse Hho has de sorted is ~10t entitlod to componso.tion . 
By desertion i s monnt desortion of tho marriD.go r oJ. e,ti onsh:Lp e.nd not dn :~ort:ion of the 
tome. Hero H has dosortcd that rclatir:-nsh:i.p, It is ii il!"Jatori.al ;;bothe r tho erring 
spousr~ loaves the homo or :/orcos the other to do so . It i.s desertion i21 oith.-; r ct:tco . 
DOI·:ESTIC RELA'l'H)NS (~L ...... - 'I'L~.J-._~tt--( (r-"-...,_..-J ;,--. rfA.;-s- cl._r/J..-v- 186 Va. 805. 
H and W Hero husband c-~:.K1 \Iifc :1nd hnd tvo ::o.ra~~Jl c b::. ldron . H vJo.~3 a r cr'.sonably good 
r:::~.n but ho hnd his faults, onc of \Thich i!C'-S cr~: olty to his \lifo. Sbo loft him nnd too}: 
t he children \-lith her nnd uont to ltvo \Jj_th Lu:r ~>.T01· ~t::1 . ShG stc,_rtcd divorce proceed-
i ngs but suddenly dior.l boforo t.L docr:.Jo \-.'3.13 ~c !1t-::r:::d . T~iO :nntor ;-.o.l g r a ndparcntG have 
bocoxao vury attached to tho children and thu ch:!J.c".-con to t.L cr.~ D.nd tJ.:oy a r ·:::J idcD.l 
people to raise the children . H ;mnts ids ch.i!d.rou . l-! hc><t judg!:KJrrt:.? 
Hold : For H. A f r:. t hor ·, r:D .1 r:ct be depr ived o:' J; ~_ ~l cltild:r-.::.::! FJo ?ar ~'..S grandpo.rent .s 
aro concerned except un<J..::: r cxtrom•:: circumstance ::~ . Thj_rd r::•.rt:"cs a rc not ont i t:J.cd to 
their custody l:lerely boc::t.1.'::J C tl1oy c.:.:i TY2ovic1G a better .hcnc. 'J'ho fact thr:.t -t.ho child-
r on prefer tho gro.nd])ar,;nts Bc~y 1::- c.: c ·--l::Ji d·::;r :::d b.::t is nc,t c onclusive. The f '::·.thcr(a'lcl 
not the r:;rundpr.r ents ) is t ho :1.:.ct·,_,r ?.l c;us.rdi<.~.n cf h~i.r; mm Ghi} .dron • 
. hi e 11-Su..r ~ ~ { f•v.< ;s. /.. '--J-~ ~ c1 G'lll-- l:,.e / ,o.-.,J {-:.)/l · "f/,- r ~~ 
DONESTIC RELATI( l~S;l(~ F;_~:: T .AL 1~-.:!-TOftTS ~-. ~J;·fJ. )j , IJ().-yJ 0 H:\6._ Vc18~1. J. For tho first t :iJ!lr; :i.~1 tl,o :cj str:ry of ~ho ScP)ref'l c Cdurit of Ann~fi't:hc"" cofil-;t tirft ·s 
c o.lled upon to pa.s;_:; Ul)On a c;_a8 ~::t:i or1 ir!voJ.v::. ng t;l: :·.h-:: :-:.sur o of )!"l~n~. sblil.cnt -vrhich me.y bo 
l o.1.-1fully inflicted upon c. ch5.ld by u pnre:nt ~or on~~ s 1:,<'. l<d).P.r_; in l occ. pc.ro11tis. D "-!; d 
his ivifo woro entrusted Hi.th :· 7 ~Tear old gj_rl l\y th0 girl' s l;wthur. She filched ~~·)r : e 
ca.Ddy fran a box i~1 t :·'·J :-: m::_:3o nnd \JO.c so severely bor1ton , ,i:(;:, ::~ svritch cmd :1 b olt 
t)vl t s r0 l1o.d narks rLll rver h <;:t' from s : .:~·.: c of ; rhich blood uar:; ru,_'·ming . D a nd h is \ r:i:f\_ 
}-,:,_d othon.riso been C)~trc:r-:o1y gr1od to thG 1i ttlo r;irl. D v!C' .G co~v:Lctod of ~~ c ~:~ inin...:.J. 
assault <'.1i.d b~ttory . Th2 covrt instr nctGd t:r. o 5ury tho.t L' D's ptmishmcmt excoodcd 
tho bour;rls of duo Hodor :_:t ion he '~.J. s guilt y . 1:Jns tllif; orror ? 
He ld: Not error. Un;icr "vl1 e: niPorit~r viov :} pr.cront i s ~:10t J.in.bl o cmloss he 2.ct3 
r'!alic:i_ ous~.y , or inf'licts ll )_Y~rt1?\rmt. :U1 : ur:.' . BL:t b~r th'.~ r~ror.t vl oight of aut horit y :i_f 
tho punish.r.1cnt cxcoods ([i_:c noc1or:i.t:i_r~~~ ( e.n u J.cL::-. t~ _ e -l:.:."'lrn del)Ci:1r.".in,'-3 on ;-_;nny circur.nt:.m1ccs . 
tho par ent j_s lia.blo c ::·il.t:' .. a1 i :t . Ho~:· c; t.:~"; pu:1::_:::!.l2" .0nt did \.lX Co-:;d such uoderr,t~.on c.nd 
it is m ·:atcria l t' lt.1.t D h~:s oth8nlise; b:>::n gocx.-1. to the ch:·_ld . 
DOLES?IC RELATI ~ - i~ · ~; J /tJ_I!:J:r-,· 4/-e,<~ 187 Vr.~ . 121. 
H secured n di vorco f r o; 1 X : .nc, thc;t I .. ,.rriod H O.~ :forc tho ox.pi .i.-:-. tior>. of f ou~c ;:1.0ntlw . 
C,a child , 1.-1~·.s bor r. to ti~is union . Thre e ;,{C;Cc'D ln:l;cr H ~~~1d \ f qt1r:.rrollcd. H sought e. 
dj_vorce: or dccr oo of r!'.J.lli.t:,. c_\:-;d ct>_docl:.J- of C. 
(1 )Di cl. the court h:~vc ju:risd:!.cti,·.•n to c~ccJ.wo tLG i'.nrrJ:-:-.t~e void: He ld:Yes, oven 
though tho rnrti o~' k '':i'.' ~-t j_s vcicl ''-- j uclici r•. l dcc::-ec to tk·. t eff ect nay be vc:ry de-
s irable . v{zo ::. ~ .: : &, 21)-96 r:.J.ko prov~. Ji~_ ;-· :for thi~" ;_; :ib .:D.t:i.on. (2 )A:f.t er tho court dccl<-r o(-
tho Y:l::trr:i: ·~~G void r1it i t ·· '):_:,:o jur:i.sd::ction to f uJ'tr1 C;l' ~1,,-;c:: •X :LS to tho cnrc and CUsto:' 
of C?Hold:Yes. If o. c r-rur~ of cc;':lit:_T L~~ .J. c :-:. J, ~ :it H :U~ g i ·1~ coi:lploto roll0f,Moroo'rcr , 
tho stc:~utos involv ed n:::,;: :.:~ d:J.stJ nm:.:con 1-;c t~ rc •. m :c cb_vcrco ck cr oc "'-nd o. decree of 
nullity . 
J212. 
Domestic f\.;)ln tions (cent) 
(3)Dooc the father hL~.vo· as much right to bo considered as tho nothor as custodi2.n 
r'.f t h.e child,or is C l og:i.timnto only for purpo:Jc of inhoriti11g? Held: V(~.,.-7:tu 
tho ci'foct that issue of no.rringos doomed null in law, or dissolved by a covrt, 
shc.Ll no:vertholoss, be logi timatc) though n part of tho chapter on descent. is <'. 
broad stdute logitime.ting such children for all ~)urposos and hence tho fc:rth or of 
the cr·ild has as ;nuch right to be considered as has tho mother. Tho clccrco af 
nullH;y absolves H from c.ny further duties to 1:1 but net to C 
DOI'<IESTIC RELATio"·s i A /~~:J ~~ . 187 Va.844. 
V/ffO_fJ -6·:5, :is pc.rt Xf ~he Hork.monsft ompcnsation Act e.;.1d includes o.mong those 
conclus:ivoly presumed to be ~:holly dependent upon a dccoCJ.scd employee "paro;.1ts ir: 
destitute circ1Jmstaucos 11 , provided thoro bo no t vtal dopondonts pursuant to oth.or 
sections of tho CJ.ct such as a wife or deoondent ctlild , P l'ad a vd.fc c...J.d t hr oe n6ns 
ail unmarried whom we will call A, !3, and C all of whom Hvod o. t home . P was 58 
yor...n~ old and ir" oxtromoly poor hoalth n.nc!. fou:1d it impossi'blo to g ot '-" j ob h ::; 
could ko;·;p. C F8.S killed in a.n accident occurring during c. :.1d nrisbg out 0 f l' is 
cr,;~iloymor.t. He } t.:tc'. ~;·J'!or c m:tributod a penny to P' a support. P 1 s Hifc tras tho 
pi:U.::'.r of tho f,:~.r:.ily and nc.dc ::~2, 000 n yoc~r vr:i th \oThi ch o !1e supported them. A made 
~pl940 a year, .::.i:~d B n c.cJ.o ~?1680. Noither A :1or B p~·. :'.d et cent f or roo1!1 c.:1d board., 
nor turnod a. Lo.:1u ccbcv:t tho plc.co. Under V/,':zc:'!"tL if a child i s capable of suppOl~ti:;:lg 
o. destitute pa.r o:1t ho is undor c. logc.l duty t o do so. Tho I ndustrial Com·,1 i s si on 
hold that n m.~n \v>":' wc.s being supported by }"is \.J:i.f o , o.nd hc.d hro c ~1ildron livbe 
c.t home nblo to pay f ('r r~·or1 o.nd boc.rd o.nd wboso a w::;r cc;c.t o inc cr.:o vrc. s over :) 5500 
annually v c:s n c:;t L t · .'!. o ~rtJtv.to circurostc,r,c::;s. \;Jho:t jud(5illm~t on nppo c.l? 
Hold: Incl.ustl"i cJ. C· :tr . :· .<:is[.;i r:•n is c~ll \!rGng . Tho Workmons Compensation Act rmt n 
tho burden on th,• incb:s try ;J.nd not on a f a ithfulyifc , or children Hho :~c.y s cci.: 
got married end :1o.:. d. r.L ) t::,:·:.:,:; ;.· for t hor,wolves . Hifc Hets under no duty t o support 
husbc.l1d so P's supDort is proc0.ri ou s :lndcod. Tho dut y of tl~ c Enployor 12 Insur;'.j.~c o 
Ca.rricr takos priorit~ ·· ow~r the cJ.ut y ;:Jf tho cllilrl. Sir:>.co P is d opr i v c,d d tl1c 
bcnofi t of the cJ::~ ~1+.~ bf \·Tro: :0ft:l DJ :: t stut u t ':}s if his s on is killed "1-rh on ; rorkmcns 
Componnn.t :b r; ·:tppl:Los :it i n orJ .y f<.'.lr t c ~~ :i.vc; Linl th e :nn~w .:·.llm,rod undo:;:· tU.s 
portion r) f' tho Com~)Ol1s:.::t :1.c~ ll _\ ,~t. 
DOi iE.'")TIC HE!Jil.TIC·:s IiJPCRTAr T · . ·:J:~ ; s • D-f 1~~'-t;~J , 49 S. E. 2d 270. 
I n 1943 thL- Corpr:-rat:i.o:l Cm.Tt ~)f t L; City l.>f Alcxo.nc~ r ic. gr~'. : ~t od vr 0. d :ivor co frc•"l. ~ · · 
H t.:.nd gnvo her "lJ· :; c ~. st r:.d:.~r cf t Ycir child, D. F l o.t.or mcv od t o FrodoricLsb1:rg. H · -, 
vis ited D .:!.t F ' s habitnt:icl'! t12or e m~d uc.f: ::;hocked ;:~t c r:r~d iti cns . F O.f~T ,),;d t o l ot 
H k.vo the custoc~7 ':'f t he cr. jJ .. d ::.!-:;d II t o0k th'; child c.'.Jety . After l.J l{lc-. r r :\ cd o.gc.ir1 
shn dec ided she ,. ; ~::·:c od J) bc.c ·~: s o D '"~~s brr: •l.'.r;ht bo.c l~ by o:..1c S agai1:s t H 1 s vr isl!cs. 
H tl1c1'i brour;ht hc.beas c or Dus proc ~; ~_. rl:bgs i:'. Frodcricl~s bu.r·g for the r cccvcr i of D. 
'l'he ovidonc; shouod D r~uc!1 p r :;J f r: r rod t o liv:; with }' cr fn. t h :;r aHl tl~::c t \·~ vra s :let 
a fit p0rson to k c... .. m tb-, ch:l l d Ei :.: t !:o frcdor J cksbur g cir cu1t cr)ll_:rt [; rc~ilted H' r> 
petition. Hho.t r esult on uppo:·.l? 
Hold: novor~wd a nd dis1.1is1Jcd . Tl1.c F:roclcr icksh\:.rg enurt h .. ".d .:to jur i.s dictic~ .... . Ti '.C 
Corpornt:i.on Court cf .Al exancric. 1.md,)r o·L' r 1:-~\· · :':1 r -Jtcj ns .j w·i sdiction over custody 
co.s e :> . . Othor court:~ of c OX!C' . . :··;: 1 .) \ ~ t jur i fH1 :1.c t i ;::-: c. :nn f)t ~~ ct C'.S o.ppollc. to courts 
over tho Alqx;:,nd ;: i c. Cn :r t. OL;· .. .:,::71. r:l. t: ~~ Fr) ~. r · :::.d .d b:·.v :) t ho uhws t c onfusion. Tho 
pc..rtios c;::.nnot ous t t ho Al::;x::,: i•::ri<l C Gl~rt of j:l, f. .jur :J.ildic ·~ ic: l by l'lOVi ng out of 
Alexandria or over:. c11t of t >.() Str·.+,c oxccpt uncl <.: .» ,;x t rc?·,c. c i rcumnt.:-.nces. D r o11ained · 
o. \.J2.r ..:l of t ho Alcxc.:.1dric. Co1:1 rt. ::.f the Frccbd.e;l~s b t;.r 3 c0urt lc. c :~.:: c1 jurisdic t i o"" 
tho ov i cionco C'J~w idm~ur1 b~r j :t L .:~.s no l ow::.l ,:;:f?o c \:. . IT'~ r.gr·; : •dcnt Hith W i s v oi d . 
Tho cu:.rL·)dy of' cl'. ildro~-, :l [J ;• ot tl:.;) ::.w.b;j (H. t .)f b ~·.rt •Jr. 
~ d 1213 . . 
DCIE.'3Tl.C REI.J.TICiiS ....f)-Hs : ~e. v _yr-; o-.-...s -/:J ~ Cu.s:/-u r/~ L,9 S.E. 2d 349,l88 Va.259 . 
' l :;md \.J Here husband and Hife and had a s~.::: year d1c1 daughter, 1! l eft H 0.nd Hent h n:·.: 
+ .. 'J live with her !':'!othe r without just cause. She tool~ their daughter vJitr.' her and re--
f : ;~;.?d to return to H. Both H c:md F ca.me fr or!l social ly prom:i.:..·lent homes. H ;:~c:.Jces S Oi'JG 
:.::, :;::, 000 a year as a scie;xCist. His s c ientific ,.,.ork tdccs ;·,10st of his t :i me. H c·~n~.- s 
~" '~ hi s pe.rent s 1 hor:~e . His fo.the r i s ?1 a.nd his mothc,~r 67 nnd they are both 0.cv oted 
to t i1dr gr s.nddaughtor. H is 26 years of age, liv8s vith hor divorced uotber i !'1 
Fr i.ncot o:n 1 II . J. is of good ;'!l.cra1 c haractGr, and ~:as no :J .. l1C (!!TIO of hor ovm. H 1 s nothor 
:ls . \H,; :~J .. off financialJ.y . Tlle tr:i.a l c ourt go.vc cutody o:i" t~1e c!lilO. ~o H for the s chool 
Y3<l.r and to H for tho sur.~;cr vacation. Hhat r osult 'ln ~lDDoDJ. ? 
He ld : (THo ,iudgos d.is scnbng) tha.t s ) .. nca tho da.)2.~ht,9L L; ~o vo'mz; s ince H is mmy 
at Hork; and s i nce a LKthcr i:3 Duel: noarr;r 1:.-:;r mm ch:i.1cJ t:b.:m <:\ ;;randmoth•.)r; :::me. 
sbc <J t he w:,l f:;ro of t h::: c~rU.d (ra the r tha;1 tho pur~h>~:r,;u.:t of ::. cks ~Jl'ting \-Ti.fo) is tho 
pr:i .. nc ij')!ll c ons idcre.tion; ancJ. s:~.l"1CO tho deere·<.:: can bo I·J.ocl.:if i:::d if cbsirablu a.:ftr;r tho 
child is o1dor, the . :ot.hc .. r should have custody o.f tho ch::.Jd :fr c.r:1 A1.1gust 15th to 
.Tunc 15th r;f ouch yom· <.•.Y.:.ci. receive ::;110 per month for tl~_(J ::;up,..,crt of the child, :.md 
H sh011~d have cust ed7 for tho romain:i.ng t•w ::,ontll:·; oc.ch t <) bc;cvo o. r ight of rcasonc.'l:>:l.o 
visit.l:'.tion . 
Disscmtinc; judges s::d.d ·ci:D G. ifJc rot i on to 1lo c):orciscd 'ras t~"'.s.t. of t ho trial c ourt; 
a nd t rta t a dosort:i.ng Hi:'~c ·.r:: t~1 no :i .. ncc..-.Jo of h.:-Jr OP ll a nd 1ittJ..c , r:;(;nsc of mari tc.1 
r esponsibility 1•as ;:wt ::>. ~rop ·::l' Cl'stodi:}.n . 
DOl'iESTIC RELATH US (jn,. }~ J (~8 Va . 511 
1J secured a d i v or ce: fr:Jr>l n c.nd ·:;he; c c urt ordcrod :·tii,l n<.:y ;:; oPe <}300 to J..T 1 B J.:'.'.uycr . 
H rofusod t o pay tho l.: :Hyc:: r ::c:".d he ··.J:J.S sent t o ;io.~.l f o:-:- c cdc:>Jpt c:f c ourt. H e.:'1poo.l:J 
c1air.ll.i1g that he: ca•i .wt bo jJ~1pris ( ,r: oc1 for debt . 
Hold: H is not being i>lpr:i .. s 8ncd for .-.~ o: )t rNt f or ,,v :U.1ful f ;;::. iJxro to o'hcy t ho c ourt. 
Tho \~300 fDo i s a:"J.al ot~ot ·_.s t o alimvny, m1d co.n bo (;!":for ced by cn1tc;:1pt procccclin::;s . 
Horoovcr v:.:.;.~~n; o:x:proa:::l;y 1)).'C 7id.:: ;:; thLt t.hc; j ud.f'/ 1 or' QVc: r:r C0 1'.I't h:rv :l.n ~; co:!J•!Oll lu:vl 
jurisdiction in c :'.vil c~c:s os shul l t~:::.vc; '.JC,::or by proc ;.::r;~~ of C0' :t o:· .-:::t to ptm:i..s}1 
di sobC::dic nc o . Hold o..lso th:·.t tl: o c c:,yi. , u:~mt :l .. r: tLi;, cc.r;o ::..11 civU .. c cmto-:mt and not 
C:rl'r:!:t'nr.1 c.nd honco t ;"c t. V:"l9 - 3 l"" ·"·L~J IO ' r}~' J"'1 '·' 1 1T"•' ' r < ; ·~·,~ t1.'l"l' .")f 1Jr.itctic'1S f' 01' ·cb"' ! I . - !,.. ~t .' - J. { ' , ·- · I V - t.:.... • ,) ~· • 1 . l / · . , , , • • , • . J. - ~ • ..._.. 
proscc1..1.tion of f'U.its t c. ~ ol] .cct a::1J" f.~~- no , .:. .. c~r:f oitl.:'.rn o:-:- ~ ; :J :~cLl:ty has nn r:~p~li~nt ~_cno 
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H '·T"' " ,..., ll, -! -, r ,.f Cl'1.1 " -, t ·.r ~."ld ~-1 (~ "' ' r t 4 ( ,., ( 1" c• <' th--· .,, ,' .· . V ''· ' l',... ) -~ ·ur· ·" ·,·,ry ' -Jh ~ ch do c·ort;(' l} l··T V' ~ A- i.J t;,L. • ..L ;.;,J ...J ··· -'- · 1• c..... ...... .• ~ .... ...., J<. ) .., .., v~, . .> • c ...... ) .j \.i . . ~ l . . ··- - - .:;. v • . ~ ...L. - .~~-.J ..t. J_ 
coru :i ttod c.dult.ory. I:; H c;TI:.i .t~ od t o L divorce c. vhculcJ n s "..;; c :Lnst the; d0fo~wc r:.f 
r ocri:.linatiGn? 
Hold: Y0:.i . Tho r cl0..8011 is of nc:co :-.; si t v hist c•r :Lcal. ~ ·bny .i ·.1risd:l.ct:i.::::ns incln.Eng 
Virginia (l38 Vn .1.32 ) k w c hold th~t a~r{ fr.round f or d:~vr~rc ·') (wnothor r•.bs c~luto or fr ci'< 
bod and board only) T:~"-Y 1:·c succ.os3fully p l cc.ded in ro cr:i. :·:,.:\l~r~t:Lc-.u 3.~o. :tm:~t a cho.r(jo 
. 0tl10nrisc justifyinp.; an nl.c. olutc r::U •Jor co . Dt;t i n E :v. VZU-11 7 •ms passed . "The 
gr.::,nt :i.n f_!; of D. d5.v crco fror'~ , e;c~ <:"E1cl. 'b·:):·.rc. c; 11c.J..J ,·:,· t ;1c; :'1. b ·.r tn o i tl,0r p<'.r ·cy obt r:>.:i..nir;g 
<'.. divr.Jrco frcn tho bo:1d[~ of l'J, ,trif:l.cm~r---, t.mlcs s the c;·.n:t<·;iJ f or nbsoluto div or ce t-w.s 
existing c'.nd kn c'l-m to t:.1c ]X.rt:~· :;-,i)rlyi ng 1\)r th e d:L-Jorco ire :\ tho b<~nds of :'.l::.tri;-:ony 
jufor o the docrcc of d:i v crcu fr or; h .:;;r:i a nd hc,::rrd ,,.,::, 2 c:1t ~)r c:d 11 • Thi s ::;tatt;.t c noH 
dc:clo..ros our nublic ::) olicy ("c;·;d 138 V;-:. .132 :L; ov:Jr--rulod for :i.f n ground f ,-r cUvcrco 
frc·i~. bod and hor\rd, 13'...':fi':i .. c :i_ ,,; ·· tl~' provu.1 i :'1 covrt in i.mR·ffic:\ .cnt uncm \-Th i cb to h':'.so 
V1c dofcnso of rocrir.ci J1.:~,tL::v1 ;;, ~6r c1un.rl ,_;,:;r e l y ;!t:::;t j_f:.-:i.n8 s uch r.., chv'J:ccc is cort:'..inly 
i :1suffic icnt. C(' c h. ':. l d ::_lL L ndBo 1tf•::uld p l ;:-.c o nno •.rl-·0 lY tCl S CClli'Od such C. (l. :.Jcrco i n i.'1. 
pos:'Lt5rm l ess fmror:~blc tb "~n ~.f' it h;_,c) ::0t b o,;n c.bt:'.5nuc'l.. 'J.'b) r usult would b o unjust 
::md s 0 w~roc-·. :-~ onnbJ.;:; ,~.s t o :.'.~ ·,: cu·, t t c· n. n ::.tb ::mrdi t .'/ . 
u .:,ip.;.r;u.~· J:.; HELAl'J.C;l-!s ~~' (.":.lf •. i.n,'>t:co;J.ent~ ~......_+ tfJ.;j.:,. ~ ~~ .- /. · ~· ).-.L =.s3t h•.t?f?. ") ~71_5i ~-1 ~;,:nG. F borrowed ::~4"f('ioo on t heir j oint note ,;_nt(i)~l~rt a h~t1::. c' inhf?~Ir ~16il'19ncu~6 '3 .. 
:~· .-: by th:)t~ bocr.U:l8 f~ str<:mged. H 8 peDt ~~il' or: a on irLprOVCl;'JOnt s '.)::1 th8 }wu::;o Eii.'ld pc.~ .. d o:.·::: 
~: !'ld n~t,;; tal~5ne, an aGsi(!,lliilont of t ho s a11~e. H di ec~. E 1 s po':sono.l rc orese1:.t~:t:; ~-c c lc. ~.!·.·,:: 
r, i··:.•t \~~p8 lnm ::~ 500 for hor sho.ro cf the i."!lprov eraents e .. :::d :,:2 ,fJC0 for her shccl'G rJ':: t.'•·r 
·:,u l.o. I~., thj __ s correct? 
ikld .: (JL)As t o th o i mprovonents the pro:;.;umption is that i.f a hu;:;band :.Lnprovo h:; ~- 1-r .: .i ·.· 
prGporty ho is doi nt:?: th:i.r; as c. gift ir:: f'ulfi llmont of hi.r3 ~:;1or:::.l <:cnrl. l ot;al ob:L:'l~ ;e: • "c:l-:r; 
:.;c sr~r .. port his vrif'o \-rb:i.ch oblir.;n.tion exists even in case r< m;trn.:ne8: .~ont. . (2) 1',~> to ·[·l:.c 
<J.oto 1 P'_:;·~/T:l:3nt by onr:: j r::ir::t maker discbc rgos the not e, 1·,1..._jc if Ii p8.i d 1·1 oro ·dw..n ' .ci.s 
~1l1;:.'r<; ho ,..rill be m:t :i.tl•Jcl to contr.i bt>t.ion indopon.c1_ont17 of t.hG "'ct o w1l oss ho ·c.oc,:•t :: 
i-j).ft t(:, his wife. s -l2CL a gH't is prosu!:lcd f or the :r.·o~-...~on st.,;+,ccl nbovo, bt1.t th e:: ;;Tc> .. 
su.r:pti.:';n :1.~:; r ebutted h~;ro res E did not rcsk t c1 lH:.vc th -::: ret(; cc'l"CGll.ccl '.Then ;-~'-; 'X'.id 
it, C.n.rt too1c c.n o.aai ~l'lJ · lcJl-:-t :l.r~stotld . }io:~ce: 1·! etrcs T-I 1 s cst ;:!.t (; ·. ~2 , 000. 
DOlv;ES'l' IC HELATl CTS j-/ ~ c),d-, fb 5¥f._-,..---j W 132 V~ . 723,?1.5 . 
J:i r...n(l 1~ 1~roro husb~LJJd .·:·:.nd ~.:iro" TltCY bl6CoJ'".l.(; c ~;tr::.~ ~~· :;c't ;;.Del i) 1 :;c c,~ ~-~ C' 8 ic! ~ L'J1 d r ocrLij.J, nC,'. 
c::xtmw~.vo hos:;:i.t t<.J. t r oc:-.t.- ont, F' s brot hvr :·.c>ud )~ t. <:' :[',--_. ,:;),; tb ,~ b:lJ.1fJ.h rrJfusod to p :cy 
·t"o 1-~ 11 "' !'1"' 1 .. yg .,"' 1' 1 ' " 'I --··~" ·~ , . .- ,_ · · - P. ·~ .-. · ·• ·1 ·'- ~ ' , . . • ·1 -:'·7no, ···£' ' ·-·· - .. -J..t J...J.. ~ -- ,.J C.~. l _  ., L .=> .J ~ . .~.c.C. '·--~l.; t · .. . _.-noy O.L ;J :J r l ..) t.J.n .. .~..j ) (..:.. '! n ~_· 1 1 .• !. t. p~ .. ..Ll .. t' ..... ·-·. 11v1. 01.~--
r 't d , --" TT t • .. • , ' '· . ' , " .. r7 'Y) C'] l, 1 - 'j • , ~"I .10rH:ry .i· l01.1. ~·-J plr~ ].11 a CJ..~:t.:U:~1 :.L[sTt~~1rJT, n:J. S ~~"'!~_r:~ -~:..· I ~ C 1. \)T :; : ~ _ . ... . ~ ): : ·~-~ -~G. ~(JC C __ _ n.~ .. iU CC i..1 •. : . ..:... 0 1.T 
Euld:Yos , H 0\JOS '.1. d·-.!.ty to ou;r· ori:. ; ;. ~Io (( o ,:;[-: ~v't fuli':i.:LJ. ·\]>:··::: ~t· .. i t~,r b~/ t-:-: ]J .. :i_nf ·,: to ' 
he r o1.-m monoy. If 1:1 >1: .:1 vnlunt:.:.r i l J 1 ~r;or:~ b ::r c'. :ri !:Jc·:c:.c-'7 t l~.:o!:. •rr,,)]d indic::-.t o a g:~ft t. c.; 
the huso::.nd. Bu.t t~ ·i(.; i':v~t s ~:::; ~:.br~·Vo ~;t:·:i, :)d de : :ry;_. :~nrl:l.c~·tt; c, v ·>.:n=--.tr y gjft . 
DOlJ::,STIC rtELA'Ll::::t::s fru~ Ai:"" aP dt.ld;-h tJf ;;.d .1f,._,,.. , ?-~ 190 Vr •• l i3 L 
l·I .. • • • ··d l ' ·• 10')3 ., .'::"t':,l .. -· -" '.; ·. "·-r ... .. ' 'J .. , 1- .. ·· '1'1 · · ··• , .. , ... ., .. ,) ·f·· ~ ; -. 1r· ? •: TT ·~-o-· ,.: ---1 . l.lc.llT'J.L! \•'J .Ln ),t'., ~-~.tlL'. ·--· ~ ·A. :.iJJ..l l.: Cl'l .· --~~:.- · ...;~1 L\) - '-~.!1 . J: ·.; .. / .::. ; ;_, .... . . 1 .. ... . n ... , _ ~ -~- 1 1 --/..J ' -'o A .. ~ fi· ... .... r _+_(.. • 
X in 191.,1 ~~ta.t int~ t).t tllo ·:~::G-!u !:-:(, : '; · -~ c~.':: . :d tL:) l:lcc-.~::.:~:, ~J·.~. 'G ho 1-r:. .~:- : d:i v orccA1. H Ht'.S :f.:-•.11. 
in tho c oul' Gc of 1::j_[; (;: t)I J..c:.:.rr. l(;~)t i:: l·~:!)~ ··.nd X c ! ... · .i.l·::J~ :.·.n ;.,, ' : j ::; u·'~ Jov!. \,; t.o~-;t.:\.:f:L od. 
t}·.lat e.s f2..r as f)l1c~ ~ .::n '~_r,.J 1.~ ) -~ r-.d l1C\Tl) r (;c)< .. -::.cn 1. -~- ~-i. :.~ . \'<Jl" C ~_.; :f.'r·..:::::. ~'- ·_ :: :~ -- ~· '.:1 t ~-~~-- :: .t she h::-·.d ~ -.lC1J \." .. r 
be on o e:rvr. .. ct 1·1 itf1 })~}.p (:I"G ni' :: 1.rl~',/ l':i:nc~. ~ ~~~ 1 ~: ::: ~:~ ... c: , h .(:."\.-I CJ V ~.: .r· 1 _r_~ u:l · '-~ . ~-'r.~:~ _ r;c~ .. Ir-J X e: ~-rt~:~ tlac1 to 
1t!Orl-T.l8D ' ;.; c or.1pon:::.:1.t i. C.;!-.'':' 
HoJd ~ Yes. H wns cdt.bcr :1..:~: ·oc ;_!:·(, cL ol no .-_.._ 1_::; )rjl):·c -c :.c:1G. ~ ;_f,/'.l ;:i ;;-~ . 'i'l!o L.\·T :or.:: m'Pcs 
innocence rut b _:r U:::.!.1 c. !.'.L!;:;. :t-'rc~m!·'.rJ·:~~ v · -· Jy th;J t: .c r:ncJ ' .. ::-~r:::i . :.<::c '.i~ ~ r.; v ~·,lid--o. rcbu·t;·!~''.bJ .. 
proslll~'·T ; · :~:·i . ~· i.l c-f l cn r. ~.'h.is y>:c c;~n:~L~:.t ·~ . c~n 1;:~. : ~ :· · ... Jt C.:\7 (....::- c ~:·~ .. ~n .- ~~c ::·. : ...... ~ -:~.· ~cr· ,_,;· 1 :-.\-.' b:-f 1! r D Gt ... ,: C.CJ· 
t !Ol1t tbtt.. t. D.f~ f~.:.r J.. :J Gl lO :t :-l!. ;J~,J ~ ~ fl:~tl llC't_T:_; -t rr!.'C:C\YT:C; :_: :.~ ~1. 5 .\.,. ·-~J :t:'"C \:·. :.~·, Tc·lv \:: i:- •) \ ·~rs ;.3C ~J:·.'. i. .. . 'l:i~:l .. ;~: 
' ·!l't l·l()lii' "'1 1J 1' C' ' ''')~T c '1 -~ ·'" ' .,. , T. f -, ,VJ 1.. ,-, .. (' ·"'1 I' C''•' " ) ' ' ' ' i '• ·-, ' l;t: ,. ,, .•. ,-,:·+i "' 17 ,:1_ c:i .Vr.'rCI.'; d0 Y, t)f. 
v . - J "' •\ ·-\i '-~- .} ....... __ __ ! . (:'· ·· . !.·. ' ''"":' 'lv J. -"~~ . · , }.. ,· .. ·' -·: ··<J '·:· '· . _. \.• r; .. :' .... " -' 
ctdc1 t o h •3I' c:-}. f:.: .:.~. 3o I~l r'.l·~c ~. ·c,:.r o r. .:.l·tor c l-·:l .Ldron r:i .r: D;-7 d ~r .:· ::"'u J:.<. ;Jr. :. t o t:.-~1 11is d(~T'J 0j1 · .... o~: : · ;·. =-p:. 
H cw'1d \J llurQ ~Ju::~):~: l:: :. ::'J·(i_ '~if u . 1: f \ 7 :::.~: : : .. ; . :_: r· ~_()1, 1S l·.: ·u::ji..:xod d'"(' t r:· ·(,!·:·:; r~8g1.igcnc o of T' OT : 
H pd.cl ·::i1300 i!l hNlph.r .:.~ . ~ '-· 1('~ .Jqc1:.c:r· I .• LU s . V/.'51 3/:.( ;•!'M vt:·5-7/.) l.'0::.6a in pr:-.. rt, 11 I n :•.: : 
n ctiOLl l)~, · u J:~ arriod ·u-3· . : ..:.11 ·l~/.J roc :}v(.r 1 Dr ~i. ~_,ol"'~> · · ~1.0J . ~) · : jt;J.;.l' .. - ·-':; 1'.:.; ~ - <.'- :? rcco'T1c r ~Lho c;1t:Lr 
d:'J:~ilGO Sl~::.:t [L:• nc:c1 ir>c11.:d :i.r\:_-, ·L . ~ :o u pm:::; ,;·;:.\.]_ in;jur;;' r,._r!C[ '1X! onc.-:-1 ~; :-.r:1.r:J ;:.·~ m.r[; r:-f tho L:ju;.':,: 
vrhntbor cL'.a·goc .. blo to he:;: '?:,' ~. t n~· 1.-:u ;::~·Tc.'.J. , ,_ ·· ~t'.Li. l~;~~;~.c-.; · (:~ . .: .  1(~ t .1·r; r•.twl?:'_nd tCJ 1' ;.:: eTc~ tloc~ 
t ( J the bcnofit () f :-.r_.r. S\:·':'V '.l c•:n rdx::.:.t d o:·:r::~; t,J c ''-·'· :. ~ · ·_J:'f:: :: .'lC> cr: :.-: ~;r: rt:u.li 1> ::>.Ed Lc ::-.ct:•.Oil. 
for f-:l:tch '.!.n ·jury, ;_;xjx~n.r; ·~ :.: ;)::: · J•:,:::.·~ , .f r..·.rv ·;_ccc ('1':' c:nr; ,-:rt:l'L~:-·· r::>:::.lJ. be :·: .2.:-i.r:t~.:i.n(:d b:.: 't.] ~ 
lnWb.r:>_nd. f1 u' rc,cc. •V(; r od ~- ·jvcl:T -·; :I.t •Yf' :: : ; i~~;(lC '.r7:ie;: ~~r:~: - ! t ~.,;c!.J. y :i.1.1Cl1.1ckd thu ::·il30(1 hN;r.;) .. t : .. : 
c..nd doct,)r til:~. H i:J '1'-~'IT : •,-:r·t: lJ.. · i: ;c•.:<'1J'-'0 tc.nl .• i) ,.:(;:J !~:.: -r: C( ·F' 'i:"U.t.oo Ldi.'~ :,1300 of tJ·r; 
rJ1);;1 C.J CJ I'f)C OVC'r.'r)c} :i.n ·:or•·,_: :.;·(; f 'i::· J: 'i 
Il<)l G.: (3 ;judt~08 i'lh: .:::c; : ; :·,-:-liJ :ro ck.t ;S llC:t . H on:l~·-' 1'-''.:i o::. k::: •:M: : c1 - ~·-'t : ~8 ho :i_s l:i.n.blc: ·{ or 
bin ~ti 'ifo ' fl r1 oc') f:si~i,.~:; . ~J.: c :~\·~ · !~ ~ ~ o<) : 1r.1J.'1. rl . ~ ~ n "tl .:~, · t l~: ~. l ... c -~ (· ~:_cr;·i .~ l .. :tc y··". t}:ol' thr~~i tn C011-
~Jtruo ~~ ~:;t .-:-.tutc -~. 1\::.t :i_ ;.:-. rJ:, ;·f'\:.ct l :,r p~_,·d :. : . J·iotc: Ac : ,. ~ J: ._,;JI~J.-:-, r.f iJ ·,c ::- .bc,·:o docir.irm the 
1950 Loe:l s.la:b ;ro p.,., r ,. -i r-t. : i.~.. e 1~: ~r·.;::r.;• l t. he ~:t : ~ t !~"1:..::: rc;;1 f oll,Jvn , 11.-:.,'.<1 t'.!lJ' pcrs 011, incli..:ch~'E 
1 • -- ~ C } r, I I • 1 l ., f: ) ., l ' ' 1- - I ~ 
l
tho huab<'.nc pc~. rtJ.c.lJ .. :;; ('J.' ~ .- --; · ·:·)._o_C'>;c .. y <XLnc:Jr.~re·Jnr,~ m.tc;\ \/ . .--, ~;Y~-~- .. !') (; r c ll1L'U SGd mn. c)l 
tho fJ UI:1 r ocovorccl .'L~l -::.i ·c :· r:: <. :~c-:· ; 1 ~·); t ho '.~if~. \i .'C'J•;vr, r ::r '. il1 t c· ·i·-l:c e xtent tl:::>.t m,_ch 
pe:,yT1<.::nt '\.T!.~s .iunt :Lf:'joc~ 1 J r· .- .vit~ _:r1 ~-. 1 -, · d. ' lr ·iLto', nr-:·t:. ·iv : d1r"J :. h" "' C.: t.:... c:l c.;rve:d em ~i ) c 
~r;;ft;;J/~"":~hJ::::::::~-/~J tf' ''kl ~f ~':Z'·t;:;rc?}{ ~ 
~r~~~y·-- '-
190 va. 339 DmilSSTIC RELATIONS Cu.slcd., ·~ "3JJP~:> <.:ws., i ,'j,j_ lv~ 
W secur ed a divorce from If on th~ gf otmti of 'cresertion and asked for the cust-ody of . 
thei r child. H knew of the divorce proceedings but failed to appear. Before the se 
pr oceedings as we ll as afterwards the child ha d been with the Burtons who had taken 
car e of him for Si9 per week. W remarried and went to Ohio. The Burtons became attach-
ed to the child and obtained VP s consent to an adoption. H then reopened the case as 
far as the custody of the child was conc erned. W did not r eturn .to defend as she had 
no avai l able funds, and the Burtons were not made parties. H was awarded the custody 
und when the Burtons (who are admitted to b e worthy in every way) refused to surren-
der the child H brought habeas corpus. It further appearod that H had remarried and 
wa s go ing to Florida to live, that outside of forced allotments while he w'ls in the 
Service and a few trifling · Christmas pres ents, he had n ev er l_!: iven a penny for the 
support of the child even when the child was critically ill with pneumonia. 
Ho ld: The Burtons have the superior right. The father has lo s t most of his equities 
by his indifference. The fathur und his n ew wife would b e str a.Dr;,ors to the child in 
a compl et e ly diff er ent environment a nd outside th -:; ,jurisd iction of the court. Such a 
ch9.ngo would be a.t b ost only an expe riment apt to t;:rn out unsuccessfully. The b os t 
inter e ~ ts of th e child r equire that woll 0nough shou ld b e l oft a lone . 
.. .. . J DO~~r;:S TIC HELATH)NS . Aliena.t j gp gr Affe ctions and ·.: rimina l Conv-Jrsa.tion -~;:- 38~, 
H roa.rriod W when W vm.s ab out 21 y cnr s of a co. H l eft homf' ov tJ ry d::1y rtt l :0 .M. to go 
to work a nd r eturned o.bout midnight. W b r:.:camu inf ~J tuf.ltcd with D who wo.s 58 years of 
ago , quite woo.lthy, mo.rri t;d, o.nd the fa.th or of throe daughte rs a ll in coll ege . In ,,m 
a~t ion to r ecove r damages for nlienation of affections and criminal conversation 
the r e was sufficient circums t!tt;tin. l evid.;mce to l cr,d the guarded discretion of a 
r easonable and jus t man t o u conc l usion of guilt of ndult ery. Tho court admitted evi-
dence of D's wc,alth. The j ury o.wo.rdc d H ~5 , 000 compens atory damnges and $10,000 puni-
t i vo dama ges. W!ts this pr opor 7 
HEJ ld: YGs. In Vir ginht o.ctions for u li ~mati.on of u. ffections and criroino.l convors a tior 
h o.v e not been n.bolishod. D's conduct rrhowod a r ocklcss nnd wanton disregard of H's 
m~ritr.. l ri ghts . I n c £t SfJ S involving punitive d nm<:1.gcs evidence of D's wealth is admis-
sible and ~ 10,000 is not ch.:o.rly out of r oa.son. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS In!:;uritn.nco by Ado pted Childron Al-u.- .J,;j;J:Z 190 Vo. . 1006. 
B died in 1937 devising hi s proporty t o his wife for"Y/i.f:o , r ema inder to C in f ee , 
but if C pre de c eased his wif6 them t o C' s ·son, D, in f ee , nnd if both C ~tnd D shouid 
pr ede c eas e his wife then t o D's hG irs. C died in 1938 nnd D di od in 1940. W died in. 
1947. Contest be t weon D's first cousin :.1.nd D 1 s :·oet0r sis tor who wn.s l egally adopt t)d 
by C be fore th3 t estat or's d E::lth. What r cs ul t? 
He ld: For the cous in. When D d i ed in 1940 his he ir or he irs took n vest ed r emo. indor. 
This was prior to the 1942 chcmges in our r1Joption l aws , a nd the hw of 1940 o.pnli os. 
At ~ time wo h~d no st t\t uto th:Jt d e:1 lt s d;cif i <.::.t lly with th0 problem nnd by the 
gr eat weight of authority in t he S\b sr:mc e of st~tut c one cnnnot make an a dopted child 
~~ else 's he ir by ::tdopt i n e_: tho child . So while D' s foster s ister wa s C's hoir, 
sho was not D's hoi r. Not r-.: : The c ourt express l y r c,fr :-"< ined fr om OXJ)r essing an op~nion 
on the pr es ont l aw which pur norts to '.l llow 'ln a.do ptod child to inhGrit from and 
through its adoptiv e po. r ents f'.S well :1.s from and t ~1r ou gh its nntural p..;~ r ents. 
D(.·l"iJ~.S'l' lv R!!;LA'Ilui~S Ct;mtracts -f,. "'el.~J3~-6. m'Prr/~ .,.;, lf:s. 191 Va.654. 
D 1 s wife refused to l eave Pennsyl van¥- abct live wi th7 him in Virginia unless he wouJr. 
first sign a statement that in consideration thereof he would relinquish all marital 
--:-:.ghts in her property. He signed such a statement, and as a result thereof, his wife 
~ame to Virginia. She died a few years later and left the bulk of her estate to her 
Jister, S. D renounced the will, but S claims he is barred from taking anything by 
t he signed statement mentioned above • . 
Held: There was no consideration for D's signing the statement. She was already 
undor a dt1ty to livo with him. "The law--will not allow married persons to discard 
this rolation without justificat1on and renew it for money." Nor is D estopped. One 
of . th~ elom8nts of an estoppel is injury, and the wife's doing what she was under a 
duty to do is no legal injury. 
DOhESTIC RELATIONS Qontracts _~1d /'J~·-11) 1? -::> ~ l/hJ m..w---7~~a.8. 
P sued D for damages ar{;!ng from the consummation of R void marriage. Will such an 
action lie, and, if so, is the proper remedy in quasi-contract or in tort for fraud? 
Held: Such an act)on will lie. P has been dono a great wrong and has sufferod untolf 
gr?-ef and humili;;l.tion, and an_ irreparable injury. But an EJ,.£tion on quasi-contractual 
princi~lcs is not the QrQPDr~mady as marriages are not commercial transact1ons and 
a wife is more than a housekGopor. P's damages aro not limited to .tho reasonable 
valuo of her household services loss the value of room nnd board sho has received. 
She ma sue for th - tort of fraud a.c.oit. .. ~:- If ·the mrriage-,-1-s=-yqidabl.e-. 
ra tber tho.n __ ·~£.oi d no D..C.t.i.on_for_cirun.q,~s ll-1--lie. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Moarting of r a£C.2fle#.iatic•n 193 Va.l56. 
After H and W had been marri ed for somo s~ven years thoy separated and made a valid 
property settlement. A year lator W was killed in an autonobile accident. She left a 
will leaving all her property to X. H renounced the will and claimed a husband's 
portion on the theory that the parties had been reconciled and that the reconciliation 
avoided the property settloment. Tho only evidencG of reconciliation was a desire on 
W'a part to return to H, ahat she had accompanied him on a f ew business trips, and 
that H had given her a wrist wateh as a present. 
Held: "Mere casual cohabitation betwoon tho partios, after the separation, un-
accompanied by resumption of normal marri ed lif0 tog~ther, or r easonable explanation 
for their failure so to do, is not sufficient to show a r econciliation * * *"· 
DOHESTIC RELL~TIONS D.i.Y.o.rce Corl;oPorP..ti ·.m 193 V.<J.. _ , 70 S.E.2d 339 
"The main ol' ject of the provision of the statute requ:i r ing corrororatj on is to pre-
vent collusion. Where it is a-:;parent t hat there js no collusion, the corroboratjon 
.needs to be very sljght." "Confirmation is not necessary for that r emoves all doubt, 
while corroboration onl;: gives more strength than was hw1 bef ore. It need not rest 
in the te ;·:·timony of wHnosses hlJt m2..y rc furni shed hy s1Jrround :i.ng circumstances ade-
quately established." 
Held: Refusal of wife tc Uvo with her hush<'nd :in t'ho ho!·lo sel ected hy him, without 
legal justi ficatlon, constitutes dosertion, em·: proof t~ .?-t t ho r efusal has heem unin-
terrupted <:.nd continuous f or tho statutor:r ;_;o r:iod , without more , is sufficient to es-
t ablish an intent t o break off t ho n.ydt .· 1 r <::lAion. 
D)MESTIC RELATIONSp-Greditors Rights-WilLs {/ v ·U.£,1/ :-19 i_., 3l. ;---1/ 1217. n / ~ ;?~ev .. s ed J~ 1 1959~ 
H committed adultery, and W secured an ab~~divo~e. There s 1 o~c di~a~ff~ 
W'3.S · ordered to pay .jj)40 per month alimony and support money for he child. 'rhree 
months later H conveyed his realty to his father and soon thereafter died intestate. 
W later remarried. Is the realty subject to a lien for alimony and support money to 
date of child's becoming twenty one or otherwise self-supporting? 
Held: (l)Duty to pay alimony to W ceased on H's death but portion of :~40 per month 
allocable for support of minor child continued despite fact this might prevent H 
from disinheriting such child. The father owes a high moral duty to provide for 
support of his child. The welfare of the child is just as important as the right tc 
disinherit. By statutes in Virginia the decree creates a debt, and cr~ditors whether 
children or n~t should take before devisees.(2) A decree for alimony and support 
money is a lien on the husband's land ·. Otherise he could flout the court by conveying 
or incumbering his realty. Note:V#B-388 prnvides that in a decree for alimony payable 
in future installments the court may provide that such payments shall not be a lien 
on the real estate of the person liable, or may designate the real estate on which 
tliere shall be a lien, or may subsequently on petition release such lien whether 
accrued or to accrue. V#20-ll4 provides that the court may require the giving of a 
recognizance, with or without surety, to secure compliance with its decree for 
support or alimony. 
. lrabie for the support of his minor children has been changed by statute. V#20-107 ~ Note: The rule laid down above to the effect that the husband's estate may be made tfY now reads in part, 11 the court .shall have no authority to decree support of children .{f' ·or alimony to continue after the dea·i.;h 0f the father or husband. 11 
WMESTIC RELATIONS H.e_nest Ma!l~s or Foal ts f}ij§-tgrd-~t~ V#20-6l.l 
By statute in pr,ceed~ngs for not-support whenev~e court finds that the parents 
of a child are not married but that the father admits before the court that he is the 
father of the child, or admits that fact in writing,under oath, the court may then 
enter and enforce judgment for the support, maintenance and education of such child 
· as if the child were born in lawful wedlock. 
OOMESTIG RELATIONS 193 Va. 727. 
Before their marriage and while H was courting W he injured her by driving a car in 
a grossly negligent manner. After marriage W sued H. Result? 
Held: No action lies. The Virginia statute emancipating m&rrled women(55-36)creates 
nn substantive rights but merely means that if the wife had an existing cause of 
action at time of suit, then she can s~e in her own name. No statute in Virginia 
g1:-y:oes a wife a rj ght ~her husband .t:or an atl.h-nnpfi?l ,pers.Q.tJ?l tort. 
DOMESTIC REL\TIONS ~;e. }I( --ftr J>:"Lkvt-C-- 72 S.E,2d 321, 194 Va. 165. 
H secured a Nevada divorce from Wl in 1946, and soon thereafter married W2 who had 
als~ obtained a Nevada divorce from her husband. H and W2 returned to Virginia. Wl 
secured an admittedly valid North Carolina divorce from H in 1947. In 1950 H was 
killed in an accident covered by workmen's compensation. He was survived by M, who 
was H' s dependent child by vll, and by W2. M contends that his father 1 s Nevada divorce 
was void because of fraud practiced oa his mother and hence that he is the sole 
dependent. ~claims that a divorce decree cannot be attacked by third parties. 
Held: The decree of a sister state i s presumed to be valid. The instant decree at 
best is voidable only, and can only be avoided by someone who had an extant right at 
the time the decree was rendered. At that time H was not an employee covered by work-
men's compensation, and hence M had no existing right under such a law. Hence he can-
not now attack the validity of the Nevada divorce and W2 is also one H1 s dependents. 
~1) If a person is domiciled in Nevada it is immaterial that his motive for be-
ing s~ domiciled was to get a divorce. The fact of domicile and not the motive for 
the choice is the controlling question.(2) The domicile of one party to a divorce 
creates an adequate relationship with the state to justify its exercise of pcwer 
1ver the marital relation. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS 1218. l9L~ Va.l3S. 
Hiss P, aged 29 and a nurse, before giving birth to an illegitimate child made 
a.rrange'llents for putting it out for adoption as soon as the child should be born. 
[']Je baby was born at 8 :h2 a.m· . . She signed papers consenting to i ts adoption at ?p . m. 
wid_lr.:! she was stili under t he influence of drugs r::iven her during childbirth, but thE: 
evidence i ndicated that she knew what she vras signing. The foster par8nts are excell · 
er:t peopl e and have become devoted to the child. Hiss P has now changed her mind and 
W·'HJts t he child back. ' 
ll e ld: She is not entitled to get it back ex.ce):?t f_9.~oo- C...a!,Uie 11 • A mere chan&f> of 
mind is not good cactse. Evc~n if she still was somewhat under the influence of drugs 
'"rien she formally cons ented to the child ' s adoption sl1e had already made up he r mind 
Wl1 <:: n s he was not und f:.: r th e~i r influence. It would not be for the test interests of the 
child or f air to the foster parents to take him from a fine home and bastardize him 
in r eturn for a bare chance that someday he m:Lght be bet ter off if that were done . 
Dut1E0TlC IlliLAT IONS~ - Pleadingtan~actic e fl/~ce~ > : -h "ftj ( f~ l9Lu)la . ~3 rtJ •' tfi~J 
W wlshed to get her rnarnage o H arJJmled on the g.rouTld of J'raua . )-1{~ ~1.1 &J'l egc '""«l.-1 ~ 
" (3 ) That thedefendant fraudulently made love to her; took the mon ey which she had j/\ ~ 
collected as a widow o f a lrJorld Wa r II v r~teran, had no ide::a of staying married to 
your cornp,lainant , but merely to t8.k e he r money and propE::rty to the extent of ~~),000; 
and that he wilfully .deserted your complai.nant in addition to his fraudul ent schsm<J 
-:< ->< ·::-". W l a t er took depositions to the eff ect tha t a t the t i mo of tha marriage , and 
unknor,m to her, H entertained a prt:ccncl::.ivcd and fixed purpose to h:1ve no children . 
H failed to put in an appea r anc e . I s 1tJ entitled to an annulrnud:.'? 
Hold: No.' 11 Wh8re fraud is r EJlied 0:1 , the . bill ;nust show svecifically in what the 
fraud consis ts, so thPt tha d tJ f ondant ma;y have t:.heoppo rtunit;y of shaping his defens e 
accordingly, and since it must. b<:J c.lD a rly proved it ffius t be chstinctly stated ." 
11 Though rrppelhe fail od to ansvJGX' the bj_ll , it could not bo taken .for confess ed. Thus 
· the n ec essity clearly to allec;e and prove the fraud reli ed upon wa s in no wj_se less en· 
ed by appel l ee 1 s failur;,~ to appe,lr and pl ;:;ad. " (The Court r efw::; 0d to decide one way 
or another as to wl:1 ether such an intent if prorJerly all f:;g0d and proved would be 
ground for annulmc:nt.) 
DOMK)'l'IC RELATJONS Dt t .trt"e e- ~ rn~ -9 (YY ~ t1 ""')~~ . 191+ Va . 313 , 317 . 
W was a widovJ o:f a so l dier knr0d in action, ,J. nd was c:ntitled t:.o a :$75 a month pen-
s .i un a s lone; as she remain·.;:d unm'lrricd . Sbe ctlso had some ;.J , 000 . H court ed he r, 
marriL;d her, r an thrOtl(~h with hGr money in th •. ~ r :jstotunr:t bus:i_nuss , and thEm des ertud 
h e r . Il e h:;>..d told X Uvtt if l ost money in th,:., r 8s t cwrant busin(JSS h...: could 11 blow11 • 
She ch.nrgcd :that. l-1 married h0r sol e l y for b l:) r money n.nd sh8 now wishes the m.'1rr:lage 
a nnull 8d so sho can agai r1 g8t he r :i~75 pd· month . Tl:-w t r i al court gav e h'-'r o. divo :--c e 
a mensa :i.nste~d of an .o1rmu1rnent . 
H eld : Correct . Th e all t:: t:; (:!d f r ;:md is not prov (.d. '' The t estl·nony do r~ s show t hat 
apr..~~;; llee was inte.r.;st r:d in a r .. pr~ll -J.nt 1 s financi J.l s t a tus ar:J 1:.bat h~ did , bo t h prior 
and subsequent to th>J m::n-ri 1.go, p:r c; v.ryi l upon hc.r to expand rld' money upon him. Yet 
it a lso shows that{ tbr:C!y li v t:.. d t0f, (~th <;r fo r c;cVE;r ::..l montLs , .J.lld he d <:. s ir2d to and did 
ente r into a b11siness and did rtot l eave until that v ent11re whol ly failed . 11 Case di s -
t i nguished from one wher.e W married H, a svldier, so 1 el~' to ~~et his allotment, and 
more if he ~~hed , w}.th no intel!U on of eve r liv i nr; pe rmar:ent1:,r with him. 
DOJV!E .. TIC HELATlOJ~S 'ro rts Emanci >at..:i.rnt ,.. .... ~I ~-t c:N ;JJ )J ,·f-.-.c. c./.:iJ/)~~a~TI ffliit.,- . ~ ., 
P i s mother died whe'n s'fle Wi.:'.S . years old. D, he r J'at her, brned h~r ·ov e r 'Yo hi s . --; e"'~ 
mother who t ook care of h.Jr , Silpport ed ber, and made all d clsions 6.f a domestic ndt!,I ~'..-~ 
D gave P presents on h r~r b:i.. rtl td'ly and at Chdstrnas and claimed ·. he r as a dependent ;., fn-, L~J 
on his income tax r etu r n . lle stated tr~ ·:tt he 11 haJ not. wJ.shr~d his ba nds of he r 11 ·and 
would have tah. ·n h <-:; r b· ck Ilad hi s rno tte r died, :mel th2.t h"" had not contributed to her 
support because he had ~.;ot ~en into J ob t ;_ts a rest.tlt o f his vlil'e 1 s i l l ness and death . 
Nothing was ev e r said c r dcne about ado l ~'t · r_,n . P '-laS injured due to D 1 s gross negli-
. ~~<me .... wh.i.l e driving his aLtt onJ·JbiL.~ . ls i1e liable ? 
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Held: No . · The above facts only constit;.J.te a t-emporary custody in P 1 s motner because 
oi' an emergency, and at best only ammmt to a partial emancipation. A child, in ord c 
to sue her f at her for a pers<mal injury ari sing from a parental situation, must hav ,~ 
t e en ful ly ernancipat~d •. It rna:kes no diffe r enc.e that the negligence · was gr oss ,or that 
t he fatner.carri ed insurarice. The Gl'l':');t,akis' case vms followed. ~: The court said 
that if the father .had intentionally injured his da ughter the case might be differ-
ent> but e:x:pressiy ·refrained from ruling. on that point. Cases are collected in 
. 19 A. L . R. 2d, a t p .45l. . 
D0;1ES'I'IC RELATIONS(.~e,)(""-JI fJI<' <+~. c. kJ!h..,.nA.k_ tmi ·,,J;· f~ }..,Af/ }fj} VaJ 18 2. 
W s ecured a divor¥e anct~)Becrce ~ aiitfll:m.y~recting tho husihl'rritro1~ay' ~e~$12 5 
p~r:month until her death .or remarriag~. Seve r al yeg,rs l at e r H died. Is W still en-
titled to collect until she dies or ,r emarries? 
Held: No . 1 ~Until she die s or .r emarries" is surplusag8 and doe s not by implication 
change thG usual rule that" alimony is pe rsona l. and is payablr::! ·only a s long as both 
parti es a r t::·a live . Note : If the ·parties had made a c ontr~ctual s ettlement providing 
for :Wl :!5 per month uift il the wife died . or r e:m.irried, 2.nd the c0urt had approved that 
s ettldinent then W would have been entitled to collect from H's estate until she did 
C.i e or rema rry. · 
DOMESTIC 'RELATIO NS 'E.,·)u-/oc:.-!Jv<J-w'-1 cl.c.eYc.~ of' M<rpt,~ 195 Va .l25 . 
P, an 18 year ol d ' girl had an illkeitimat e cbild . sf.e consented to D1 s adopting it. 
An interlocutory de cre:c t o t h;,.tt eff ,.:ct was ent er ed a.nd D t ouk thE; chj.. ld. Shortly 
ther eaft e r thr:; naturc.l f at i1e r, H , mo.rl'j 8d P ·and a cknL;v.rl.:;dged the child a s his own . 
P and H then dema nded the r eturn of t he chi l d . H proved that he bad neve r consented 
t o its adoption whil e D claimed that ~in acknowledgment aft er ndopti9n could have no 
r etroactive effect . 
He;Ld : .. For P and H. 1\n j nt.c rl ccu t.c. r~ d <>cruS:< of 'J.dcpticn t.l.c..cs net becomc__final...JJ,rrtil 
t l east ·a ·ear after i n . During t he year the d8cree ca n be set aside f or 
l ega c:ms e . I ,n the ca§..e uf a l egitim"lt e chi l d the ccnsent o . lth par_ents-is 
n~. M§.rriage of the parents plus acknm~ledgmcnt b~_h.Q.. f ath_su: l~gi:tir:J.p:t es 
by V#~~ an.Ji · consti tntc s , ~g.al~or the ~ et ting asid0 vf . the interlocutor 
dec~less the fathe r a lso C()rJ.3cnts t o the adopt~on. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS ~ Horkmen's Co )ensat ion 1 95 Va.2J9 . 
H and H were .husband afid Hife. owne an operated a s mall saw mill. He hired his 
18 yr. olq son, s, at a ~~ i per hour to HOrk i n the mill. rhe workmen's compensation 
l avJ appEed. S was ki1led in an 3.Ccident occurring during · and a rising out of the 
employment . S had been contributing ~?11 a week t ow':l.rds his mother 1 s support and the 
mothaz: claimed she was entitled to a n .:n.Jard. The Insurance Co . claimed that a minor 
unemancipated son coul d not sue his father in tort in Virginia. 
Held: For the mother. She is not suing for a tort . S and his dependents a r e en-
titled to the btmefits of t11e law j l.l3t c.s o.re any other industria l '..Jorke rs, and 
lia.bility under th8 'lCt clo r: s not d ep,,md on th" to rt l.:nv o.f n~glie;ence !> Hance the 
rule relied on by the d efendant has no upplic.::l.tion . 
Dul".tE3TIC RELA.TIONS ()-. /J~ r- /. 'ft; f~.J } 12?2_ . eo_:;/n-t{ f0Yt-c ~eL~. \f-95-, Va.6ll. 
. H and '1 v-mre div?r~ed. H wished a~d.eciee" ~"ith refeJt~n¢€ to c~?d~~f one of the 
t hr ee chlldren modlfled so that he would have sole custody of sald child who was 12 
y·...:ars of age , polite, exc eptionally intelligent, and devoted to his father. The court. 
rdused to allow said child to t estify in these proc eedings stating that he r ealiz ed 
how children are about such things. 
Held~ This wns error. The evidence was competent and r el evant since the child had 
r oach-:;d ,n age of some discretion. While the child's wishc~s are not necessarily con-
trolling th0y are entitled to some weight in such a case etnd evidence thereof s!10uld 
not be; excluded. 
DOMESTIC. RELATIONS f/ &rf:f/~/ +o CU?-hJ CJ{ cL 'i ff) /!'t~81 S.E.2d 1432. 
W obtalned a divorce from H and also cus~ody of ~: a fo~¥ year old child. W died 
unexpectedly and 'ttl's mot her obtained temporary custody. 'ttl and the child had been 
living •wi th ltl' s par ents . H now wishes custody. 
Held: Unless H is clearly morally or financially unfit to have the custody of his 
chi ld, he is entitled to such custody as the natural guardj_an of his child. The l aw 
presumes that child's best interests will be s erved in that manner. Note: In 151 Va . 
136 it· wa.s held that this rule was a ppli.c able even in the C f:l.S e of a bastard child. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS--Dower--Alimony / / :; /), ; ,-;;~ I) 81 S.E.2d 605. 
H sought a divorce from W. i:r- was properly r efus ed. I n ' her cross bill W did not ask 
for a divorce, but she did ask for a l imony and s upport money for three minor children. 
H was in the r eal estate business anci. it was necessary f or him to get vl' s signature 
to numerous deeds. The trial court in effect(l)gr anted W's r equest for alimony and 
support money.(2)absolved all of H' s re.altJy from the li8n of the decree except one 
specific piece which had been the home place 0.nd (3) extinguished W' s inchoate dower 
· in all of H1 s r ealty. · 
Held: (l)The court in Virginia can grant s eparate maintGnanc e without a divora e of 
any kind; (2)both a limony and sepr;n ·at e maintenanc e nr e decrees in personam and 
.spocific property of the husband cannot be allotted to the wife ,(3)but unde r V#S-388 
the court can free all or part of the husband ' s l and from the lien created by the 
decree;(h)V#20-l07 allows a court to make:: a decree with r espect to the esta t e of the 
parties(a)upon decreeing any kind of divorce and(b) upon decreeing that neither party 
is entitled to a divorce . In the instant cas e neither of these conditions were s atis-
fi ed so the decreo absolving H1 s r ealty ftom W's contingent dower is erroneous. It 
was a lso unfair to the wife a s a limo n~/ cease s on I-II s death while dower l asts as l ong 
as W lives. 
DOJ'1ESTIC RELATIONS 1}l-r<j -e.--,.- cf #"a1 <-4t~· A- \"'-.J.-o ~ ~/c c£0--rl;-~6 Va .26. 
Comoa re these two cas es .(l)H and W a r e separ ated under a decree a mensa . They make 
a va lid properly settlement. Lat er tho;y have s por adic s exu.:,l relatio~eld in 193 
Va . 156 that the prop erty settlement was not voidcld by the above c onduct. 
(2) In the instant C-':ls e W s ocurod 'l decroe:: n. mensa f r om H f or des ertion. While t his 
decree was in f orc e H r eturned home over week- ends and liv ·d with W as husband and 
wife. After the expiratic,n uf the statutor y per iod, H, t h._, gu:Llty party , sought t o 
merge tho a mensa decree into an a vi nculo decree . Held: Hu cannot do so . Mor e 
latitude is granted the par ties with -r ef erence to their private contract s than with 
reference to their mari:ta l statu$ as the Stat e has an interest in this las~. W could 
not have gotteu a mer cer since the separation must have c ontinued by V#20-J}..l without 
interruption for the s t atutory peri od from the da t e of the a mensa decree,. A fortiori 
H, the guilty party, i s not entitled t o h4ve a d(;cr,ee } qr a-mer ger. - . 
)~tJ-vd.-~ t:: k.Jd u(J ,({ 1-e-"'C- ... 
DOMe:STIC RELATI ONS--Contracts V .. 196 Va .,86 
Neither H nor W haagr ounds f or divcrc8, but. at H' s insistenc e H and W agr e'ed t o 
separ at e on the f ollm·Ting terms which W\H ' t3 reduced t o wr iting and signed by each. 
H gave W $6,000 and r:,ach surrendcrt::d his or h~r mar ital r ight s i n the others pro-perty 
W. sought and sti ll SQvks a r econcilL.:.t i un, but H stated t lld he had made up his mind. 
H ncM wan~:l divorce and W wants ~p$0 per month support money unti l H will t ake her 
back. 
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Held~ Separation by mutual consent is not desertion so H is not entitled to a 
divorce; also that the separation contract was void as tending to disrupt families. 
Hence 1;-J is not bound by it and is entitled to. reasonable support money. ~: If the 
parties had already separated, or were about to separate for a justifiabJ.e -cause 
t hen a separation cont~act determining the rights of the parties is permissible. 
DOHESTIC RELATIONS Pleadin9 and Practice 196 Va.9?. 
(l)H brought divorce proceed~ngs agai nst W. An officer served same by tacking the 
notice on the front door of wrs home while no one was there. Is this a good service? 
Yes, since W, or no one over the age of 16 who was a member of ~11' s household, v:as 
present. Substituted service on an individual, l-Ihen permissible is the same as 
personal service. 
(2) In the above case vi had already filed a bill in a proper court for separate 
maintenance. She did not file her answer to H1s bill for divorce within twenty one 
days. She applied to the court for an extens:ion of time which was granced on condi-
tion tha.t she drop her separate maintenance case in the other court and file it as 
a cross bill in the court in which H instituted his divorce proceedings. 
Held: An abuse of discretion to attach such a condition. She had a right to pursue 
her case to its end in the other court as those proceedings were prior to the 
divorce proceedings. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Conflict of ±?ws 196 Va.ll7. 
H and W, husband and wf:fe, both domiciled in Virginia entered into a separation 
agreement that was contrary to our public policy because it was made in furtherance 
of a plan to secure a divorce o H then went to Nevada, established a bona fide 
domicile, and secured a divorce which incorporated the separation agreement in the 
decree. W appeared by attorney and made no objection. Now W wishes the separation 
agreement to be declared void because against our public policy. 
Held: The Nevada decree haa made the separation agreement of greater effect than a 
mere contract. It is novl part of the decree to which full faith and credit must be 
given and our public policy must yield to federal constitutional requirements. Note: 
Tllie court distinguished this case from the McFarland Case 179 Va.418 in which ~d 
W were domiciled in Virginia. H sued \rJ for a divorce and lost. H then established 
a bona fide domicile in North Carolina and then sued again alleging no new grounds 
for divorce and won an uncontested case at whi ch vJ made no appearance. Held that the 
North Carolina decree was void in Virginia at least for some purposes. The full 
faith and credit clause does not require any state to give more credit to an out of 
state decree then to its own prior decree. But in the principal case there was no 
Virginia prior decree while there 1-1as in the HcFarland Case, supra. 
DGr-1ESTIC RELATIONS jll if/f ~~·-M ~ . ;I(~ J ~~ >--A-1 196 Va.698. 
H and W were husband and w1fe. w left H w~thout cause but H made no objection. The 
trial court refused H a divorce becauGe of the rule that separation with mutual 
assent is not desertion. 
Held: Case reversed. If W did desert, H is not bound to seek a reconciliation. 
It is her conduct and purpose and not his state of mind that determines whether ther. 
is desertion. Therewas noevidence that there '-'TM a p:::·e-arranged plan agreed on 
by both that they would henceforth live separately. 
DONESTIC RELATIONS HCF'll.P.I..AI'JD CASE CRrDITOI:S HIGHTS 196 Va . 889. 
H sued vv' for divor ce" 1.n Virginia in 1935 and lost" . H then went to North ·carolina 
and established a·' bona fide domicile the:ce . Le t hen sued W again for a divorce 
although t her e uere no nm·r facts. i I dicl not learn of t he proceedings i n t ime to 
clef end and H u2.s u·c.nted his d:i.vorce . l,f t hen o0 ta i neJ a decree f rom a Vir ginia 
court that the di vorce W:J.s h i,-olicl in h r .~ ~ .niCJ. , :.'hi ch c~e cree 1-.ras nff irmed by t he 
C' upreme Court of Appeals so sl1e H<'. S t:lJ.JTi ed to H in Vir gini a but not i n North Caro-
l ina . Af t er the two \JiJ.l iat;\S 'V . r ortl1 Car lll ina cases Her e decided by the United 
3t Dt es 3upr eme CoUl· ·~ d fiTocl proceedin1. ~s :i..n t ho i ecloral <.:ou:r·ts to set asi de the 
V:i.r gi ni a decr ee tllat lle >·r.:~ n still mo.rr :;.ed to 1.i in VirGin:i.fl. It i s admit i,ed tha t no 
one ~mows uhat t he outcorne of -~his l i tic;c.t:i.on uill be. \1hilo; things -vmre in t his 
s to t~1s t he .;arti es dr e-vr up a contract uher eby 1,, C~ c; rc-·ed t o ')rocure a Virgillia divor ce 
1222. 
f!'om H to which she was clearly entitled, and H agreed to pay off an ~~8600 deed of 
trust obligation on W's home at the rate of ~60 per month. A divorce decree was en-
tered and the contract above set f~rth·was approved and adopted by the Court. H 
continued payments until his death. In the meantime he had transferred all his prop-
erty to his second wife who refused to make further payments after H's death. She 
successfully contended in the trial court that the contract was invalid as against 
public policy in that its object was to facilitate divorce by agreement. 
H€-ld: Heversed. Public policy cannot be accurately defined but in general is a 
principle of law under which freedom of contract is restricted by law for the public 
good. Here no public good would be promoted in further upsetting the status of the 
parties after years of complicated litigation, remarriages, and no chance of recon-
ciliation. Besides when the court adopts the ag~eement of the parties they are vested 
with the property rights therein stated by virtue of judicial sanction and not by 
mere contractural agreement. ~ While such a decree, unlike alimony, creates no 
lien, it does give equitable righta. It would seem to follow that the conveyances 
made by· H to his second wife of insurance, savings bonds, ann realty as tenants by 
the entireties with survivorship are subject to lrJ' s rights in the event that the 
deed of trust is not paid off as H had agreed. 
DOMESTIC .Jlli:LATIONS Torts ~;;, t)...._ If. .~ . tl. 89 s.E.2d. 69, 197 Va.216. 
H and W were husban~d wife. H oJ ned a car which was insured by I against loss by 
fire. W set the car on fire on purpose. H collected i900 insurance. I now claims that 
it is subrogated to fl' s rights against W, but vf claims that one spouse cannot sue 
the other for a tort. 
Held: Under present law both Hand W can hold property· as separate individuals. 
Thus it has been held that a wife who owned realty could bring an action of trespass 
against her husband. Since a husband is no longer liable for his wife's torts he 
would not be suing himself. So one spouse may sue the other f or property damage 
wrongfully done by one against the other. ~e: The court expressly reaffirmed its 
prior decisions that no such action will lie for personal torts such as assault and 
battery, false imprisonment, defamation, malicious prosecution, or negligent injury 
to the person of the other. 
DOMESTIC HBLATIONS f ;1/J af /1 .f-v ct'dv_,I'YI ,r..'t- .;;_;1 k 97 Va.46,5. W lived with her mother with t he consent of her husband} H, for many years. He 
visited her week ends until. they had an argument. H, whos~ work required him to live 
in the City of X, repeatedly requested T!J to come to X to live with him and was even 
Willing for w to bring her mother along. W declined the offers and was granted a 
divorce and alimony. 
Held: Reversed. H has the right to det~mine where the family home will be as long 
as he acts reasonably and in good faith. ~ 
DOMES,'riC fl.EMTIONS ,.4J;,~ f~ f."A...c!__ ~· dt.t.c~:t ~ rn:~ rc~· 6[ L~.J ~{97 Va.667 
D who had been married three times and was not yet di'Jorced from his third wife 
falsely told p that he had obta ined a final decree of divorce from wife number three 
and could legally marry p at once if they 1..rent to Haryland for the ceremony. 
Held: P has an action for fraud and deceit. Even if the statement made by D be 
regarded solely as one of law they were in a fiduciary relationship and in such a 
case a misrepresentation of law is treated in the same way as a misrepresentation 
of fact. 
~y: Is it true that persons divorced in Virginia cannot marry(unless they re-
~ marry'their divorced spouses)within four months? Not always, for this restriction 
~ (V#20-118) is applicable only to divorces granted on grounds arising subsequent to 
1'~ · (UA~riage. 
~~ 
, 
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DOI1ESTIC RELATIONS Evidence Pl~ding am P~ctice .)/1!-#1-f..,f,~ _,/ '1 97 Va~btrl. . 
H married 111[ and they h vea together as hus 6and and wif e for one day after uhich H 
e!'lt ered the Service. H deposed that on his return from the Service he wrote \v who was 
with her mother in New York requesting vl to come to Fi.ichmond to live with him, but 
that W wrote back that she preferred to stay with her own folks in New York. X testi-
fi ed that he saw such a letter but admitted that he did not know W1 s hand>r.:-iting . No 
explanation was given as to why the letter itself was not introduced. A copy of the 
bill for divorce, accompanied by proof of service, was served, o-Q_ W in New York on 
Nov.3rd. vJ made no appearance. No notice of the time and place of- t-akin&_ the cl.eposi-
tiohs was given Wo These were actually taken in Richmond on Nov.29. The triaLcourt 
granted the decree. W contepds,(l)the depositions were inadmissible because shevas 
given no notice,(2)also because they were taken prematurely since she was a non-
resident,and(3)that the proof of desertion was not sufficient. 
Held: As to(l)since she did not make an appearance within 2l .days she was not en-
titled to notice of the taking of depositions unless the court ordered such notice. · 
V#B-73 and 8-74 as modified by Rule of Court 2:21. As to (2 )persona.l senice on a 
non-res,ident has the same effect as an order of publication duly executed and under 
Rule 2:6(c)the twenty-on5l day provision ap:;?lies. As to(3)W is right as H has not been 
corroborated. The letter· itself was the best evidence, and, in the absence of a 
proper explanation, must be produced before secondary evidence of its contents is 
admissible. 
DOMESTIC RELAT!ONS ~/;· ,.,._':"'\ 197 Va.795. 
Husband aged 26 earned ~50 p~r week. He had a wife 40 years of' age whQ had two 
daughters, one aged 16 by a prior marriage and one aged 4 by her present marri~ge. 
Husband without justification deserted his wife. The trial court granted wife a 
divorce~· ;n2 .50 per week for support of the child, but no alimony. 
Held: It was an abuse of discretion not to give the wife reasonable alimony taking 
into consideration her needs and the husband's ability to pay. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS ~ W_ / 197 Va. 
Held: All other things beJ:pg equal custody of an eight year cld daughter should be 
awarded to the mother if she is a fit person rather than to the father. Note however, 
that the welfare of the child takes precedence over the 11 rightsn of either parent 
as between t11e parents • 
DOMESTIC HELATIO NS /);v ()--("t- e--- 197 Va. 
H testified that W left him without cause, was·~.an alcol:olic, neglected their child, 
refused frequently to do the housework, and embarrassed him by making false charges 
to his superiors with reapect to the way in which he treated her. There was no 
corroborative evidence. W charged that a few days before she left him he threatened 
to take her life with a butcher knife. 
Held: H is not entitled to a divorce for deserti on on his own uncorroborated testi-
mon:y as to why ~is wife left him. It is simp~y his 1vord against ~ers. And W is not . 
ent1tled to a d1vor ce for cruelty. Repr ehens1ble as wer e I-JI s alleged acts, he in-
flicted no physical injury, nor wer e the acts of a repetitious nature, nor did W hav( 
reasonable ground to anti cipat e their continuation. Each party t.vas refused a divorce. 
l;:.~~l.J .• 
DOMESTIC ~LATIONS Evir.!~·t'.Ce C=~ Cl1ildren 198 Va.403. 
H and W both contraetoo t s. H di ed of thf• disease but W recovered as d:.(~ 
their two daughters who at the time of this controversy were nine and ten years of 
age. During W's sickness H's brother and his wife to0k care of the children. They 
were treated well and their Uncle and Aunt became greatly attached t0 them. The 
mother hac now recovered her health and can provide them with a good home. 
Held: The mother is prima facie entitled to her own children as against a non-
parent and the burden is on third parties to show that she is unfit. While the 
welfare of the children is an extremely important thing to consider, so is the right 
of a p~rent to.her own flesh and blood. N~: The court stated that the wishes of 
the Chlldren, lf of an age of discretion, should be considered if either side wishes 
to offer the children as witnesses. Whether they have reached such an age is a 
matter to be determined on the facts of each case. Such matters as the capacity, 
information, intelligence and judgment of the child must be considered, unaffected 
by favo:, persuasion, or coercion. Hearsay reports of their wishes are not admissiblt 
In the ~nstant case the evidence of the children themselves was not taken and no 
object~on was made. It cannot be made for the first time on appeal. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Alimol]'· ~ J • v /5"; fo 199 Va.388. 
The principle of law l aid down in 1 S.E.2d 328 on page 1201 of these notes to the 
effect that a court should not compel an aged and sick husband to pay alimony to a 
wife who is able to work even though the husband's conduct was ground for the 
divorce, was extended to a case where the husband was neither aged nor sick.(2 judges 
di~senting) Alimony is not given as a reward to the wif~ as _ uni~hment to the 
D)v usband If the wife is able to su ort h lf Q.Q.QI.ding t.o the standal'd to which 
f she is accustomed she should not be allowe~eiJling_extr· · the-~peLee of a 
to whom she no hnger o-vres any duties • 
. J ~ ~-'1.. c. r. u-s --IJ ,·tl frn-- c/,~,'c...--~c ,.....__ 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS --~leading and Practice _ 01 _ .... ~-:-.{f.~~ n1fh"'4- -- ~9 1~b. W filed a bill in equlby ltijF separat emai ace a~'' stated there~hat no 
divorce was sought. H filed a cross-bill seeking a divorce. W demurred on the ground 
that no cross-bill seeking a divorce could be filed to a bill seeking eeparate 
maintenance only. H contended that Rule 2:13 gave him such a right as it reads in 
part, 11 A defendant may file J,HH< a cross bill which seeks relief' against the plain-
tiff {HHH~11 • He alt~o argued that he had such a right regardless of Rule 2':13. 
Held: While he has no such substantive right by virtue of Rule 2:13 whieh is purely 
procedural, he does have such a. right under the general principles of oq_11ity. H's 
cross-bill was germane to, and an outgrowth of the original bill. W's rights will n~t 
be prejudiced by allowing it, and a multiplicity of suits may be prevented. W's 
demurrer should be overruled. 
19$' Va.864. DOMESTIC RELATIONS AdoEtion , . 
An C~ld.er marrtett sister nonptr!)a. hor 13 year old brot.her, B, w1th the const:lnt of 
their parents, and an interlocutory decree was enterE:<.j . During the year before a 
final decree can be entered the sister n:ls o adopted a t'Yy whtl had been releesed from 
~ reform school. It is alao alleged that B is not happy in his new home and wishes 
to come back to his own par ents who now wish him back. The trial court refus ed to 
hear evidenc e on these matters. 
Held: Errcr. The welfa~e of B is the prime consider ation of the law. The purp6se 
of the years de:Lfy1efor e a final decree can be ent ered is to make as sure aa 
pt~ssible that the adoptbn :ls no mist ake . Whether or nCJt the other boy is a bad in-
fluence tn B, a rrl Bls wishGs, and his happlness IJ r the ro~ers e , ar e all r elevant. 
Reversed and remanded. 
DUJ'1ES'l'IC HELATIOHS .r- ftJ s,.e!f/'t.- £Jr~..1JL2S i-lfs ct"?ta~ 199 ~~~ .. ~~ /. 
Hand W were husband and w~fe an~ o~d~t~o separate hoses as~ by~he · ~7·~ 
entireties with survivorship. 1rf died, and W' s solo devis e alleged in a bill for 
specific performance of a contract that H was cruel to W, that Won her doctor's 
8dvise counselled W to leave H because of his cruelty, that W had good grounds for a 
divorce a mensa and intended to obtain such a divorce, that on the day of separation 
they contracted in writing that H was to convey his interest in one of the houses to 
\I, and that \rJ was to convey her interest in the other house to H, and that before 
the deeds were actually drawn or any divorce obtained 'vv died. H demurred to the bill 
on the ground that contracts entered into before separation of the parties and made 
to facilitate separation or divorce are void as against public policy. The Chancellor 
sustained the demurrer. 
Held: For W's devisee. While the rule stated above is valid, it does not apply to a 
case in which one of the parties is entitled to a divorce and has definitely deter-
mined to get it and the object of the contract is not to facilitate separation but 
merely to settle property rights consequent upon the separation. Whether the contract 
was made for the one purpose or the other is a question of fact, and not one of law 
tobe determined by a demurrer • 
. 
DOHESTIC RELATIONS--Property Rl-~ ~- a/.;·u ~ c.---L-- 200 Va.77 
Hr. and Mrs. S ownea t heir house ai tenants by the entireties with survivorship. 
Mrs. S had inherited ;i~7 ,000 which she put into the purchase price of the home and 
Hr. S had put in ~!~1,000. Mr. S secu;red a divorce a vinculo. Since the home was not 
susceptible to partition in kind the court in the divorce case ordered the place sold 
(unless one of the parties wished to buy it) and the proceeds divided equally. Mrs. S 
appeals claiming(l) That the court had 1~ jurisdiction over the land in the divorce 
case, and(2) that even if it did she should get a larger portion of the proceeds than 
her husband because of her larger contribution. 
Held:(two judges dissenting). Affirmed. It is admitted that all divorce jurisdic-
tion is the creature of statute and hence specially limited as per the terms of the 
statutes, and that in Virginia a divorce court cannot take the property of one spouse 
and give it to the other. The statutes expressly provide that a divorce changes 
prop~ty owned_b¥-tbe-spouse.s- with su:r:v:iv_orship--tQ_ ~perty owned by_them as- tenants 
in cornmon(V#20-lll). 'rhey also provide that upon decreeing a divorce the court may 
make such further decree as it shall deem expedient concerning the "estate" and 
maintenance of the parties(V#20-107). The dissenting judges took the view that this 
latter statute applied only to marital property rights, but the majority of the 
court held that it applied also to all property held as co-owners. Otherwise an 
additional suit would be necessary to settle such rights, and there would be a 
repetition of the same evidence. If the legislature had meant to limit the word 
"estate" to marital rights only, it could have easily made such an intention clear. 
As to the proportion awarded Mrs. S she apparently meant to make a gift of half of 
any contribution over and above her husband's to the husband. In such a case there 
is no resulting trust so a fifty-fifty distribution of the proceeds was proper. 
"Equitable principles do not require the return of a gift ·troluntarily made by a wife 
to her husband, who was the natural ob,iect of her bounty a~, the time of her gift." 
.DOMESTIC RELATIONS ~SM'1 200 Va.l07. 
A trial court decided to give) a father the exclusive custody of his child, the 
mother only to have a right of visitation. ·rhe trial court g<o.ve as one of its reasons 
that divided custody generally was unsatisfactory since it cau.sed the child to be-
come upset and each parent would often try to turn the child against the other. 
Held: Reversed and remanded. vJhile divided custody has both advantages and disad-
vantages there is no hard and fast rule that it cannot be the proper solution to the 
custody problem raised by a broken horne. The chHd is entitled to know both his 
parents and to have their love if it is available. Then if one of the parents dies 
he still has the other. And parents are also ordinarily entitled to an opportunity 
to rear, in part at least, their own offspring. While it is only natural that changes 
in custody during the year will "upset" a child at first, the magnitude of these 
upsets should gradually dimirdsh with time. Besides, if things do not work out as 
well as the court hoped, the custody decision may always be reviewed and modified if 
:!..t is found that a modification will be for the child's best interest. 
:!I) 
~MESTIC RElATIONS 1226. 200 Va. 119. 
·· In this case the SUprae.-Court of--/tppeUS 'held -tbat !loo!¥9 1 pm. aDd/or.~ ~ . 
tion without more did not constitute cruelty or constructive desertion, bUdidwhe;.t 
.. oup e o . h as repea'tacny i nsultl:Dg e ocen spouse's r encrs-
. relatives, inflicting gross public humiliation, and causing untold worry and 
sickness. 
DOMESTIC RElATIONS. ~ardian and Ward Jrlh...!>t~--- ·fo bJ. ~~-~..QQ.._!a.405. 
R was a a hildless wom~ 78 years of age and mentally and phJ11ically unable to care 
for herself or her property. D was appointed guardian ot her property in Virginia. 
This property consisted ot a faJ'm and corporate stock. R•a sister, s, from Delaware 
visited her and took her to Delaware. R had no other close relativu. There was mu.ch 
evi.dence that R wished to live with s, and that S treated her well. One L ctualified 
as her Delaware guardian. Under the Delaware statute the ward must have property in 
Delaware for the court to . have juriediction to appoint a guardian of the ward 1 s 
property. L petitioned the Virginia Circuit Court of the county in which R owned 
her farm to compel D to transfer to biJII all of R 1 s property. The court refused to 
grant the petition on. the ground that the Delaware Court had no jurisdiction as R 
had nb property in Delaware. 
Heldt Reversed. R is domiciled in Delaware and "MOYablea fellow the person". R' s 
property belongs to her and not to her Virginia guardian who merely manages it. 
Hence the corporate stock is owned by R in Delaware. The Delaware guardian is in a 
better position to manage the property for R's benefit as he will know her needs 
first hand. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS-custody of Child 106 S.E.2d 611, 200 Va.$30. 
Held in this case(I)Fact t hat mother permitted her three-year-old child to cross a 
secondary road unattended, while showing poor judgment, was insufficient ground .to 
deprive mother of custody of the child, and(2),Where child is of tender years and 
will be ectually well cared for by either mother or father, the mother, in preference 
to the father, should be awarded its custody. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS--A o ti~n , J;~ . lYf cA: / _,.; 201 Va.l 
Held that w ere a r o b~ vi_q~~eoted_!.o bei~_{ldopted by his 
older married sister and her '' ba tht:'! boJ'' s natural parents having rem~rried each 
other and withdrawn the consent given to the original adoption) it was clearlx...r.ot 
in the best interests the b·:> to be ·l ~ While the wishes of a child. are not 
necessll.:rily controlling, had P':1 been over fourteen when the petition for adoption 
was originally filed his consE.''lt would havE:> been necessary under V#63-3Sl. His de-
sire ~ return to and remain v.i th his parent-s, and their desire to have him do so, 
are natural and instinot.:ive. The desire of the sister to adopt this halt-grown boy 
against his will is strange and unnatural and probably would lead to much trouble • 
. b(:; l {Jb.. t t/. CJ-,. 1'7'1 -
00MESTIC RELATIONS "lrirgin1a 1 ~ Bastardy Stat-...tte . 201 Va.2l 
V#?o-61.1 provides i;i}at the_1iflie:P ol an Iii t~c:1t1mate child. may b.O cec.L.to con~ 
tr~LLi.ta rt and maintenance if he ad i.ta-in-&- pro.per. court that he le 
the fathS!r, or the oourt finds that he has volun~,aril admitted ~erni_t~ in ~riting 
under oa • X and y v -m:nrniiC! :, .y and two children were bOrn to 
them. X signed State and Federal inoome tax retur1~s "under the penalties of perjury" 
in wh.tch he stated that the two children were hts. Is he liable for their support? 
Heldt No. The sta)tements were not voluntarily made as the returns were required by 
law. Nor did he make the statements under oath, slime no oath was administered or 
required• It is immaterial that the penalties for .falsehood are the same as they 
would. have been had the taxpayer ~ade material false r.t.atementa under oath. 
OOMESTIC BIUTIONS Crimina~~ i~'~eA-Y~~ .J.J A.J?U G' S,k.2d 2$2, 201 Va. 209. 
D, a 37 year old bachelor, pr?posed rw·riagetO) acfii(/S'IiF~ld girl who was apparent· 
ly much older. She accepted hi:u am he took her to Maryland and married her by 
representing that she was eighteen years of age. D was convicted of violating V#l8-
47 which makes i ·t a felony for any person, other than the father or mother 1 to 
illegally seize, take, or secrete a child from the person baving lawtul charge of 
such child. 
. ·- -12:!'1 · -
Hel~: For D. The statute has no application to elopements. While the girl was 
under the age of consent, the marriage is not void but only voidable at the girl's 
election. The statute is aimed at abductions for improper purposes. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS~·Lejitimacy /)I,M"'f' ;~~ t #~ ~~ of'/1~201 Va.441 
After the jury had r etired in a criminal seduction case:DJ~dmitted he was the 
father of W's baby and decided to marry her in order to give the baby a name and to 
escape the consequences of the criminal case. The marriage took place in the court 
room and then D and W went -their separate ways. -D never gave the child,C, a penny. 
W divorced D for desertion. Years later W told C about his father and C called on 
him and asked him if he ever kne* .w. D replied that he did. C then said "Did you 
marry her?" and D said "Yean. "Did you have any children by her"? 11Yes, I had a 
son." "Well, I a m your son. tt To which D made no reply. Later D died intestate. He 
was survived by c and by eleven brothers and sisters. fJ ioorJ ~ ~ 'llA m ~. 
D had told some of his brothers that C was not his child, and oti1ers said that they 
had never heard of c. Contest between C and D's brothers and sisters. W testified 
positively that D was C•s father. 
Held: For c. Marriage plus acknowledgment legitimates. Once these two factors are 
present, all the denials in the world will not change a legitimate child into a 
bastard. D's acknowledgment in court and his implied admission when C told him that 
he, D, was his father are sufficient acknowledgments. All other things being equal, 
the law favors legitimacy over illegitimacy. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS .:~/-~ 201 Va. 668. 
H, a widower, married W, a w ow. W had been supporting herself as a seamstress 
earnirig $75 per week. She als sold her furniture when she married H. Within the 
first ninety days of this marriage H treated W so cruely that ais acts constituted 
constructive desertion and W was made so sick that she became incapable of work. 
w also had the responsibility of looking after her 16 year old son who was still in 
school. H was worth $12$,000 and had a net income of over $9,000 per year before 
taxes. The trial court granted W a divorce and $1$ a month alimony. 
Held: It was an abuse of discretion to award only $15 a month alimony when H was 
comparatively wealthy and W could not work and had the burden of looking out for her 
son by a prior marriage. The Supreme Court or Appeals r eversed and remanded, with 
directions to award W $50 per week while conditions rem•\ined as they were. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS--Cu€tody and Support 201 Va.7)1 • . 
H sued W for divorce and castoay of C, an eight year old child, and W filed a 
cross bill for divorce and also sought custody, alimony, and support money for the 
child. The chancellor erroneously granted H the relief he asked for and W appealed. 
The Supreme Court cf Appeals reversed a.nd re;nanded with direction to award W a 
divorce, alimony and support money and custody of her son, with leave to the husband 
to visitation with the child at reasor~ble times and plac8e. So the chancellor then 
granted W he1.• divorce and provided that W was to have cu:: !,ody from Mar1.day morning 
before school until Friday after schoc~> thut W was to de :;..ive:r the child at a certaiJ 
public place each Friday, arx:l pick up the child at that p:l.r:t.ce on each Monday. 
Held: This was no compliance with 'vho Supreme Court 1 s orde::-. This was not custody 
in the mother with a rea~onable visitation in the father, b~.t split custody--four 
days with the mother and three days with the rather. This EJ c,ernal shuttling back 
and forth would not giYe the child a fe~ling of security and was obviously not in 
its best interests. Remanded wiin specif~ directions to the chancellor. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS·-Torts ... -Insurance ~ (~.-~u"'-<. /]Y'&~Ol Va.829 
A 13 year old boy was Injured as a result of tne gro&S negllgence of his 17 year 
old brother who was dri\~~~ their father's car. He sued his brother. Does such an 
act:ton lie assuming that neith~r child had been emancipated . 
Held: Yes. Brothers have never been held to be one as have husband and wife. '!'here 
is no question of interference with par-ental discipline. There ii'J :.. no more likeli-
hood of fraud and collusion than between a minor brother and an adult brother, or 
i22i3 0 
between close friends. 11 It is more important to protect an infant in his person than 
to avoid the possibility of fraud and coJ..ll'.aion by the denial of such protection11 • 
An infant is liable for his torts. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS . Desertion a~~~ ~~~t ~~; ~~n started 202 Va.l04 
In January of 1957 W filed a s 1.? \ mai ntenance against H charging 
cruelty. She asked for support mon~y for herself and their two children. H filed a 
crossbill asking for a divorce for desertion as of 1953. The evidence which was 
heard by a commissioner showed that the separation in 1953 was because of W's poor 
health ·and was by mutual consent, and heDCe was not desertion. On May 7,1957 W 
testified before the commissioner that while she did not want a divorce becau3e of 
religious reasons she no longer wished to resume marital relations with H. On 
June 25,1957 H filed a supplemental bill alleging desertion as of May 7, 1957 
when W testified as above stated. · 
Held: For w. Deser·tion while the suit is pending is not a ground for divorce in 
that suit. Iri fact it is frequently desirable for the parties to keep entirely apart 
while 'divorce litigation is before the courts. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONs :.:~mf: (h.._ fk.r(_~ -~ L..--.f/h-e. w~ ~2~a!-~2g" .1_'-v-. 
H was the father of! w•s three t hildren. They ;~i~~rced in- ~95l~ ana~ ~ 
agreed that H would pay W $50 each month for each child and do what he could to give 
them a college education. At that time the children were aged 9, 7,and 6. Both Hand 
W have remarried. H is worth $200 1000 net and has a substantial annual income. W 
seeks to recover $3,000 for arrears of support money, and an allowance of $300 per 
month for the oldest child(now 18) for her college education, and general relief. 
The Court granted the relief asked and also increased the $50 payments to $75 per 
month. 
Held: For w. Separation agreements for the support of children are subject to 
modification from time to time as conditions change. The sums granted are reasonable 
under the circumstances. It costs more to support 16 and 15 year old children than 
7 and 6 year olds and even thought the $25 increase was not specifically asked for 
it can be granted under the prayer for general relief. The trial court's decree will 
not be set aside unless there has been an abuse of discretion. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS tl ,....__t..Jj _...$ "}-<?.(!,..-c.. c.!> .. - e.{{;_ . J1 ,_) {.~-~u ... _i rl-,02 Va.263. ~':?A~ 
In a divorce ease the chance~lor, (i)refused to adoirl( ail the recommerlda ions o a 
commissioner in chancery to whom the matter was referred,(2)refused to grant a 
divorce to the husband despite the fact that the wife refused to live with 'him after 
she had 1nGtituted divorce proceedings,(3)awarded the wife support money despite the 
fact that he had refused to give either one of them a divorce. 
Held: Affirmed. As to(l)the chancellor is the judge, and not the commissioner who 
is appointed to aid the judge and not to supplant him. As to(2)it is perfectly 
proper for the parties to live apart while divorce proceedings are pending. A~ to 
(3),Code 20-107 provides, inter alia, "Upon decreeing that neither party is entitled 
to a divorce, the court may rruike such further decree as it shall deem expedient 
concerning the maintenance of the parties .n 
DOMESTIC Relations If ~ l)J.-{v-..._.._~ w~ ~ ) .._.~s. Ul-<J/,..;~2,1)2 V,a~a/e.L 
H secured a divorce from W for desertion. By agreemebt approved by t'h~~u.ftvt.{ was ._.. c 
given custody of their two children and $350 per month for support money for them. 
In the event W lost custody of one of the children certain modifications were to bo 
made. H inadvertently overpaid W after she ceased to have custody of one of the 
children. He then stopped paying the amounts properly due on the ground that W had 
violated the decree in refusing him certain visitorial rights. W filed a petition 
to collect the alleged arearage which, in any view, was less than the overpayments. 
The Court below held (1) that H was under a duty to pay W whether or not she had 
violated the decree, and (2) that no set-off for the overpayments could be allowed. 
Held: Affirmed. H cannot be permitted to determine ex parte whether or not W has 
breached the decree. That is a question for the Court. If he wishes a reduction 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS i2t9 
because of such breach he should petition the Court. Nor can H overpay 1at one time 
and underpay at another. Overpayments are presumed to be gifts. It would work a hard ... 
ship on the children to expect them to go without, because their guardian received 
and spent too much at another time. Besides H knew all the facts, and if he misin-
terpreted the separation agreement that is a case of money paid under a pure mistake 
of law, and such payments cannot be recovered as he had the same chance as W to find 
out what the law is or was, and she has not been guilty of any fraud or imposition. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS--Divorce--Corroboration 202 Va.769. 
The main reason for requiring corroboration in divorce cases from some one besides 
the parties rs-to prevent collusion. Where it is clear that there is no collusion, 
the corroboration needs to be only slight. It need not rest in the testimony of 
witnesses but may be furnished by surrounding circumstances adequately established. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS..,.Rule ?t22-Alimony ·rt' - ~ ~·/,_.-~ . ._/," (/0 !1)1.fy ~·(:< ~2, _V~.849. 
W secured an absolute divorce from H ~rl {958. The dperee awar~ed nbi Af imony, but 
the last paragraph thereof read, "'and nothing further remaining to be done herein 
it is ordered that this cause be stricken from the docket and placed among the ended 
causes with leave to either party to have the same reinstated for good cause shown." 
V#20-109 provides that the court may "increase, decrease or cause to cease" any 
alimony that may accrue after the date of the decree. In 1960 W sought to re-instate 
the case and get alimony. 
Helda She cannot do this. This was a final decree which could only be modified 
under Rule 2s22 within 21 days from date of entry. A statute authorizing modification 
o.t,_,alimony has no appl i ca tj on t .a cases j n whj ch~limony. Silence on the 
question o imon is a denial of limuny. While a court of equity can reserve 
i~aax1f~th!~ ~~1 ~~ ::C~::th~~o!::r~y~!:~fQ!~~~~!-i:a~~~~! 
or' 1n t be alleged reservati~n. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS Cu._ $.~o J f o ~)f ~ ,~ If- a/. ;l}I-Yc_ e-- 203 Va.61 
Held: Even though the mothbr is ~e g~ll~~party in divorce proceedings, and the 
divorce has been granted to the father, the custody of children of tender years(and 
especially a daughter)will be given to the mother unless she is not a morally fit 
person. The welfare of the child is the controlling consideration, and as between 
parents, all other matters are subordinate. The object of custody proceedings is to 
do what is best for the child,--not to punish a guilty parent. . 
..-r-: " -1- G ,J,,.. h N.J J,''h..-. ; s v ~ ;d OOMESTIC RELATIONS--~ding and Practice J / ~ ~ AtN 1J(6 -4..48 ''"' ' 2oj'va.l)O~- , 
P, an infant, was I'J:?ng in a car which was be'ing driven by D, another infant. P 
was injured as a result of D's gross negligence. P, by her next friend, sued D and 
recovered a $2,000 verdict and judgment. D or D's insurance company employed a 
lawyer to defend her, but no guardian ad litem was appointed. The trial judge refused 
to allow P to present evidence as to the amount of her doctor, dentist, and hospital 
bills which were incurred as a result of the accident. 
Helda(l) 0 It is the settled law of this Commonwealth that a personal judgment rend-
ered against an infant ~r Whom it does not affirmatively appear of record that a 
guardian ad li tern has been appointed is void." Hence the judgment below is void and 
the case is remanded for a new tri • (2) }'~hen an unemancipated infant is injured 
there are two causes of actio e s on his behalf to recover damages for pain and 
suffer~ permanent injury and impairment of earning power after attaining majority. 
The e is on behalf of the parent for loss of services during minority and 
nece y expenses incurred for the infant's treatment. The damages claimed by P for 
sums charged by doctors, dentists and hospitals can only be recovered by her parent. 
Hence it was not error to refuse to admit evidence of the amount of such bills in 
a suit by P alone. 
No~ The two causes of action in Virginia may be consolidated by V#B-629, but 
sep erdicts must be rendered. ijgte 2z The infant may recover for such items if 
(l)he has paid or agreed to pay them, or (2) he alone is responsible by reason of 
his emancipation or the death or incompetency of his parents,or (3) the parents 
1230. 
have waived the right of recovery in favor of the infant,or(4)recovery therefor is 
permitted by statute. None of these exceptions applied in the instant case. 
OOMESTIC RELATIO,NS.,-Adoftio~--Pleading and Practice ,I1MJ~ [} 6-t? L- 203 Va.l68. 
P•s husband d~eq leav1ng her with a young child. r Ueecame a~ alcoholic and grossly 
neglected the ch,il4' custody of which was given to the proper agency of Public 
Welfare hereinafter called w. Soon thereafter W petitioned Juvenile Court for per-
mission to plac~ the child for adoption. This permission was granted. In~iolation 
of a statute(V#l6.1~73) requiring the appointment of a guardian ad litenf;~doption 
proceedings in t~e a sence of its surviving parent, the child was placed with D for 
adoption. It was ',urged that since W obviously had the best interest of the child at 
heart the reason ~- for requiring a guardian ad li tern did not exist. · P has recently 
married again and has, at least for the time being, won her battle against alcohol 
and now wishes her child back. The Circuit Court refused the request on the ground 
that insufficient time had elapsed to be reasonably sure that P had rehabilitated 
herself. P appealed. 
Held: The adoption proceedings were void since no guardian ad litem was appointed. 
W was in reality .sponsoring D, and should not be allo1.ved to represent both D and the 
child. In a case pf this sort it is important for a discreet disinterested party to 
investigate and report. Case remanded to Juvenile Court for such action as it shall 
think best. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS--D~sitions /V()~J : ~(>__ ;r~· ·· .~ec 203 Va.526. 
In a divorce case d~ndant was ' notified th depositions would be taken at a 
certain place on October 8,1960, at lOa.m. su ject to adjournment. There was no 
evidence that any depositions were taken on that date. They were, however, taken on 
Feb.21,1961 although defendant was given no new notice to that effect and neither 
she nor her attorney was present. 
Held:(a)For depositions to be admissible the record must affirmatively show that 
proper notice was served, accepted or waived.(b)Case reversed and remanded as the 
Chancellor based his decision on improperly admitted depositions. The taking on 
Feb.21 was at a new time and not an adjournment from or continuance of the original 
October 8th time. 
Note: If defendant in a divorce case is served by publication and he fails to 
ap ear no notice o ~jme and place of t Ltaking de sitions is re uired. 
• . ,11/0 c, b/··y-d .~  "/o LA..S: ~ ~ e jAJ/t.-
DOMESTIC RELATIONS--Aljmony /l.-1- rtd ~--htli, ,f.: c-19rf)4-b/~ ~.t !!,.V(-';(J,.,.k"'< ~> V~a,_../>77 • 
W secured a divorce from H~oecause or H s misconduct. Sne ~s unab~e t~ og-tain 
employment. She had personal property of her own worth many thousands of dollars. 
Is that fact relevant on the issue of the amount of alimony? 
Held: No. H is under a duty to support her as she was accustomed to live during 
thei r married l i fe. She is under no obligation to use up her separate estate in order 
to cut down on the alimony needed. ~: If she were able to obtain employment her 
actual or probable earni ngs therein should be taken i nto consideration as a husband 
owes no duty to support his forrner wife in idleness when she is fully capable of 
supporting herself. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS--Alimony o or K:-;..._ h~}"J..~ , ~~yYI.. 204 Va.61 
H deserted Wl and she obtained a divorce. ~e ~o a~d on the amount that H should 
pay Wl each month until Wl died or remarried, and their contract was ratified by the 
court. Both the parties and the court stipulated that the sum agreed upon was alimony 
and not a contract in lieu of alimony. Later H married W2, conveyed Blackacre to her 
without consideration, and shortly thereafter died. Wl then filed a bill in equity 
to set aside the above conveyance as a fraud on her. W2 demurred. 
Held: Demurrer sustained. Since the parties and the court expressly stipulated 
that the sums awarded were alimony, and since alimony ceases on the death of the 
husband, Wl is not a creditor of H, and hence has no standing to maintain the suit. 
~~ The Supreme Court of Appeals contrasted alimony with a contract in lieu of 
al~orry as follows: The former constitutes a lien on all the husbands's real estate. 
Payment thereof may be enforced by contempt. It is not dischargable in bankruptcy. 
It is not assignable. It ceases on the death of the husband. None of these are true 
with respect to a contract in lieu of alimony where the rules with reference to 
ordinary contracts would be applicable. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS--~ue fox; Divorce--~:aning=o.f__!!_co.habit11 204 Va.225 
~ ~~~ V#20-98 provides that a suit for divorce shall be brought in the county or corpora-
v tion in which the parties last cohabited, or, at the option of the plaintiff, in the 
county or corporation in which the defendant resides, if a resident of this State. 
This provision is mandatory and jurisdictional. H and W were husband and wife and 
lived at their home in X County. They left that home for a few days to visit H's 
parents in Y County and while there they had marital relations. _Shortly after such 
relations they had a violent quarrel and H refused to go back to X County. W in-
stituted divorce proceedings in X County and the Chancellor dismissed them for lack 
of jurisdiction on the ground that they last cohabited in Y County. 
Held: Error. The meaning of "Cohabit" must depend on the context. Its broad meaning 
is ...to live together as husband and wife and "this denotes some period of permanency. 
Its narrow meaning is to have sexual relations. So far as condonation is concerned, 
one voluntary act of sexual Intercours e anywhere with knowledge of ,the errant 
spouse's prior misconduct, is cohabitation. But it would be ridiculous to . suppose 
that as far as venue and jurisdiction for divorce are concerned, the legislature 
intended any chance location of the last copulation to bG determinative thereof. 
So H and W last cohabited in X County. 
OOMESTIC REALTIONS Insanit~ after Desertion /o 1/.f+J. u. f?.ti~ ... J_ 204 Va.316. 
~ Wife deserted husbarid, an became insane a month later. The chancellor refused to 
give husband a divorce after the expiration of_one year on the ground that if wife 
had not lost her sanity she might have returned to husband before the year was up. 
Held: Reversed and remanded. V#20-93 passed in 1926 changed the Virginia law which 
used to be as per the Chancellor's reason. It reads in part, "When the suit is for 
iivorce from the bond of matrimony for wilful desertion or abandonment, it shall be 
no _ defense that the ' il · p_ar_ty: a nee t}le COlTl!llencernent of s~desertion, and 
wi th~n one year 't ereafter, become and h ~ ee adjudged insane • • • tt • It is the plain 
duty of the courts to recognize and give effect to this legislative rule. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Equ~ty--~chea 1232. 204 Vaa462. 
H and W1 were married in 1 2. W1 secured a divorce a mensa in 1933. The decree 
awarded Wl $180 per month alimony. In 1939 H secured a Nevada divorce although he 
was not domiciled there, and immediately thereafter married W2. Wl was personally 
served in Floriga but chose to take no action for fear H would stop paying the 
$180 per month. But after the death of H in 1960 she sought a declaratory judgment 
that the Nevada divorce was v :>id and that she was entitled to a widow's portion of 
H's estate. · 
Held: She is barred by her laches. The chief witness, H, has died. W2 was led to 
believe that W1 had acquiesced in the N·evada divorce and altered her life accordingly 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS 204 Va.580. 
Effect of Acts ot: CrueJt#l' during Pendency of Suit 
H sought a divorce from W on the ground of constructive desertion. He alleged that 
W continually nagged and cursed him, but ~as not corroborated in any way. However, 
after the suit was instituted there was co~borated evidence that W fired a shot 
near H's car and threw soft drink bottles at it. The Chancellor granted H a divorce 
a mensa. 
- Held: Reversed. "The act relied upon for divorce must be alleged and proved to 
have occurred prior to the bringing of the suit, not based on some act or conduct 
alleged to have taken place during its pendency." 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Conflict of Laws Custody of Cbi1dren 204 Va.839. 
H married vl and while domi ciled in -n1di ana had four children by her. H then ran 
away with a Miss C and eventually came to Virginia where he had one child by her. 
W procured a divorce from H in Virginia and requested alimony and support money for 
herself and their four children although she and the children were domiciled in 
Indiana. H's father was giving W substantial sums each month to help her out. H 
contended (1), that a suit involving the custody of children was in the nature of 
an in rem proceeding and since the court did not have jurisdiction over Indiana 
children it could not award custody and support money to the mother, and(2), even 
if it could, it should take into consideration the fact that H's father is already 
supporting them to quite an extent. 
Held:(l) The Vir inia and better view is that a court having jurisdiction over the 
parents also has ur~sdiotion over ~ustody of the children even if they are 
do ci e sewhere. The children are no e lit~gants, an e ~ourt-is acting 
in personam rather than in rem when it enters custody orders and decrees. (2) It is 
not up to H'e father to support H's children, so it is immaterial that he is 
donating money for that purpose. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS fir v "- ._ ___ ..._/{ (. " /i c:........ (lf .,.., ); 205 Va.l81. 
w secured a divoroe~om H. The parties agreear~p roperty settlement and 
amount H was to .pay W each month. The Court in its fin~t:decree confirmed the 
agreement and incorporated it into its decree which further stated that the parties 
were to have no further rights other than those set forth in the agreement. After 
a few years H ceased making his payments. He was held to be in contempt of court 
and sentenced to serve on the road force. 
Held: Reversed., An agreement in lieu of alimony even when approved by the court 
is not a decree for alimony. A decree approving such an agreement is not a lien on 
H's land, nor can it be enforced by the court granting the divorce on the theory 
that it is a decree for alimony. w•s only remedy is to sue for breach of contract. 
c!P7t-~ VJ s t/ . c.4-Jf<t-•-'cs l2JJ. 
DOMESTid RELATIONS Rights of Guilty Party to Divorce Alimony 205 Vae744. 
Prior to 1960 a guiity part y could not get a d1vorce. Since then V#20;21 has 
been amended to the effect that a divorce may be granted to either the husband or 
the wife if they have lived apart without any cohabitation for three(and now two) 
years. 
Held: Under the above amendment(despite a North Carolina deoision interpreting a 
similar statute to the contrary) the Qarty i n t he wrong is e~titled to a divorce 
"o . the theor · that societ will be better served by terminating marriages in law 
which have e se to exist t. -
· It was also held that the amount of alimony to be awarded a wife who was unable to 
work is not limited by the husband ' s actual earnings if the husband could reasonably 
earn more. In the instant case alimony was increased from $17.50 per week to $35 
per week. ' 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Res Judicata Constitutional ~w 205 Va.791. 
In 1961 W sought separate maintenance from her husband, H, who by a cross bill 
sought a divorce. Wwon and a property settlement was duly decreed. Eleven months 
later the divorce laws were amended to allow either party a divorce if they had 
lived separately without any cohabitation for 3 years(now 2 years). See V#20-91(9). 
This statute also provides that the doctrine of res judicata is inapplicable. As 
soon as the three years from the separation(which was 2 years and one month from 
the passage of the statute) H sought and received an absolute divorce which did not 
modify the property settlement that had already been made. W contends that the 
statutory inapplicability of res judic~ta applies only to divorce proceedings and 
that her suit was one for separate mairitenan~e, and, that the change in the divorce 
laws if made retroactive is unconstitutionaras applied to her. 
Held: Against W on both contentions. H's right to a divorce when he was the 
guilty party could not have been passed on in 1961 because V#20-91(9) was not then 
in effect and hence the doctrine of res judicata is not applicable even independent-
ly of the statute. Nor does anyone has a vested right to prevent his or her spouse 
from securing a divorce. The grounds for divorce are for the legislature to deter-
mine and such laws will be valid even if retroactive unless vested rights have been 
interfered with. W had two vested rights: (l)To live apart from H,(2)The rights 
given her by the property settlement. The absolute divorce given to H did not 
interfere with either of these. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Cancellation of Arrearage of Payments 205 Va.834. 
H, who had been ordered to pay W $255 per month for support and alimony petitioned 
the court to reduce the payments to $150 per month and to cancel his obligation to 
pay arrearages of $1,325. V#2D-108 permits a court to revise and alter decrees 
concerning the care, custody, and maintenance of children, and"'"'iTici.'k:e new decrees 
concerning the same, as the circwnstances of the parents and the benefit of the 
children may require. The Chancellor, relying on the above statute, absolved H 
from any liability for the arrearage. W appealed. 
1 
Held for w. She and the children had a vested right to the arrearage. Th~er 
to alter and revise and mak • ~a 
not inc u e the power to cancel the duty to pay an arrearage. 
1234. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Refusal of Divorce for Failure to Comply with Interlogtpry 
Decree 2o6 V~381. 
H and W were husband and wife. After they had lived separately for more than thr~c 
years H applied for a divorce on that ground(The period has since been reduced t o 2 
y~ars). There was a six year old child. H was properly served by the City Sergeant 
w1th respect to suit money, temporary alimony, support money for the child, and 
counsel fees. H ignored all this, and an interlocutory decree was entered ordering 
him to pay everything but the alimony. H did not abide by the interlocutor, decree, 
and, although he proved his case(~nd was corroborated) the chancellor dismissed the 
complaint because of his failure to make the payments he had been ordered to make. 
Held: Reversed and remanded. The Chancellor acted improperly in dismissing the 
complaint. H's failure to abide by the interlocutory decree would have justified 
the Chancellor in refusiqg to proceed further until he did comply but did not 
amount to a defense to the divorce on the merits thereof. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS --Adu er 1.tci-d~~.1i~K"-t <J . M: ft L- 206 Va.)27 
P, a naval officer, re urned home on Jan. 19, 1964 from a naval assignment to find 
his house closed and his wife gone. That evening he found his wife's car in front cf 
X's house and, in company with local police he knocked repeatedly at the door before 
getting an answer. Finally X appeared and admitted that P's wife was there but when 
the police entered and told her that her husband was outside she refused to return 
home with him and remained in X's home overnight. The next day P and his wife had a 
discussion in which she stated she was absolutely innocent of any misconduct with X 
and P forgave her on her promise to behave. On Feb. 8 P returned home from another 
naval assignment and was unable to locate his wife until the following day when, wi tr. 
a detective he found her in a tavern with X. Later, at P1s request, this detective 
introduced P to one R who admitted having relations with P's wife on the preceeding 
Labor Day and New Year's say. At the divorce trial the detective testified that P' a 
wife had a general reputation 11of going out with men, different men, on many 
occasions." 
The lower court granted P a divorce on the ground of adultery. On appeal P1s wife 
contends that the husbands condonation of her alleged misconduct barred his right to 
a divorce. 1 Held: Decree affirmed. While condonation was not pleaded as an affirmative defense 
in wife's answer as it should have been, the court, on its own motion, may and should 
deny a divorce where it appears from the record that the injured partyhas condoned 
the acts . complained of. Code 2'0-94 reads in part as follows: "When the suit is 
for divorce for adultery, the divorce shall not be granted if it appears that the 
parties voluntarily cohabited after the knowledge of the fact of the adultery ••• " 
To constitute condonation knowledge is necessary. One cannot condone what one does 
not know about. Therefore P, by forgiving his wife on Jan. 19, did not condone the 
adulterous acts with R. Moreover, wife's acts in going out with X "4 or 5 times" 
after the Jan. 20 forgiveness by P had the effect of nullifying P's forgiveness. 
·~~~;;-;~ u~l~t~e~r~y~i~s~r~e~vi v~ed~w~h~e5r~e~t~h~e~~· ~y:..P.£Ija~rt s resumed his association with ~ even without strict pro~ of an a~tual repetition of the 
oft'flnse. 11 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS--Adultery-Condonation 206 Va.)3) 
p became suspicious of his wife's aonduct with T and after questioning her several 
times she admitted that Thad been coming to see her and that on one occasi on he had 
made a "clumsy attempt at intercourse" with her. On that night June 6, 1962 P took 
his wife to her father's home and told him that they were separating because she was 
pregnant by another man. On June 10, upon advice of counsel, P returned home and 
resumed marital relations with his wife. However, P remained suspicious that wife 
was pregnant by T and after getting two inconc l usive reports from different doctors 
on June 18 and 2), he left home on June 26, since which time the parties have re-
mained separated. The tri al court sustai ned the wife's moti on to strike P's evidence 
on the ground that his own testimony showed that he had condoned and forgiven his 
wife's misconduct. 
123.5 ... 
Held: Decree aff~rm~~~ r.h~ uncontr~dicted testimony shows that P's wife confessed 
her adultero~s donduct ~h JUne 6 and that, after this knowledge of the fact of 
adultery on the part of the wife, the couple resumed voluntary cohabitation on 
June 10. Under these circumstances, the trial court was right in holding that the 
condonation by the husband of his wife's infidelity barred his right to a divorce 
on the ground of her alleged adultery under Code 20-94. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS--Presumption of validity of second marriage 206 Va.602. 
H's insurance policy provided that the proceeds would be payable to the insured's 
widow if no beneficiary was named. H died in 19.56 without having designated a 
beneficiary. And the D Insurance Company paid the proceeds to N who claimed to be 
his widow. P claims that she is H's widow and that D wrongfully paid the proceeds 
to N. P testified bRat she married H in Orange County, N.Y. in 1924, that Orange 
County was the only place they cohabited, that H abandoned her in 1930, that the 
records of Orange County, where she continued to reside, as well as the records of 
Norfolk, Hampton, and Elizabeth County, Virginia(where H resided after the abandon-
ment, except for the time he was in the Seabees during W.W.II) show that no divorce 
was granted to the parties. D's itl.estimony showed that H told N in 1933 and again ·· 
during the war that he was going to get a divorce, that N thought that he did, tha·t. 
when he entered the Seabees in 1942, he was stationed at Camp Peary in York County 
for several months at which time he was domiciled in and had been a resident of 
Virginia for at least one year, and that H and N were married in 194.5. The trial 
court struck P's evidence and entered summary judgment for D. 
Held: Judgment affirmed. Where two marriages of the same person onceshown the 
second marriage is presumed to be . valid and the person who attacks it has the burden 
of rebutting this presumption. The record does not show whether H resided in York 
County, James City County, or the City of Williamsburg during the several months 
he was assigned to Camp Peary. H could -have established a legal residence in any 
one of these places and obtained a divorce from P under the provisions of Code 20- /3 . 
P offered no evidence to show that a divorce was not obtained in any of these places 
and thus has failed to rebut the presumptions that H's second marriage to N was 
valid and that his first marriage to Pwas dissolved by divorce. \ 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS-N9 Pet manent A11mony for Desertin~ Wife 206 Va.78Z. 
H and W were husband and wife. In a suit brought by H the court granted him a 
divorce on the grounds of W's willful desertion and directed him to pay W $300 
alimony for 36 months. While H's appeal was pending W moved the Supreme Court of 
Appeals to request the trial judge to submit an opinion to clarify his action in 
the case. 
Held: Decree reversed as to alimony payments. Under the settled law of Virginia, 
a divorced wife has no right to permanent alimonY- if t · ~a_granted_to her 
husband because of her misconduct.(l} The Supreme Court does not have the authority 
t o request a trial judge to submit an opinion to clarify his action. Action taken by 
a court is conclusively evidenced by its decree or judgment. 
IX)MESTIC RELATIONS ~ .fcj· 2'06 Va.899. 
P sued D for divorce and( th~arties were granted a decree a mensa et thoro. D re-
tained custody of the child. P later obtained a decree granting him custody on the 
grounds that D had failed to deliver the child to him once a month as specified in 
divorce order and that D was the guilty party in the breaking of the marriage. 
Held for D. There is substantial evidence to show that D is a fit mother for the 
child and the court should not grant custody of the child with a view to punishing 
the guilty party. 
OOMESTIC RELATIONS M ~ Sc..el ~,). ; 8--, 5-IM~ 206 va.924. 
Ds were convicted of leaving the Commonwealth to avoid the effect of the mis-
cegenation statute and thereafter returning and cohabiting as man and wife(Code 
#20-58). Punishment was fixed at one year each in jail, but the sentences were 
suspended for a period of 2.5 years upon the condition that Ds leave the state at 
once and do not return together or at the same time for a period of 25 years. Ds 
1236. 
filed a. motion to vacate judgment on the grounds that the miscegenation statute was 
unconstitutional and that the sentence imposed was invalid. 
Held: The miscegenation statutes are not violative of the Constit.ution of Virginia 
or the Constitution of the United States and do not deny due pro-:::ess and equal pro~ 
t.c:0tion of law. There is an overriding state interest in the institution of marriage 
8.nt1 ·i.:.his has always been subject to control of the legislature. As yet there has been 
r.o l".eu decision by the U.s. ~'t"..preme Court reflecting upon the validity of the mis-
cagena.tion statutes of the several states and the court is bound by stare decids. 
n~n;e-;:ter, the conditions of the suspensions of the sentences are so unreasonable as 
to render the sentences v-oido The purpose of Code #53-272 in authorizii1g the suspen-
sion of sentences is to secure the rehabilitation of the offender and here nothing 
more >las necessary to secure the rehabilitation than that D's not again cohabit as 
man and wife in this state. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS ~/;"ht~ .- JL<.r-· • .s. . {-6-r ~-~c <rr),' v--.._ 207 Va , 288o 
W obtained a divorce deer e from H in Virginia, w ith H making a personal appearance 
before the court. Ten yea s later W gave notice that H was in arrears of his alimony 
payments. H ··was then domiciled in Illinois and was personally served there. H demurr·-
ed en the ground that Virginia had no jurisdiction over himo 
Held: Reversed~ It is generally agreed that once personal jurisdiction has been 
acquired in a divorce suit in which there is a decree for alimony, subsequent judg-
ments concerni:1g that decree are considered to conform with all requirements of due 
process, and entitled to recognition in other jurisdictions. This is not a new cause 
of <wtion but merely correlative to the first. 
. &-_ ibS c.•,., ./ .{j . '/j~ 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS frt:.l}~j,~ llf ~~1t ·Jn" .- ;1/~ -/P·~- '-~.fJ53 SoE •. 2d 189. 
P asked for divorce fro~ Don May 6, Ql964. ~March 16j 1965(314 days later) P gave 
birth to a child while the action was still pendingo D, in answer, claims he has not 
cohabited with P since May 6, 1964, and denied having had sexual relations with P 
since that time, which fact was corroborated by P in her pleadings. There was ample 
testimony that P and D had remained separated. P had accompanied other men on 
various occasions during the period since May 6, 1964, and had been seen to have 
nightly visits by men~ The lower court awarded P support rnoney for the child. 
Held: Reversed. There is a very strong presumption in law of the legitimacy of a 
child born during wedlock~ Even though P and D had been separated, they were still 
marri ed. The improbability of known access of the husband is not of itself sufficient 
to overcome thi s p~esum tiono However, when evi dence suoh ih t pro uc d i n t 
oourt b~lot.r o ce ~ eohe o o1' fi 6 ll t, it 1 
sufficient to overcome the presumption . 
DOME TIC RELATIONS Wirabrow ;y; • . Wimbrow 156 S.E()2d 598. 
H, fi nding w goi ns t h?ou h hi s wall et, beat her sever ely. W lef t H char ging 
c q l ty and cons t ruc t ' ve desertion ,. H char ed W wit h deserti on i n a c ros s action. 
Lower court found for H. W appeal s. 
Heldt For w. H's :retaliatory act of beating W was out of proportion to her provoking 
aet and thu her act did ot cli ntitl h r t divoroe on grounds of c uelty. 
• 
• 
Family Law Problems 
l. (a) A's wife left him and w e nt to live with a 1narried man. Three months 
later A became engaged to B; he promised to petition for divorce straight 
away and it was agreed that they should get married as soon as possible 
afterwards. Anticipating an early married A and B beca1ne lovers and B is 
in fact pregnant by JJ. A obtained a decree of divorce last December, but 
has now told B that he will not marry her because of her being a woman of 
''easy virtue." Advise B. 
(b) Adam on his deathbed begs his wife to marry his twin brother Bill, 
who has been helping the family during Adam's illness and is present at the 
bedside. Bill thereupon offers marriage to Alice who accepts his offer. 
Bill gives her a ring and spends a large amount of money on a house and 
various household goods and furniture. Has Bill any legal redress should 
Alice subsequently refuse to marry him? 
Would your answer differ if Bill suffered occasionally of epileptic 
fits and Alice knew about it ? 
2. (a) What is "marriage by repute"? 
(b) Charles induced Delia to marry him by pretending to be an attorney 
and a bachelor whereas in fact h e was without any occupation, had a criminal 
record and went through a polygamous marriage in Pakistan with a lady dom-
iciled in Pakistan. after their marriage Delia, having discovered 
th • b C h nd w lt t liv ·· w · h l?:~.·cd. dviee D li 
h t 
( ) tin \,r l b tw " ...:n ' 'v i 11 n 1 'voi 
(b) George , after ten year s of cohabita tion, left his wiL Hilda in the 
b -· lio f th t theil' rnp.r~ iage w as v id b ec;;~u so Hild a was Ut'ld e:r gc o · consc tl t 
at the time of the ceremony and was incapable of consummating the marri-
ag . He subs qu ntly w nt thr ugh r m ny of m rriag with Ir m a. 
d e scribing hims e lf as a widow e r . In the m eantime Hilda had given birth 
to a child who, she claims, was conc e i ved by artificial ins e mination, George 
being th fatl or. 
In answer to Hilda's petition for divorce on the ground of his adul-
t e y with I rna , G e orge w is h s to p ·tit ' on f o r a n n u lm '-n t . A dvi e h ·m . 
d (a) ~~~~r ~ ::ur ,, 
• w J au_2~ r; rrrrCa ~ 
}/l-&h)~ 
• 
J?!LS--t - ~?"' ~u~. (JL-1 L/~re~ ~ ?' ~""~~~, 
~-p- . . 4'v• _"-~y~y~·-~·) f£.~~ 
/YwtA L~ ~ tot~ .~ r-~ - tl CA-viL"~ t~-~J ~ 
·!lw ~~ ~"'--- . 
w ~ ~.0;.1~ _//)L~r ~ Ch ~e~.-/1-t; '"'--
~ tJ--- ;;;~z( ,aw---
1 lrt) /lJ~() --~ ~"U r~V 
a) wL<> ;J,;L;._ r ~ ~ ·fk 7J ~-~.J 
~~ ~  ~ ~ r<h ~t-~-
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Final Examination FAMILY LAW May, 1967 
Time allowed: 3 hours Answer five questions 
SECTION A 
(at least two questions from 
Section B) 
1. (a) Comment on the view expressed by an English court in R. v. Millis (1844) 
that "consent not cohabitation constitutes a marriage." 
2. 
3. 
Is that a correct statement of the law of Virginia? 
(b) H, having p:;:eviously obtained a license to marry W, aged 21 years, brought 
her to their parish church, told her that they were going to get married and 
that he would " " t the life out of her " should she say 'no'. They l~_ved as 
h"\.lsband and wife for ten years ;hen Wmet X who asked her to leave H a d 
marry him. A dvise W: - -
Explain the legal position in each of the following cases: 
;/ 
() ./ 
(a) W, in a state of mental depression , was persuaded by H to join Mr. and lf).. ')• 
Mrs. X at a drinking party , in the course of which the husbands "exchanged \~)"' .J 
wives. 11 Sexual intercourse took place between Mr. X and W. Mrs. X, \J~ 
who refused to play her part, now brings a suit for divorce on the ground 
of her husband' s adultery with W. 
(b) W with her husband's approval, joined a nudist club. Her club whilst 
camping in California was disbanded by the police and W incurred adverse 
publicity in the town of her matrimonial residence. As a result her hus-
band, who is a federal governme nt en'lployee, has been cold shouldered by 
his superiors and ridiculed by his colleagues. He has suffered a mental 
breakdown and feels now that his chances of promotion have vanished. He 
has also lost interest in W and contemplates divorcing her. ~ 
~,VIr; 
(a ) Is it true to say that where a suit for divorce on the ground of cruelty . 1· 
fails. the petitioner may yet succeed on substantially the same facts, on i()( ~ r . 
the ground of constructive des e rtion? 
(b) After ~s of happy marriage W became so obsessed with cleanliness r .Jb.i 
that she dusted and cleaned the matrimonial home several hours a day and ~M#' f 
insisted that Hand their two children spend at least one hour a day each on 
the various cleaning operations she planned for them. When H objected or 
tried to reason with her she screamed and raged. As a result of the atmos-
phere which developed the childre~- bt:;gan to~mptoms of excessiv~ /1 
tiredness and neurosis. ftJ;L.. / j_~ ' (Yt ~~ __..:.,~~/t 
Is W guilty of cruelty? 'f / ~ fl 1 
If she is not, what advice would you give to H, who finds the position un-
bearable? 
4. H and W married on the .understanding that they should have no children. 
Five years later W developed a strong desire of having a child of her own 
but H refused to cooperate. W became neurotic and refused sexual inter-
course unless H abandoned contrac e ptives. H continued to claim his mari-
tal rights on his terms contending that since there has been mental disease 
in his family he would not like to have a mental~y defective child. The 
parties separated and W wishes to bring a suit for nullity, or alternatively, 
for divorce. H contends that W approbated the marriage and that there is 
no ground for divorce. Explain the legal position. 
/ 5, (a) Explain the nature and effe ct of judicial separation. 
(b ) In what circumstances can a decree of judicial separation be granted in 
Virginia? 
(c ) In wha t circumstances can such a decree be merged into an absolute 
decre e? ) o /~ I 
(d) What, if any, is the effect of the plea of recrimination on the suit for 
s e paration and on the application for merge r? c) o - I I/ 
I • 
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6. 
0. 
8. 
SECTION B 
Hand W, both domiciled in Virginia w e r e married.., by proxy in M e xico and the I 
n e ws of this marriage was broadcast ove r the radio during a social gathering 
at which both Hand W we r e pre s e nt. W, belie ving to b e married to H, had ./· ~ J. · 
sexual inte rcourse with him but the parties did not cohabit as husband and \) (} · ) ( ~ \Yb · 
wife. ~- _.,.{~ )1:;; 
W gives birth to a child and claims that His the father. H refuses to accept\f" '\Y 
W as his wife or to acknowledg e the child as his own. ~~~ 
Explain the legal remedies W may have in r e spe ct of h e rself and the child. ?}1; 
• i,_• I 
~ - • ..,0 
(a) Describe brie fly the procedure gove rning the adoption of childre n in Virginia " 
(b) X is an · le itima t e child of A and B. B neithe r acknowle dged.rf,o.r ~upported 
X but claimed tax exe mption in r e spe ct of X as his "child". ;J .:/;>~ ~ 
A now cons e nts to X be ing adopte d by Mr. and Mrs. Z. B, ha ving h e ard 
about this, consults you as to his rights in r e spe ct of X whom he would like 
to bring up. Advis e him. ~~- ~ 
Would your advice diffe r if B had acknowle dged X but faile d to contribute 
towards his mainte nance? 
(a ) Expla in the juristic basis of the pa renta l obliga~ion of support and rnaif/~ 
n a nc e of children born in w e dlock. -'"c c_ [_ 4 fJ~...l.<..vu___,__ t 
(b) A , now 16 y ears of a ge , is a l e gitima t e child of H and W. Whe n 6 years 
old A was a bandone d by his par e nts a nd for the l a st l 0 yea rs was in an 
orphanage . Rec e ntly A l e arne d that his fa the r h a s inhe rite d a conside rable 
fortune . Advise: 
(I) A as to his right for mainte na nce and provision for a colle g e e duca tion, 
a nd 
(II) the g ove rnors of the orpha nage (a church institution) as t o the ir right 
t o cla im $ 10,000 w hi c h t hey conside r to r e pre s e nt the c ost of k ee ping 
A in the orpha na ge du ring the l a st l 0 yea r s . 
